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Topics of Local and 
General Interest 

STILL UNSOLVED 

r p H E CRITICAL food problem in 
this country continues to oc-

. cupy the f ront page of our news-
papers, the topic of conversations 
around Lowell, and the subject of 
radio discussions. I t has recently 
added Importance in the naming 
of a new head of production, dis-
tribution of food and recruiting of 
farm labor. The approval of this 
selection by the president finds the 
Senate leaders of both parties in 
accord, which is encouraiging to all 
who are Interested In the food 
question,- and who Isn't! A recent 
Town Meeting of the Air program 
was devoted to this all-Important 
topic and brought up the issue of 
t a k i n g the okllled, able-bodied 
young farmers off the land and 
hoping to substitute some of them 
with unskilled men, women and 
children. There are certain in-
s&nces they warn us, when un-
skilled labor can be of use in 
harvesting and planting, but ac-
cording to those who are versed 
In the complete picture of farm 
management, certain inexperienced 
hands, unskilled labor, can wreck 
machinery, that will cause disrup-
tion for days, they can destroy 
productivity of a dairy herd in 
three weeks time, can inflict harm-
ful results to hens by improper feed-
ing and ao on. They must be 
trained. Routine taske tha t seem 
simple enough to an outsider but 
that call for certain talent In farm 
administration. Is where the re-
cruiting of emergency workers 
could be harmful. This must be 
taken Into consideration by the 
new food head. We esch day real-
ire more fully the fact there is a 
scarcity of food and there is apt 
to be more of it If steps aren't 
taken to Improve prevailing con-
ditions ou our farms. It appears 
tha t If we a re to feed Europe af ter 
the war as we are trying to help 
feed her now, to supply our own 
soldiers, to keep this nation from 
going hungry, wc need to do some 
tall stepping: and less talking, talk-
ing, talking. We need to have some 
quick, deep, concentrated planning 
on the subject of f a rm labor, and 
•before the crops are spoiled! 

THIS MUST STOP 

J . EDGAR HOOVER reportt chat 
there is an alarming sweep up-

ward in crime and delinquency 
among women and girls, during 
1912. .And this is indeed a call t o 
anna right here in our own coun-
t ry! They blame numerous factors 
fo r this condition and ot course 
the war is the foundation on which 
they build their complaints. There 
Is a lot of "*asy money" In the 
hands of our youth, there are a lot 
of homes tor busy to attend to the 
children there. Lsws h a r e been 
enacted in many cities to t ry and 
cover juvenile crimes and to hope 
to put a stop to young girls running 
foot-loose until all hours, especially 
•with the soldiers in the military' 
districts. A time of war flmJi tow* 
necessary if we want to curt)"youth 
and to safe-guard them. No home 
in Lowell should be so occupied 
with outside work that they ne-
glect the children there. I t Is 
to all of us to provide dean, 
some home life to hold their inter-
est, anil put a stop to this criminal 
and delinquency charge. 

Silver Star Winner 
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The Norris Tavern, 305 E. Main, 
has apparently closed for the 
duration. A sign on the door reads: 
"Closed 'til After Hitler's 

Mrs. Charles Doyle, chairman ofi 
the local Red Cross solicitation! 
drive, reports the total amount col-1 
lected as $2,189. which does not hi-i 
elude a few outstanding pledges. 

Cap t Gerald 8. YelU-r 

The war department announced 
Monday that Capt. Gerald S. Yelter 
of Lowdl has been awarded the 
sliver star for gallantry In action. 

The citation reads. "Always on 
hand wherever danger was great-
est. he served as a source of In-
spiration which stirred his men on 
to even greater efforts. The devo-

There will be no school Friday in 
the high school as all high school 
teachers will be in Ann Arbor at-
tending a School-Masters' Club 
meeting for all secondary teachers 
in the state. Mr. Gumser and Mr. 
Jessup are on the program. 

Second War Loan 
I 

Opened on Monday 
£ine™; Kent County Most Subscribe $9,000,000 

Werth of War Savings Bonds by the 
End of April; Quota for Lowell Area is 
$132,000; You've Got to Get Tougher 

The Office of Price Administra-
tion on Sunday at midnight slashed 
the point value of sausage products 

Lowell community tuts been given 
a quota of S1S2.000 In the Mg Second 
War Loan which opened Monday, 
April 12. 

The government of the United 
States is asking its 130.000,000 people 
to lend ft 13 billion dollars within 
the next two weeks. This money is 
needed. Every American should 
realize the truth. This Is not a loan 

. . . . * w u • e n d a11 loans. It is just the start , 
. a d c m . l n pork c u f by 4 to » T h „ o t d o , n , e „ 0 1 1 f h to 

p , r « » t . I n c l u d e in t h , . 1 . * . r e K ^ ^ m u i t ~ 
wiener., bologn. . n d pork ^ ^ 
ncrapple, chll tering. . n d pork neck ' l n ^ c o m m i l I l l ,( 
and back bones. ! t o j^.qoo . 

Can It be done? 
Those who have made a study of Michigan has 884 species of true _ 

tion to his mission beyond the call j " u ' h r o o ° 1 ' ' o f w h i c h 1 7J a r e f d l b l e : the resources of the community say 
' '12 are of particular food value, 37 

tare suspect, 34 are definitely pois-
onous, of which 10 are deadly 
poisonous. There are several hun-
dred false "mushrooms" that are 
poisonous. Know your mushrooms 
—and that takes an expert. 

of duty materially contributed to 
ths success in the Ousseltla valley I 
campaign in Tunisia. 

Bond Salesmen 
Do Vital Work 

John Calller of South Boston, who 
i celebrated his 82nd birthday last 
jweek, on Tuesday started the task 
J of raieing 1300 baby chicks. In 

The War Finance Committee re-1 addition to this he already has a 
presentativeo who will call or flock of around 500 laying h e n s -
American citizens in April to ask | all of which is a real job for a 
them to lend money to the U n i t e d . m u c h younger man. Mr. Calller Is 

TIME TO P E A T 

jQURING LENT we perhaps turn 
more frequently to those things 

religious, devoting more of our 
thinking to spiritual subjects. As 
we so often hear, during selges 
of trouble, religion gains more at-
tention. When we find life flowing 
sweetly along, with us riding the' 
crest of the wave, we are more apt 
to put our faith In material things 
and let the fundamental things re-
main tucked away unheeded and 
untended until sorrow and trouble 
face us. But the fac t tha t the 
country's best-seller in books for 
the past three months has been 
a religious story, tha t the moving 
picture industry! announces plans 
for leading, screen productions of 
the year to be of religious nature, 
all makes us feel tha t people here 
In Lowell and elsewhere are taking 
more time for prayer. 

LOVE FOB T H E HOME TOWN 

' p H E LOVE for the home town is 
one of the greatest forces for 

building up a successful war effort . 
A leading motive which Induces the 
men to fight so nobly in the war, 
is this love of home. 

They feel desp ties of affection 
for the scenes where they live. They 
want to keep these scenes safe 
and protected f rom conquerors and 
aggressora. So they go out and 
fight like tigers. This love for the 
home scenes is like a thrilling song, 
telling them to be worthy of the 
community f rom which they came, 
and to make every sacrifice to keep 
it safe and happy. • 

MOKE DOCTORS N E E D E D 

A BOUT ONE-THIRD of the na-
tion's doctors engaged in ac-

tive full time practice are serving 
with the armed forces. Sections 
have been found where 5,000 to 
6,000 people are dependent on the 
services of one physician. People 
f ea r what would happen if many 
of them became sick ut one time. 

Many rural sections have long 
lacked enough medical service to 
care fo r their needs. The doctor 
who settles In such a community 
performs services of t h r highest 
value. The people win love him, 
and he will be sure ot regular 
practice. He saves people from 
countless ills, and his visit to a 
honfe brings invigorating rays of 
sunlight and hope. 

States Treasury have an aasign-
ment a s essential to the war effor t 
in Its own way as that of the 
soldier or the airplane factory 
riveter. . 

The War Finance Committee 
which is assisting the Government 
in raising the billions of dollars 
needed to finance the war is re-
minding the public that the bond 
salesman Is entitled a t least to an 
Interview when he calls. "He repre-
sents the United States Govern-
ment," a Committee representative 
said. "He is asking no favor but 
is merely urging his fellow citizens 
to Invest their money In the best 
security in the 'world—United Sates 
Government sscurltiea." T h e s e 
salesmen are recruited from many 
walks of business life. One may 
b® your banker, another jjaay be fmjJOO. One of our leading citleens 
a school teacher, still another m a y 
be that salesman who sold yen 
that shiny new automobile so long 
ago. Ansther may be your insur-
ance man. Or -perhaps it win be 
your clergyman. 
» The Qommlttee pofhts out t h a t 
whoever the wJesman is the pur-
pose of his caU is Identical In i l l 
cases—to sell United^SUfcUA Govern-
ipent secyrltips; nothing more. In-

QP cidtefaUy. the stlesncan has been 
'instfucteft. If be doesn't -gst an 
order on his f irst call to try s^ain. 
So If he seems persistent that is 
the reason. 

The Drive Is now In progress. 

Lowell Masons Boy 
New Masonic Home 

Lowell Lodge. No. 90. F. A A. M. 
for the first time in the history of 
the lodge, Is to have a temple of 
its own. 

At a regular communication of 
the lodge Tuesday evening of this 
week, it was unanimously ^ t e d to 
purchase the property known as 
the Pullen Block, which adjohxs 
the City HaU on the east. The 
lodge trustees, M. N. Henry, Wm. 
C. Har tman and Dan Wlngeier, 
were ordered to negotiate the pur-
chase from H. J. Englchardt, who 
had acquired the property f rom the 
Pullen estate some two years ago, 
aad details of the transfer of own-
ership are now under way. 

The proj>erty Is /. substantial 
two-story brick building and is 
conveniently located. The lodge 
plans to use the first floor for 
dinhig room and kitchen. whUe the 
lodge room and property rooms 
will occupy the second floor. I t Is 
expected that the new quarters 
will be occupied within a few 
weeks, but for the duration, due to 
remodeling restrleUons. l o d g e 
meetings wlU be held on the first 
floor. 

After the war the property is to 
be remodeled ana rearranged as 
previously outlined. The Blue 
Lodge win share Its quarters with 
Chapter Masons and Eactern Stars. 

The orlce agreed upon between 
the lodge and Mr. Englehardt is 
$3,900. which will be met f rom the 
lodge building fund which now 
totals $4,700. 

The Lowell Masonic f ra terni ty is 
to be congratulated. 

showing real patriotic war spirit. 

When school reopens on April 26. 
af ter spring vacation, classes In the 
upper 6 grades will s tart at 8 
o'clock. In all other grades classes 
will begin at 8:30 o clock. Noon hour 
wlk be as usual. All grades will be 
dismissed at 3 o'clock. Supt. Gum-
ser states that this move has been 

It can be done—it MUST be done. 
How do they arrive a t this con-

clusion. 
Lowell and surrounamg area has 

a real estate wealth of over $3,000,-
000. The people have cash deposits 
In the banks of the area of over 
$1,300,000. Business In the com-
munity has been good aad the 
farmers have had good crops and 
good prices. They are today the 
nearest to being out of debt than a t 
any time In their history. Kent 
county wage earners are getting the 
highest wages In their lives. 

Bccause we are In the greatest 
war of all history. This money is 
needed to build more ships, more 
?unB and more planes to beat the 
enemy. We h m . aiade a good 
• t a r t - b u t it i r t Jusi a s tar t . We 
are still on the defensive. We must 
launch an offenj(ive to win. That 
will takt more men, more money, 
more ships, more guns and more 
planes—more of everything. 

This is the TRUTH. 
We might as well face the FACTS. 

How does thl ' "Jecond War Loan 
differ from the one In December? 
Again, the people might as well 

News of Our Boys Lieut. Gov. Keyes 
Lieut Charles F. MacTavish. Jr..1 IgUs Qwll StOFV 

jis 111 In the hospital a t Kelley Field.; " / 
T e x a 8 - This week's issue of the Lowell 

Ledger presents a newsworthy in-
Staff Sgt. Albert C. Kyser'of Fort tervlew with Lieutenant Governor 

Sheridan. III. has been promoted to Eugene C. Keyes. In It Dr. Keyes 
First Sergeant. J answers such questions as the foi-

— 'lowing: 
F 21c Bertram Scott, who is a : 

member of the Seabees. is now sta-l 
tioned a t Camp Peary. Va. 

Clifford Klumpp, Jr.. Is an ap-. 
prentice seaman at the Great Lakes 
Naval station and would like toj 
hear from his Lowell fr iends/ 

Pvt. Wilbur J. Johnson, who' 
spent a 15-day furlough with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Johnson 
and other relatives, has returned to 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Charles Houseman has recently; 
been prouioted to the rank of! 
Corporal, and is also serving as 
assistant chaplain at Camp Luna, 
Las Vegas. N. Mex.. where he is 
stationed. 

Corp. Henry Koewers. who is 
stationed at Camp Young. Indio. 
Calif., is home on n 15 day fur-

know the f . c u . Tht tenenU public ' 0 " 8 h ' ' f h " , 
DID NOT mbicr lbe Lrgely to the " h ° • l • 0 h " 
First War Loan. In the end It was ' 
discovered that the oanks and ln-i . „ r . . . . 
.u r .nce c o m p i l e , bought morel 
than half ot that first loan. T h i j l " , „ M a e , ' 1 4 2 

cannot happen much longer. T h . « f " ' " ^ ' ' , " e " " " " ^ 
cannot alone finance " " A r m o r ' d F o r c e Institutions 

this war. That 's everybody's Job— 

TOUR job and MY JOD. 
What is your share? 
So far, that has been up to you. 

The time has not yet come when 
personal quotas have been made. 
That time will come, and soon. If 
the people do not voluntarily sub-' becoming pilots, 
scribe. Already there have been! 

Replacement Training Center at 
Fort Knox. Ky. 

Vernon R. Dicken is among the 
group of aviation cadets that re-
ported recently at the Navy Pre-
Fiight school at Del Monte, Calif., 
for three months' training toward 

Equally important, it is a known people who have advocated that} Karl Keith Hall. 18, son of Mrs. 
fact that everyone has more ready 
cash today than In years. Visit any 
auction sale, any store, any place 
where people buy and sell, and one 
lees rolls of currency—sometimes 
running Into hundreds of dollars. 
Some of this money Is needed by 
Uncle Sam. It should be put where 
It will do the country good now, and 
where ft will provide a fund for the 

made to conform with wishes of j t h l n g s ^ ^ ^ n e e d e d ^ ^ 
citizens and pupils to give more 
time for work on farms and victory 
gardens. 

The Second JJVar Loan opened 
officially throughout the nation on 
Monday morning and continues 
every day until tne end of April. 
Here In Lowell the purchase of war 
bonds started early and by Tuesday 
noon sales had totalled upwards of 

HEART ATTACK FATAL 
TO BOSTON-TP. FARMER 

Ellis Eugene Hunter, 60 Boston 
township farmer, died of a heart 
attack Monday at his home near 
Saranac. 

He was born In Odessa township 
Dec. 8. 1888. 

Surviving are the widow. Mabel; 
two brothers. Robert and Kyle; and 
three sisters, Mrs. Ralph Grieves 
of Keene township and Mrs. Ens-
ley Stuart and Mrs. Nelson Stuar t 
of ClarksvUle. 

Phone your news te the Ledger. 

has already purchased five $1,000 
bonds. Every three dollars put into 
war bonds returns four dollars on 
the Investment. 

i The war Is bringing benefit to 
housewives which probably will 
linger on If they have anything 
to say about it. For generations 
they have tossed away mlUlons of 
pickle, mayonnaise, coffee and 
shortening; bottles when thay w^ra 
toptied. To day the makers of most 
of these products are putting them 
out in jars which may be used 
for canning with only the purclisse 
of new caps. There is l i t t le.doubt 
that there wUl be a terrific yell 
from housewives If a f te r the war 
the companies decide to go back 
to the use of bottles which have 
to bo thrown out new that It has 
been learned that tops can be stand-
ardized for re-use in canning. 

Malcolm Bingay of the Detroit 
Free Press gives his wife credit 
for showing him how to get Into 
bed gracefully: You don't plunge in 
head foreward like I had been 
doing all my life. First you sit on 
the edge of the bed. the right side 
looking from the baseboard. Then 
in that position you lean over to 
the left with your head directed 
toward the pUlow. Having done 
that, you pull in your feet—and 
there you are! All very simple." 
Our own Bill Burras showed the 
editor some three or four years ago 
how to get Into an automobUe— 
you simply back In, place your 
rump on the seat, draw in your 
legs and feet, close the door, and 
there you are. 

Jokes, jests, jabs and jibes just 
by Jef f : One almost feels compelled 
to follow the statement, "we had 
guests for dinner," with the menu! 

They say most people who 
reach 80 are vegetarians. So from 
present indications. It's going to be 
a long life for most of us . . . . Over-
heard a Lowell man say that per-
haps the reason that old fools are 
the biggest ones Is because they 
have had longer to practice. . . . A 
Ledger subscriber says he wonders 
how other nations can understand 
our foreign policy discussions when 
we don't understand them our-
selves. . . . Asking for a girl's hand 
today one should f irst ascertain if 
she has cashed in on her No. 17 
coupon. . . . As f a r as some folks in 
Lowell wUl go. is to just sit In an 
easy chair and call a spade a spade! 
Don't forget It takes mr-.-e than en-
thusiasm to grow a garden. 

MONEY ORDERS AVAILABLE AT 

T H E STATE SAVINGS BANK 

•Pay with Bank Money Orders. 

SaVe time, save trouble, pay with 
safety, enjoy prestige and con-
venience. 

Cost Is only five cents up to $10 
and then ten cents per hundred or 
fraction per money order. 

You get a receipt with every 
order. 
oi9 S ta t s Savings Bank. 

war—new homes, new furniture, 
new farm machinery, new automo-
biles to replace the old ones being 
worn out. 

The government is asking that 
Ae people of this community Invest 
$1^2,000 of their $$,000,000 In tha 
securities of their government la 
the next two weeks. This is the 
safest Investment in the world. If 
the time ever comes—and It won't 
—when these bonds a r e not good, 
thez. nothing wi1! be good. 

Why does the government need 
this money? 

township, school district quotas be 
determlnld and assigned. The next 
step is to have a district chairman 
make a personal quota—tell YOU 
what you should BUY. 

Americans should n e v e r be 
forced. 

The time has come to volunteer— 
not a little but a plenty. The blunt 
fact is we Lowell people have got 
to dig up $132,000 extra dollars.. It 
Is needed to keep the war machine 
going. I t is needed to support our 
fighting men who are ueing shot 
and burned and killed. Yes . . . just 
that. Our war losses are mounting. 
There will be news coming through 
now more frequently of sons, broth-
ers and husbands who have been 
lost—or maimed. 

Think it over. Don't w a i t Volun-
teer at once. This mears you—and 
your neighbor and your friends as 
wefl. ' - r fos loan must be subscribed 
by t h s people—and you are one of 
the people 

Seniors AmooDce U n i o n S e r v i c e * ° n 
j, p - p (jood Fnday, Easter 
n ' S S t j f U O S i y f 3 r C 6 A union Good Friday service will 

be held in the Lowen Methodist 
Spring fever has reaUy hit Brook- church. Friday April 2i, a t 7:30 

flrtd College, the setting of "Spring p. m. Rev C. E Ponock will pre-
Fever". This is a farce In three side and Rev. N. G. Woon. pastor 
acta by Glenn Hughes, which the of t h e Lowell Congregational 
Lowell High School Senior Claas church, will be the speaker a t th is 
Is to present on April 30. at 8 service 
o'clock in the evening. An Eaater Sunrise Service win be 

Mrs. Spangler. played by Vera held on Reservoir HUl, Sunday 
Fase, declares of her college-boy morning. April 25 a t 6:30 a. m. The 
roomers and their girls, "1 never Rev. Ponock. pastor oS the Lowen 
know if they're in or out. They Methodist church, will preside, 
come and go so fast you couldn't Bruce Walter win direct the con-
keep t rack cf them If you were gregatlonal singing and music. The 
a paid spy." That la true especially instrumental music win be furn-
before commencement when there isbod by students of the Lowell 
is additional excitement af ter the High school, and Rev. R. C. War-
arrival of a few parents and an land, pastor of the Lowell Church 
aunt, ana visits froui "Prcxy". of the Nazarene. will deliver the 
played by Henry Davenport and sermon. In case of Inclement 
Professor Bean, whose part is weather the service will be held 
played by William Stephens. at the same hour In the Methodist 

The full cast of this f a s t furious, church. 
and funny play Is a s follows: Committee on Arrangements: 

Howard Brant—Gene Rooker. Rev. Pollock, Rev. Woon. Bruce 
Ed Bums—Gene Morris. Walters and Rev. Warland. 
Vic Lewis—Rodney Kropf. 
Lou Herron—Lillian Stormzand. 
Mrs. Spangler -Vera Fase 
Anne Purcell—Jane Peckham. 
Vivian George—Betty Lou Beak 
Henry Pui-cell—Roland Troyer. Mrs. Clarence Myers, who was 
Phoebe Purcell—Betty Lou Kyser. taken to St. Mary's hospital. Grand 
Maude Corey—Adrianne Wallace. Rapids, last Thursday suffering 
Prof. VlrgU Bean—Wm. Stephens from pneumonia, died at 1:30 Wed-
Dr. Dixon—Henry Davenport. afUu^ooa vf iiiia week. 
The play Is to be given In the Mrs. Myers was In her 70th year, 

high school auditorium. The gen- and was the widow of the late 
eraladmission. Including a 3-cent Clarence E. Myers, who passed 
tax. is 25c and the reserved ad-
mission Is 40c. which includes a 
4-cent tax. 

Mrs, C. E. Myers, 69 
Dies on Wednesday 

Kathleen Hall, has graduated from 
the service school for Gunner's 
Mates, a t the U. S. Naval training 
school a t Great Lakes. 111., and is 
awaiting assignment to active 
duty. 

Because of the death of his 
grandmother. Mrs. Emma White, 
Corp. Arthur White of Camp 
Crowder. Mo., was granted a 3-day 
furlough. His wife returned with 
him to Camp Crowder, where ne 
will now study radio for 18 weoks. 

Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Seese 
received a telephone call Tuesday 
evening from their son. Pvt . Orton 
K Seese of Westover Field, Maas.. 
saying he was fine, had his first 
airplane ride that day, and la at-
tending parachute school a t pres-
ent. 

Richard Washburn, son of Mrs. 
Anna Washburn, formerly of Ada, 
has been commissioned first lieu-
tenant in a tank destroyer unit at 
Trenton, N, J., where he Is serving 

an Instructor. Lt. Washburn 
Vplunteered In the army three years 
ago last November. 

Lt . Harry A. (Heskltt Is now as-
sistant Detachment Commander in 
Aviation Ordnance a t Luke FleW, 
Ariz. Lt. Heskltt, who graduated 
from Caledonia high school In 
1984. Is better known as "Buddy 
Aldrlch." son of Mrs. Howard Aid-
rich. formerly of Bowne. * 

Corp. Edward D. Anderson Is now 
stationed somewhere In Iran. He 
writes that he is busy every day 
and the work Is comparatively 
hard, but they have plenty of rest 
and plenty of good eats. Shooting at 
coyotes and jackals gives them 
rifle practice. There Is especially 
good mail service to this part of 
the world and he would be pleased 
to hear from any of his friends. 

Notice—The Office of War In-
formation imposes certain restric-
tions regarding the publication of 
addresses of men in the armed 
services, and In order to comply 
with such regulations this news-
paper will hereafter omit certain 
designations regarding m i l i t a r y 
u n i t s etc. Complete addresses 
should be obtained from near rela-
tives. 

Mrs. Emma Gunn 
Dies of Pneumonia 

Mrs. Emma Gunn, an esteemed 
citizen of this community for many 
years, passed away Monday night 
In Blodgett hospital a f te r a brief 
Illness from pneumonia. Mrs. Gunn 
had observed her 86th birthday on 
March 24, of this year. She was 
the widow of the late Clayton Gunn. 

Funeral services will be held Fri-
day afternoon a t 2 o'clock from 
the Roth chapel. The officiating 
clergyman will be the Rev. C, E. 
Pollock, pastor of the Lowell 
Methodist church, of which Mrs. 
Gunn was an active and devoted 
member for many years. Burial 
will be In Oakwood cemetery. 

The surviving relatives are a 
sister, Mrs. lAlnnle Fleser. Port-
land. Ore.; two Drothers. John 
Ebmeyer, Kalamazoo, and Henry 
W. Ebmeyer. who has been making 
his home with Mrs, Gunn In Low-
ell; three nephews. Dr. Clarke 
Davis. New York City. Dr. George 
Davis, VermontvUle, Mich., and Dr. 
Harry Davis of Jackson. 

away February 18 of this year. 
She was the former Malissa Frazee 
of Portland. Ind.. and was mar-
ried in that city to Mr. Myers in the 
year 1898. 

Three children were born to this 
union. Mayford who passed away 
in Infancy, and Samuel a n d 
Beatrice Wright, who survive her. 
Also remaining to mourn their 
loss a re a brother, Samuel Frazee 
of Dayton, Ohio, and four grand-
sons. 

Funera l services Sunday a t the 
Myers home at 2:00 p, m. Rev. 
N. G. Woon, officiating clergyman 

Salute to the Flag 
A congressional resolution, adopt-

tsd on December 22, 1942, changes 
the procedure for pledging alle-
giance to the flag. The statement, 
"I pledge allegiance . . ." Is now 
rendered by standing with right 
hand over the heart . The resolution 
adds: a . . . civilians will always 
show fun respect to the flag when 
the pledge In given by merely 
standing at attention, men remov-
ing the headdress." I t will be 
noted that this form of salute does 
away with the former practice of 
extending the arm toward the flag. 

47tf 

Eugene C. Keyes 

How he defeated, almost single-
handed, efforts to remove the 
office of state highway commis-
sioner from the April 5 ballot. 

Why he opposed Governor 
Harry F. Kelly on this legislation. 

What is his real ambition in 
Michigan politics. 

A good newspaper tries to report 
the news accurately, and let readers 
come to their own conclusions. You 
may or you may not agree with 
what Dr. Keyes says. But you will 
agree that this Interview is Inter-
esting and revealing. See article on 
page six of this issue. 

Court of Honor 
For Boy Scouts 

Troops 101 and 102 met a t the 
Methodist gym for a joint meetltt.-, 
on Monday evening, April 12. 

The occasion was a Board of Re-
view and Court of Honor conducted 
by the Committeemen of the two 
troops, tutored by Lyle Frye. field 
representative of the Grand Valley 
Council of the Boy Scouts of 
America. 

Five boys came up for advance-
ment and all five were recommend-
ed by the Board of Review for the 
2nd Class awards. Later in the pro-
gram these boys were given their 
2nd Class pins by members of the 
committees of the two troops a t a 
Court of Honor. The presentations 
were made before an altar lighted 
by fifteen candles. Twelve candles 
had been lighted by Scouts repre-
senting the twelve points of the 
Scout law, and three candles repre-
senting the three points of the 
Scout oath. The Court of Honor 

is In charge of Scoutmaster 
Wayrf Sprlngett of troop 1C2. 

Scouts receiving the 2nd Class 
awards were Dick Lundberg, Jim-
my McCarthy and Roger Tusken, 
Troop 101; Alvln Wlttenbach and 
Robert Cook. Troop 102. 

Committeemen present were Rev. 
C. E, Pollock. Chairman Board of 
Review, Frank Coons, Carl Freyer-
muth and Eton Wingeier. Troop 
102, and Adrian Zwemer, Troop 101, 

By K. K. Vlnlng 

Cow Tenting AsModations 

Kent county's two cow testing 
associations, the North and South 
Associations, recently completed 
another year's work and held their 
annual meetings. 

The South Kent Association had 
23 herds on test with 427 cows. 
These cows averaged 7.930 pounds 
of milk and 358 pounds of fat per 
cow. Grade cows slightly out num-
bered purebred cows. Twenty-one 
farms raised alfalfa. 14 used milk-
ing machines. 16 herds culled more 
than 10% of their herds for one 
reason or another. 

The herds of Otto Fischer and E. 
W. Ruehs, of Caledonia township, 
and Minor Cook, of Cascade town-
ship. showed the greatest Increase 
In production for their previous 
year's record. 

The 23 herds on test produced 
over 300 lbs, of fat . high honors go-
ing to 13 purebred Jerseys owned by 
Otto Fischer, of Caledonia, pro-
ducing an average of 8.756 pounds 
of milk and 459 pounds of f a t 

E, W. Ruehs, of Caledonia, was 
elected president and Otto Fischer, 
of the same place. Is secretary and 
treasurer. 

The North Kent Association had 
an average of 20 herds on test with 
420 cows. These cows averaged 
8.292 pounds of milk and 342 pounds 
of butterfat. Fourteen farms raise 
alfalfa, which in our opinion is 
not enough. Thirteen farms culled 
more than 10% of their herds. The 
three herds showing the greatest 
improvement are owned by EM 
Ailes and Sons, Raymond Jost and 
Hugh Clark, 

Fifteen herds averaged over 300 
pounds of butterfat , hi^h honors 
going to the herd of purebred 
Gueruseys owned by Ed Alles and 
S o n s , of Rockford, Seventeen 
Guernseys averaged 10,185 pounds 
of milk and 457.2 pounds of fat, 

Ed Alles was elected president 
for the coming year with Hugh 
Clark, of Sparta, as secretary-treas-
urer. 

Arthur Griffi th will continue test-
ing for the association on a bi-
monthly basis. 

There were other items of Inter-
est in the report which we will 
comment on later. 

(Continued on Page 3) 

interest Grows in 
Community Garden 

Junior Group Joins 
Red Cross Workers 

A junior group of workers for 
the local Red Cross surgical dress-
ing classes has been rounded up by 
Miss Roberta Hahn, president of 
the Girls' Club of the High School, 
Twelve girls and two teachers 
turned out for the April 6 meeting, 
and It Is felt that this group will 
grow. The Pilgrim Fellowship of 
the Congregational church has 
voted to change its meeting night 
from Tuesday to Sunday evening 
so as to allow more members to 
attend Red Cross, and the Garden 
Lore Club also changed their day 
from Tuesday to Wednesday to 
leave Tuesday free for Red Cross. 

During the month of April the 
local chapter has turned out 1.600. 
2 x 2 surgical dressings, but work-
ers are still needed to fill our 
quota. The quota of the Grand 
Raplda chapter, of which we are a 
part, for the f i rs t four months of 
this year Is 650,000 surgical dress-
ings. In 1942 the quota for the en-
tire year was 380.000. 

The claases meet every Tuesday 
from 1 to 5 In the afternoon and 
7 to 9 In the evening..—Mrs. P, C, 
Peckham. Mrs, John Coe. Chair-
men. 

Never before was the home gar-
den of such Importance as It Is this 
year, and the Lowell school pupils 
are doing their part. 29 pupils hav-
ing signed applications for space 
In the community gardens donated 
by C. H. Runclman. 

The plot Is located east of the 
P. M tracks, a t the south end of 
Monroe-ave., and 14 acres are be-
ing fertUlzed, ploughed and made 
ready for the pupils and adults 
who applied for a victory garden. 

Each plot will be marked with 
the owner's name, and there Is atlll 
space available for anyone In the 
community who wishes to avail 
himself of thi« splendid opportunity 
for a garden. Application may be 

Rationing Facts 
At a Glance 

Coffee 

Stamp 28 good for 1 pound 
through April 25. 

Sugar 

Stamp 12 valid for 5 pounds 
through May 31. 

Shoes 

Stamp 17 good for 1 pair through 
June 15. (Certain types of shoes 
not rationed). 

Gssd iae 

No. 5 s tamps in A book good for 
4 gallons through May 21; B and 
C book stamps good as noted on 
book, but renewal applications 
should be mailed 30 days before 
expiration. 

Tires 

Second inspections due: A book 
vehicles by S e p t 30; B'a by June 30; 
C s by May 31; commercial vehicles 
every 60 days or 5,000 miles which 
ever Is first. 

Fuel OU 

Coupon 4 good for 11 gallons 
through April 17 In Zone A. No. 5 
coupons must last from March 11 
until October 1 for both heat and 
hot water. 

Processed Foods 

Blue stamps D, E and F are valid 
through April 30. 

Meats, Cheese, Butter, Fa t s 
and Canned Fish 

Red stamps In Book 2. The week-
ly point allotment Is 16 which will 
allow Individual consumption of 
abuut 2 lb«, of meat a week, 4 ozs, 
of butter and 2 oz. of cheese. All made to Mr, Hall, agricultural In-

structor a t the High School, or to 0 * a n e d f i " h ^ * 7 Points a 
any member of the. Garden Lore1*0 '**1- S t a i n P A and B now valid. 
C l u b |C. April 11; a n d D. April 18. 

Adults of the community m " P 1 " A P r U *>• ***** E 
especially urged to take part in the 
project. There is plenty of space 
for all.. 

The following- pupils will have 
gardens: Jer ry Brown, Jean Frey-
ermuth, Ralph Warner, Janice 
Wood, Gloria Brown. Colleen Yei-
ter. Susan Krum, Nancy Kreuger, 
Darle Rlckert . Vivian Ache son, 
Lawrence Schneider, Carol Kropf, 
Lucille Speaker. Irene Reed, Doug-
las Wingeier, Marjorle McQueen, 
Dorothy Alexander, Helen Sum-
mers, Betty Miller, J immy Ford, 

j valid April 25; expiration unan-
nounced. 

Gabardine and Zelan Jackets 

Tan. cocoa, teal and green zipper 
and button, rayon lined and un-
Uned, $3.50 to $7.46. Coons 

STRAND CALENDAR 

Thursday, April 15—"Sabotage 
Squad" with Bruce Bennett and 
Kay Harr is ; a lso 'Code of the 
Outlaw" with Bob Steele and Rufe 
Davis; News. 

Friday and Saturday, April 16-17 
—"My Hear t Belongs to Daddy" 
with Richard Carlson and Martha 

w — -• ou. O'Driscoll; also "Mug Town" with 
Yvonne Bieri, Mary Newell. Shir- ^ D e a d E n d p l u , N e w , 
isy Richmond. Charllne Graham. | s u n d . y a n d H o ^ y . xprfi ! « . ! # _ 
Jane Rlttenger. Jo Reynolds. R o b - G a b U ; i n d l M n m q ^ e , . l n 

ert Cook. Ken Dennis, Mary Lint. " S o m e w h e r e TU Find You;" also 
Gang comedy. News and Novelty. 

Tuesday and Wednesday. Apr. 20-
21—"Street of Chance" with Bur-
gess Meredith and Olalre Trevor; al-
so "Omaha Trail" with Dean Jag-
er, 

Thursday. April 22—"Ships With 
Wings'" with John Clements and 
Jane Baxter: added Shorts and 
News. 

Notice to the Public 

Before start ing grass fires with-
in the corporate limits of 4ie vil-
lage of Lowell, apply for permit at 
the office of the village clerk In 
the City Hall.—-By Order of the 
Common Council. c48-4t 

Buy your bulk garden seeds a t 
MacFarlane's, Good reliable seeds. 

c49 
Classified ads bring results. Try 

one and be convinced. t£ 

— T * 
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KANSAS HINTS 

' p H E PRESS tries to give both 
sides of a controversial subject 

if the paper Is published for the 
people and not Just for the sake 
of politics. The rights and wrongs 
of the labor situation have been 
covered t y various o rgans for some 
time and in the process each of us 
has formed certain opinions on the 
subject A recent enactment in 
Kansas has struck a warning note 
to labor that might well be heeded 
in other states where labor dis-
sension has disrupted defense work 
and caused bitterness among vari-
ous group*. Kansas passes a labor 
law that requires locals to obtain 
licenses to operate, unions must file 
annual financial reports with the 
state secretary which Includes a 
detailed list of wages, and fees paid 
union officials, salaries, make re-
ports on dues and assessments col-
lected from members. The labor 
unions In that state will not take 
this without carrying it to a court, 
probably, but even so. It strikes a 
warning note. 

HARD WORK 

PHILOSOPHER remarks that 
the boys want to be great men, 

up to the time they learn that 
great men usually have had to work 
very hard to attain their greatness. 

This applies to all, young or old. 
who aspire for any special success 
in their occupation. The leaders 
of business are usually people who 
have had to strive and struggle to 
get where they are. They work 
about the same hours as their help 
and then a good par t of their eve-
ning time Is apt to be devoted to 
busineaa problems. Often they lie 
awake nights, trying to figure out 
how they ere going, to get by some 
difficulty. 

If you look at a successful busi-
ness person, you will usually see 
evidence of hard work In his every 
a c t He moves fast, his quick words 
show his mind Is working Intently. 
There la plenty of nervous strain 
in that kind of life. People who 
want special success can't expect to 
get It by Just ordinary e f fo r t 

USING RATION COUPONS 

p HAS BECOME something of 
an a r t for the household sha|>per 

to buy foods under a system of 
point rationing. If the shopping 
Is done carelessly, ration points 
may be wasted, and i t may t ake 
too long to do I t and the stores 
may be crowded by bowildered 
shoppers. 

Before the houserwl/e starts on 
her shopping trip, she does well 
to see how many ration points she 
can use a t that time. Then she 
can look a t the goods on tha 
shelves, and study out what s h e 

American People Face Acid Test in 
Treasury's 2nd War Loan To Raise 

13 Billion Dollars in Three Weeks 
The Nation Dare Not Fail in This Greatest 

Financing Task in History—"They Give 
T heir Lives—You Lend Your Money" 

Washington, D. C.—Coming as it does upon the heels of 
income tax payments , the people of Amer ica will f ace an 
acid test this month when the T r e a s u r y ' s Second War Loan 
drive opens April 12 with an objective of thir teen billion dol-
lars to be raised through sale of Government securit ies. 

A substant ia l pa r t of this huge financing, the mos t stu-
pendous ever under taken by any government in the world ' s 
history, must be loaned by people in ordinary walks of life. 

High Government officials have , ' 
pointed out that the nation must not 
fall In this duty to our men on the 
battle fronts who are now carrying 
the offensive to the enemy at every 
stage. It Is obvious to every thinking 
man and woman that as the United 
Nations take this offensive against 
the dictators, the cost of war opera-
tions Increases in proportion. 

The American people must no 
longer think of war costs in terms of 
equipping a soldier, tmllding a tank 
or plime or a ship. We must now 
think In terms of the cost of bat-
tles, Invasions and new offensives. 
Attacking armies cost more money 
than equipping that army and we 
must meet that increased cost by 
buying more War Bonds and Second 
War Loan Securities. 

ALTO NEWS 
Mrs. Frod Pattison 

They Give Their Lives. 
It is not only necessary that the 

American people left here at home 
assume this additional particlpaUon 
In the war effort—It is an honor to 
do so . . . for we here at home can 
do no less than attempt to approach 
the sacrifices of our brave men out 
on the fighting fronts to whom the 
last great measure of sacrifice is 
but a dally offering. They give their 
lives . . . we are asked only to 
lend our money. 

And that Is the theme of the Sec-
ond War Loan, "They Give Their 
Lives—You Lend Your Money." 

Financial experts who know mone-
tary conditions In the nation point 
out that at the present time there Is 
in liquid funds, cash and commer-
cial bank deposits over and 'above 
taxes and present investment in 
Govemmsn* Bonds, and over and 

above what can be bought this year 
because of restrictions and ration-
ing . . . approximately 40 billions 
of dollars which should go Into Gov-
ernment Bonds. 

I t should be the objective of every 
American to Invest these loose dol-
lars, Idle dollars. In Government se-
curities, not only from a patriotic 
standpoint, but from the standpoint 
ot their own financial security, 
l l iere is available during the Second 
War Loan a type of Security to fit 
every pocketbook. 

Are Wild Dollars 
Ever / dollar of these forty billions 

of dollars available, which is not in-
vested in Government securlUes 
during this War Loan Drive Is a 
"wild" dollar which, together with 
its mates, will tend to increase infla-
tion. Uncontrolled Inflation-might 
raise the cost of living to a point 
where the dollar Is worthless. It 
can happen. It happened in Ger-
many after the last war when the 
price of • loaf of bread cost more 
than an annua! wage. 

Invested in Government securl-
Ues, your dollar will work for you. It 
will hold down inflation because it Is 
harnessed in war work; it will help 
buy food. transportaUon, munitions 
for our boys on the front lines and 
it will be earning Interest tha t to-
gether with your original loan, win 
come back to you later to help you 
buy the things you cannot buy today 
. . . to insure your peace of the 
future. 

Remember those boys out there 
. . . in Tbnlsla . . . in the South 
Pacific . . . They give their lives— 
You lend your money. 

Weeds Packed 
With Vitamins 

One-fourth cup of steamed dande-
loin greens contains 11,600 units of 
vitamin A, twice an kidlvidual's 
needs for a day. 

As if that Isn't enough, the 
dandelion used for spring greens 
offers one-sixth of a person's dally 
needs for vltamhi C, or ascorbic 
acid, f rom the same quarter cup, 
contains some thiamin or vitamin 
B-l, and has one-seventh of a per-
son's daHy standard allowance of 
iron. 

Such news about tne dandelion Is 
combined with some practical hints 
for serving wild spring greens by 
Laurel E, Davis, assistant profes-
sor of foods and nutriUon a t Mich 
Igan State College. 

Ini t iate the family gently to 
liking for dandelions, she suggests. 
Small servings, or serving dande-
lions combined with other well-
liked greens are logical kitchen 
tricks. Lettuce, raw spinach, a few 
celery leaves or a few green onion 

Dandelion and egg salad con-

tops can bo mixed into a spring 
wants, and make out a list wbloh .salad which con tarns dandelion 
her available raUon points will]greens. 
enable her to purchase. 

end how many points her desired 
list win take up. If she has he r 
•plans thus well shaped In ad-
vance. she will impose less of 
burden on overworked store people, 
and the Job of shopping for the 
family will consume less Ume. 

SPRING BASEBALL 

g P R I N G ' S CALL to baseball ad-
dicts finds the ranks of the na-

tlonal sport thinned of some of i t s 
big league stars, that there Is many 
a familiar face absent from the 
lineup due to a previous engage-
ment to serve under Uncle Sam's 
pennant this season. In spite of 
absences, of baseball teams all over 
having to make readjustments, the 
game will be f layed as usual. Here 
la Lowell we hope to hear the 
ring of bats, the shout of fans and 
perhaps crunch peanut shells under 
foot according to schedule. There 

Hon leaves, two hard cooked eggs, 
one teaspoon melted butter, one 
tablespoon chill sauce, a dash cf 
paprika and salt and some French 
dressing. 

Professor Davis suggests the dish 
be prepared by cleaning and chill-
ing the dandelions and arranging 
on a f lat salad plate. The garnish 
with eggs is made colorful bjf cut-
ting the whites Into oblong strips 
to simulate daisy petals. The egg 
yolks are mashed and seasoned 
with the salt, paprika, chill sauce 
and melted butter. The yolk is then 
formed Into yellow balls, with each 
ball set in the center of a group of 
white "petals." The French dress-
ing is served separately. 

Home Ptiteurization 
Declared Easy Task 

Farm kitchen pasteurlzaUon of 
milk is an easy task and Is pro-

has 'been discussion regarding th ls luct lon against a long list of dis-
pasllme during war but baseball eases according to the Michigan 
will conUnue to entertain and give 
us something to relieve our feel-
ings. I t s a good ouUet for emotions 
and a healthy outlet a s well. So 
batter 's up, let's play ball! 

WHY OUR SACRIFICE FAILED 

J J O W DID IT COME that the 
enormous sacrifices made by 

the American people In the Firs t 
World war failed to assure world 
peace? 

One answer to that of the great-
est importance is that If the United 
States had realized the threat con-
stituted by the mighty war prepay 
atlon made by Germany and Japan, 
and had decided to prepare thor-
oughly for war ourselves, this coun-
try would probably never have been 
attacked. I t Is doubtful If any war 
would have started. If we had pro-
vided a navy and an air force 
capable of licking Japan in the 
Pacific and Germany in the At-
lanUc at the same time. Pearl Har-
bor and the Phllllpplnes and our 
shipping would not probably have 
been attacked. 

Obliging 

A Los Angeles patrolman had 
brought in a Negro woman some-
what the worse fo r wear and the 
desk se rgean t with h is very best 
scowl, roared: 

"Liza, yoU've been brought in 
fo r intoxication!" 

"Dat 's f ine!" beamed Liza. "Boy, 
you can s tar t r ight new!" 

Department of Health. 
"It is only necessary to bring milk 

to |he boiling point, cooling Immedi-
ately afterward, to destroy all dis-
ease producing organisms," declares 
Dr. H. Allen Moyer, S ta te Health 
Commissioner. "It there Is objec-
tion to the flayor of milk that has 
been boiled, equal protection can be 
secured if It Is heated to 160 degrees 
Fahrenheit In a double boiler, 
using an inespenslve dairy ther-
mometer to make certain that de-
cree of heat Is reached. 

"Undulant fever may be con-
tracted by use of raw milk from 
cows that have Bangs' disease. Ty-
phoid and scarlet fever, septic sore 
throat , dysentery and 'summer 
complaint' may result f rom the use 
of raw milk." 

Weekly Scrapbook 

Week's Best R e d p e 

Baked Bean Loaf: For a meaUess 
meal make this appeUzlng loaf and 
please the famHy. The procedure 
as follows: 3 cups of cooked beans, 
1 onion, % cup milk, 1 cup bread 
crumbs, chopped celery, stilt, pep-
per and any herbs you choose for 
flavor. Mash or chop very fine the 
beans. Add ingredients and then 
shape Into loaf and form In a pan. 
Melt fa t and pour over the top. 
Bake in medium oven until brown. 
Serve with spicy, tomato sauce. 
This loaf takes 'sptcy' side dishes 
too. 

About Potatoes 

Managing to gwt potatoes we can 
vary meals by changing the potato 
dishes. Sweet potatoes can be pre-
pared by adding two or three table-
spoons of molasses, a quarter tea-
spoon of cinnamon ana a little fa t 
to four or f!ve cooitea and mashed 
potatoes. When you boll potatoes "If 
you will leave the Jackets on them 
you will retain much of the valu-
able vitamins and minerals the 
body needs. Peeling vegetables 
robs them of much of their food 
value. 

Inspirational 

Democracy In its best sense is 
merely the letting in of light a n d 
air—James Russell Lowell, 

First Garden Club Meeting 

The Alto Garden Club will holo 
their first meeting at the Alto 
Methodist church, Wednesday, Apr. 
21, with a cooperaUve luncheon at 
1 o'clock. Each membef bring own 
service, a dish to pass, and a few 
sandwiches: coffee or tea will be 
served by the committee. Yearly 
dues of 50c will be collected, and 
you will receive your Year Book, 
being made by Mrs. Har ry Wood 
(nee Mable Watson). Mrs. Nellie 
Thnpson Is program chairman, and 
Victory Gardening will be studied, 
also daffodils, hyacinths and cro-
cus, and there will be an exchange 
of seeds and plants. Mrs. Timp-
son's assistants are Mesdames L 
Gephar t John Linton, Fred Arthur 
and Leonard Blossom. We have 47 
members. 

Alto Locals 

FAIXASBURG & VICINITY 
Mrs, Wesley Miller 

j Dr. C. T. takkint 
I Innla, Mkblgan 

l i t . E a r , I o m t T k r c a t 

Your eyes sdentificaHy re-
t r a c e d ; franics a ' 
ings styled In the 
era types to fit yoa individ-
ually. 

OFFICE HOURS 

9:90 to 12:00 — 1:00 to 4:30 
Saturday Nights 7:00 U 0:00 

Joyce and Virginia Booth are re-
covering nicely f rom measles. Their 
father, Claude Booth, who Is work-
ing In F l i n t spent Saturday night 
and Sunday a t home, 

I«e Stauffer of Lansing spent 
the week-end with his grandparents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Emiel Stauffer . 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kownover of 
East Lansing were recent callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Garfield, 

Mr, and Mrs, Har ry Vaughan and 
Helen and Billy spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Foster a t 
North Park. 

Mrs. Russell Andersen and baby 
came home from the hospital last 
week Wednesday. Both are getting 
along nicely. Those who( have 
called on them at their home are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bradley, Mr. and 
Mrs. P, A, Tate, Mr, and Mrs, Harry 
Stauffer, Mrs. Roman Maloney, 
Mrs. Will Booth of LoweN, Mrs. 
Evelyn Stauffer of Lansing, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curt Underwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clint Sprague and two sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Andersen and daugh-
ter and Mr. and Mrs. George Ander-
sen of Ionia. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Chalmers and Nancy of Ghind Rap-
ids and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stauf-
fer and Jonnle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Garfield were 
In Saranac and Lake Odessa on 
Wednesday of this weeK. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Evans and 
two daughters and Irwin Wicks of 
Muskegon spent Sunday and Mon-
day forenoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cart Kyser. Sunday callers were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stiles and daugh-
ter, Arthur Stiles and eon J lmmle 
and Bob Stiles of Lowell and MIm 
Margaret Haney of Ionia. 

The Wright twins are Improving 
a little from their sickness f rom 
flu. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dennis and 
son of Ann Arbor spent the week-
end with their parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, Ployd. Dennis. Ralph Dennis 
and son of Grand Rapids were Sun-
day callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vaughan and 
Helen and Billy were callers last 
Thursday evening of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Storey In Grattan. 

Phone or send your news to the 
Ledger. tf 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Geldersma 
entertained Saturday evening, for 
their son. Seaman IjC Henry 
(Mick) Gc-!acr£ntL who is home on 
a 10-day furlojugh. About 100 were 
present and a s had a pleasant eve-
ning. Mr. Geldersma is with the 
Navy and was in the recent bhttle 
a t Guadalcanal. 

Mr. and Mrs. I ra Dintaman of 
Manchester, called on their father, 
Abel Dintaman at the FYank Falr-
chlld home Sunday, and were din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Dintaman. 

Redmond M. Burr of Ann Arbor 
called on his childhood friend, Mrs. 
Josephine Foot® recently. 

Mr. and Mr& Vernor Lynn of Cas-
cade were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Kline. Mrs. Gret ta 
Proctor, also of Cascade, spent from 
Thursday till Sunday evening with 
her sister and brother-in-law, and 
all saw Mickey Rooney a t the Low-
ell theater, Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson 
spent Sunday afternoon with their 
mother and aunt respectively, Mrs. 
Wm. C. Anderson and Mra. Ella 
Flynn. Other callers were Thomas 
Griffin and daughter, Mrs. Zetha 
Anderson and her daughter, Mary, 
and Mrs. Bob Anderson and baby 
of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McCarty of 
Caledonia were Sunday \ dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton. 

Mrs. Ubble Carr and Fred Rush 
of Lowell were Sunday d i n n e r 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fair 
child. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Acheson and 
son of Ionia and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Taylor <J Saranac called on 
their fa ther and grandfather , Way-
land Taylor a t the Frank Falrchlld 
home Sunday. 

Mesdames Wm. C, Anderson, Ella 
Flynn, John Linton and Fred Patt l 
son attended the S t Patrick 's 
euchre party at Bartxmr school, 
Thursday evening. Mrs. Will Bni-
ton and George Bruton won first 
prizes, and James Sbean won the 
door prize. Mr. and Mrs. ^Bernard 
Hillcn were hosts and 14 tables 
were in play. A fine lunch 
served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard 
son were Sunday dinner guests of 
the former 's parents, Mr. and M m 
Ernest Richardson In Elmdale. In 
the evening they drove to Grand 
Rapids where they visited their 
a u n t Mrs. Florence Brown, and 
later Mrs. Richardson's sister, Mrs. 
Clare Porr i t t a t S t Mary's hospital, 
where she is being treated for 
spinal neuritis. 

Mr. and Mrs, John Campbell had 
a fish supper Saturday night with 
Mrs. Alma Dahlman and Glen Sny-
der a t Campau Lake. 

Mr, and Mrs. Claud Slloox were 
Sunday evening lunch guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Bunn near Freepor t 

Mrs. Gerald Flnels of Loirell, 
Mrs, John Young and son of Freer 
port, Mrs. Leonard Warner, Mrs. 
Fred Arthur and Mrs. M. E. Foster 
were caUers during the week at 
the Elmer Dintaman home. Week-
end guests were Mrs. Delia Porter 
and daughter of Grand Raplda 

Mrs. John Linton went to Grand 
RapMs Tuesday to visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. George Yaeger, while Mr. 
Yaeger Is working a t several other 
cities on the P. M. 

Mr .and Mrs. O, E, Meyer and 
Tommy of Grand Rapids baUed on 
Mr. and Mrs. Swift Wlneg&r Sun-
day afternoon. 

The menu committee for the 
General Aid met Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs, Earl Colby to plan the 
menu for the Baster supper to 
be served to the public, at the 
Methodist church, Saturday eve-
ning, April 24, 

Carol R u t h Reynhout of Grand' 
Rapids Is vlslUng her a u n t Mrs. 
Wm. Reynhout. Mra Reynhout had 

phone call from her husband 
from Camp Gran t 111., saying be 
was fine and liked It there quite 

ell, 
Mr, and Mrs, John Campbell en-

tertained with a birthday dinner 
Sunday, for the former 's mother, 
Mrs. Addle Campbell of McCords. 
Her sister, Mrs. Anna Nichols was 
also a gues t 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark and 
baby of Kalamazoo were Sunday, 
dinner guests of their parents. Mr. 
and Mr. Ed Clark and Mary Aud-a 
returned home with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer 
have moved Into the Chas. Tlmp-
son house and will work for John 
Tlmpson. 

Miss Audle Yelter of Mlsha-
wauka, Ind., came Sunday to visit 
her mother, Mra Jennie Yeiter In 
West Lowell, and other relatives 
for two weeks. 

Alto Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Sullivan of 
Ionia were Friday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton were 
Friday evening dinner guests a t the 
Seese and Lucy Stahl home. 

Mrs. Mack Watson and children 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Jennie Yelter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gephart 
visited fr iends In Grand Rapids 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Val Watts received a letter 
from her nephew, L t Robert Be ti-
ler, formerly of S t Paul, Minn., 
and now stationed somewhere in 
the Southwest Pacific, staUng that 
the pearls of the Pacific have been 
greatly over-rated by travel and 
story writers, and says he will take 
the Midwest In the U. S, A, for 
him. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Abbott of 
Grand Rapids were visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Gephart Sun-
day. 

HICKORY CORNERS 
Mrs. Ethel Yelter 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank everyone for 
flowers, fruit, and cards, sent us 
during our recent Illness, All were 
greatly appreciated, 
c40 Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yelter. 

'T1ET QVE THEQ 
f JIB—TOO LEND 

WDB MONET 

Bit u Aumoul 

" L o , t h e winter i s p a s t " 

THERE comes a Ume in the 
changing seasons when there 

is s new warmth in the breeie, 
and a touch of new color along 
the wayside, in the steppes of 
Asia the snow begins to melt, in 
the English hedgerows the chil-
dren look for the first primrose, 
and on the western prairies faint 
shoots of green appear. Every-
where there is a stirring of new 
hope in the hearts of men, and 
we may be reminded of the words 
from a familiar song of spring 
written thousands of years ago 
(Solomon's Song 2:11, 12), "Lo. 
the winter is past, the rain is over 
and gone; the flowers appear on 
the earth; the time of the singing 
of birds is comc, and the voice of 
the turtle is beard in our land." 

Today the perennial promise 
of spring comes to a troubled 
world, a world which is facing 
the difficulties of strife, confusion, 
and seeming loss, with their iip 
creasing demands for sacrifice. 
There is need for strength and 
courage to face the problems of 
present-day conditions, but the 
greatest need is for a clear under-
standing of the omnipotence of 
God, of His ever-presence and 
availability here and n o w . . . , The 
joyous days of spring, with their 
warmth and sunshine, bird calls, 
and budding trees, illustrate the 
renewed hope with which rmyi 
turn expectantly to the Scriptural 
promises of healing and restors-
tion. . . . 

In an article, "Voices of Spring," 
In "Miscellaneous Writings," Mary 
Baker JEddy says (p. 390): "Hu-
man hope and faith should join 
in nature's grand harmony, «nd, 
if on minor key, make masic in 
the heart And man, more friend-
ly. should call his race as gently 
to the springtide of Christ's dear 
love." There are few of ns in 
diflerent to "nature's grand har-
mony" when, after cold wintry 
days, wc bear the song of birds 
again and watch the unfolding of 
bodding tree and blossom. How-
ever long and difficult the winter 
may have seemed to be, we were 
always sure of its breaking op in 
due season. We had bo doubt 
about ii, any more than we bad 
about day following night . 

"TTje springtide of Christ's dear 
love,** is a perpetual springtide, 
ever present, unchanging, and ua-

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Heaven 
and two children and Mr. and Mrs, 
BSi Kauf fman spent one evening 
last week with John Yelter. 

Charles Schwab of Ionia called 
on his sister. Mrs. Ethel Yeiter and 
family last Tuesday afternoon. 

l i t t l e Paula iHSlton spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Williams a t 
Cascade. 

Mrs. Eve Smith and daughter 
Connie of Alto spent Wednesday 
evening with Mrs. Paul Hilton and 
Margot. 

Mrs. ISthel Yelter and son Edward 
accompanied Mrs. Letha Blough 
and son Dean and Mrs. Clarence 
Mohr and daughter Janice of 
Clarksvllle to Grand Rapids Wed-
nesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Chllley of 
LowelJ called on Mrs. Ubble Mld-
daugh Saturday forenoon on their 
way to Grand Rapids. 

l i t t l e Dickie Joe Yelter of Pot-
ter's Corners spent Friday af ter-
noon with his grandmother while 
his mother was in Grand Rapids. 

Sunday afternoon and evening 
callers a t the home of Mrs. Ethel 
Yelter and sons were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Schwab of Rook ford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Yetter and Dickie Joe 
of Potter 's Corners, Leslie and 
Arnold Hoag and John Clark of 
Morse Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Blough and son Dean and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Mohr and two chil-
dren, Janice and J lmmie of Clarks-
vllle. 

failing. The ever-present troth 
about God and man is to ns a law 
of perpetual renewal 

The prophet Hosea exhorted the 
people (Hosea 10:12), "Break up 
your fallow ground: for it U time 
to seek the Lord, till he come and 
rain righteousness upon you." 
The land that has lain fallow all 
winter must be broken op and 
made ready for the sowing. So 
does the appearing of the Christ, 
Truth, to human consciousness 
begin at once to break up the stub-
born beliefs of spathy, inertia, 
and sluggishness, and to replace 
them with a Joyous activity that 
is hungering and thirsting after 
righteousness. 

Sometimes even in the midst of 
sonny days we may seem to be 
mentally experiencing a winter of 
depression and discontent until 
some clarion call of Troth awak-
ens us to our need of more spir-
itual activity. The Psalmist 
cried (Psalms 42:11), "Why art 
thou cast down. O my soul? and 
why art thou disquieted within 
met hope thou in God; for I shall 
yet praise him, who is the health 
of my countenance, and mj( God." 
We cannot remain long disquieted 
when we turn away from the evi-
dences of the material senses and 
accept the facts of being which 
spiritual sense perceives. The 
glorious fact that God Is the 
health of our countenance can be 
demonstrated here a n d n o w 
through the knowledge that God 
Is the only creator, and that man. 
His image and likeness, is en-
dowed with health, happiness, and 
immortality. . . . 

We do not gain any great good 
simply by desiring It We need to 
add to our desire the giving up of 
that which would hinder our 
realization of "the springtide of 
Christ's dear love.'* The false 
beliefs of personal sense, worry, 
doubt, fear, resentment, pride, and 
stubborn self-will must be given 
up and replaced by the splritua? 
qualities ^vhich constitute man's 
real being, in proportion as we 
are honestly trying to do this, 
our trials and aflliolions will be-
come less, our "joys and tri-
umphs" will increase, and, look-
ing back at some landmark in our 
experience, we shall be able tri-
ompbantly to say. "Lo, the winter 
is past" 

—Tke ChrUtian Science Monitor. 

Phone your news to tno Ledger. 

In Martin County, Minn., 4.H 
club boys canvassed all fa rms and 
brought in 400,000 pounds of scrap 
Iron and rubber, sold the collection 
for 11,800, and Invested the pro-
ceeds in war bonds. 

Work absences in a Cleveland, 
Ohio, plant were reduced by a 
labor-management drive from 22-
0 0 0 h o a r « to WOO hours in a four-
month period. In spite of Increased 
employment 

The Second 

WAR LOAN DRIVE 
IS ON 

DO YOUR SHARE 
Buy An Extra Bond Today 

ALTO'S QUOTA IS 

$38,000 
I h Nation's Qagb is SU.OCfOW.eOO 

BACK UP THE BOYS 
They GIVE their Lhes. . . Yn LEND YW Money 

FARMERS STATE BARR 

OF ALTO 
ALTO, MICHIQAN 

Not Wor t* the/Trooble 

"Reggie Is lost In thought". 
"Yest but I don't believe 

worth a relief expedition." 
he's 

German authorities In occupied 
Estonia h a w ordered tha t each 
person provide his own fuel this 
winter. 

A Rotten Rooter Rooter 

"My Johnny got bunged u p a t the 
last football gsrxte. He broke an 
a rm and wrenched a shoulder, not 
to mention the brutses." 

"But I d ldn t know he played 
football," 

"He doesn't He got Into the 
wrong rooting section." 

Get Your Farm 
In the Fight! 

P r a f a c t T R C t k k yur A m i t r t r h e f r t . Q a i i i t y t t e < l w i l l k e l p ! 

SEED OATS • • • • • from Gratiot County 

85c per bu. 

Plant Hybrid Seed Corn 
KINGS-KROST KN WISCONSIN 

OHIO M IS (Michigan Grown) 

Michigan B 36 ( Mich. Grown Wit, 531 ) 

S31 

JIM Clover . . SUM I t a m l h C l m r 
Altike . . . . S1I.00 Allilfa . . . 

See n l i t Rertkeri Grewi Seed R e m 

StS.5l 

Fresh Bulk Garden Seed 
A l l t h e f a T o r i t o r a r i e t i e s g u a r a n t e e c l f r e s h . B u y e a r l y ! 

# 0 4 * 9 C f f A l f 
Do ntt hH to fiH yiar Mi is fcoa as possible. 
Pocahontas mil be sbort of tbe demand. 

Hice Yevr Order i t Oice 

WE H E m m 47e FPU WOOL 
F / a c e Your Order For Fertilizer 

C.H.RunclmanCo 
• M B M M S S S i S B S f i B B B & S I 

% 
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KARITH 
ALL M I R I C DRY C L I A N I R 

NORTH CAMPBELL 
Mrs, S. Drew 

Shinpee 
Clener 

Fer Raft, Up-
holstery, and 
Fabrics 

3-oz. c sn 
makes 1^ gal. 

VAPQD 
UPHOLSTERY AND XUO SHAMPOO 

lambs Weol 

Venetian Blind 
Cleaners 

65c to $1.35 

W. A.ROTH 
F U R N I T U R E 

The West Campbell Club sponsors 
a chicken supper, Wednesday eve-
ning, April 21, at the Masonic Tem-
ple, Clarksvllle, proceeds to go to 
our local hojiB In the armed forces. 
The menu consists of creamed 
ehlcken, maahed potatoes, biscuits 
and gravy, vegetable sdlad, pickles, 
baked beans, Jello with assorted 
cookies and doughnuta, coffee, with 
cream and sugar. Serving s tar ts at 
8:30 and contlnuea until all are 
served. Prices—adults, 50c; chil-
dren 12 yeare and under 25c. Good 
music. Come and help us back up 
the boys who In turn are backing 
us. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Seeee and 
Ethelyn and Mrs. Carl Roth were 
Ionia vlsltore Monday, 

Mrs. Alfred Bedell and Mrs. 
Lloyd Curtlss spent Saturday In 
Woodland: 

Mr. and Mret Marvin Stahl vis-
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mre. 
Earl Starbard In Lowell. 

Mre. Wesley Kelm a n d Mrs. Mar-
vin Stahl were Hastings vlsltore 
Friday. 

Mrs. Roy Seese accompanied her 
slater, Mm. Emmk Blough, thle 
week to Wayne, where they vlelted 
Mrs. Blough'e daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kelm and 
Vem were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Ms Semtah Seeee In 
Freeport 

THIS AND THAT 
FROM AROUND 

THE OLD TOWN 

SO. KEENE— NO. BOSTON 
Mrs, iSd, Pot ter 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Headworth 
were Sunday guests at Highland 
Hill. • ' 

The Mlases Beatrice and Ardls 
Schneider spent the week-end at 
Mt. Pleasant. 

Ralph Johnston of Lansing spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Sayles. 

Mra Martha Conant of Eas t Lan-
sing was a Sunday guest at the Tim 
Conant home. 

Mrs. Clara Hobbs of Lansing 
spent the week-end with her sister, 
Mrs. Ed Maloney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Collins of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday at the 
Wm. Collins home. 

Lee Condon, eon of Mr .and Mrs. 
Bry Condon, waa home from Ypsl-
lantl over the week-end. 

Mra Michael O'Keefe is spend-
ing the week with Mr .and Mrs. 
Sam Ryder In Vergennes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson of 
Grand Rapids called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Orrln Sterkin, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff were 
Saturday evening guests at the 
Alden Porrit t home In Bowne. 

Rudolph Wlttenbach, Sr., and 
son Alvln were Sunday callers at 
the Ernest Althaus farm home. 

MORSE LAKE 
Mrs. Lisls d a r k 

Another Uttle ration book, aa Ro-
land Depew calls It, has come to 
blesa their home. Mre. Depew waa 
admitted to Blodgett hospital Mon-
day morning where a uon waa 
born a short time later. As yet, 
no name has been given the little 
one, but mother and son are doing 
fine. You see, Mr. and Mrs. Depew 
are doing all they can In this war 
effort , and are to be congratulated. 

Mr. and Mra Terry Flower of 
Whitehall spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Wm. C. 
Klahn, 

Miss Aud|e Yelter of Mlsha 
wauka, Ind., is spending several 
days with her mother, Mra Jennie 
Yeiter and other relat ivm 

Wm. Klahn and daughter, Mrs. 
Terry Flower called on Mrs. Matle 
Soules at S t Mary's hospital, who 
s u f f e m l a broken pelvis and wr i s t 

Miss Doris Yelter spent the week-
end with her sister, Mrs. Lloyd 
Stahl and family In Clarksvllle. 

Mr. and Mra Glenn Yelter called 
on the latter's sister. Miss Lettle 
Klnyon of Lowell Sunday after-
noon. 

Mr. and M r a LMe Clark called 
on George Wleland at Blodgett 
hospital Monday afternoon where 
he was taken Sunday night for an 
emergency appendicitis operation. 

Mra V. L. Watts spent Sunday 
evening with Mrs. Glenn Yelter. 

Jolly Community Club meets next 
week, Wednesday, April 21, for 
afternoon and potluck supper with 
Mrs. Ruby Fuller on the Wilkinson 
farm. 

Mra. Wm. Griswold and a friend 
of Detroit stayed from Wednesday 
until Sunday afternoon, helping 
care for her aged mother. Grandma 
Maloney, who is a little better a t 
this writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Clement and 
daughter of Lowell were Sunday 
dinner guesta of Mr. and Mrs. K. S. 
Rlcker t 

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Berry and 
Mrs. Eva Bladea of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday afternooon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thompson. Sup-
per and evening gueats were Mr, 
and Mrs, Glen Sower and Eleanor 
of Saranac. 

Mrs. Firman and son and Mrs. 
Zahm of Flint were Saturday call-
era of Mr, and Mrs, Ear l Hunter. 

Mra Wm. Converse and Mrs. Sam 
Detmer attended the Ideal Club a t 
the Mlchaud home April 8th. 

Mrs. Addle Daniels returned to 
her farm from Florida last Thurs-
day. 

Jack Hale of the U. S. Navy, Is 
home on a furlough and Sunday 
all the Hale family were present 
at a welcome home dinner. After-
noon guests wore Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Hale of Lansing, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hal Cave. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Juhl and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Denton. 
Afternoon callers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Garret Crumbeen of Grand 
Rapids. The lat t ter couple also 
called on Ann Denton. 

Mrs. Janice Needham and Ann 
Laaby and Earl Hubbard were call-
ers Sunday afternoon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Staal, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Staal were also callers., and 
Mr. and Mra. Walter McCrath were 
afternoon guests. Mrs. Mllnie Zyl-
stra la with her sister, Mrs. Staal 
and Is 111 with flu. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore were 
In Ionic Monday morning on busi-
ness. " 

Mr. and Mra Ben Vandenberg of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner 
guests of Floy Golds. 

Mrs. Ann Denton was a Saturday 
night guest of Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Condon in Lowell, t he latter couple 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Dentjon. Afternoon and supper 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Penton and family of Grand Rap-
Ids and Mrs. Nan Denlok and Shir-
ley of Lowell. 

A miscellaneous shower waa giv-
en Saturday evening for Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Kropf a t the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F rank 
Shores. They received many nice 
gifts. Fif ty were present 

Mr. and Mra Miner Klngsley and 
daughter were callers Sunday of 
Mr. and Mra Milton Wilcox and 
Rosemary Lawton, Bud Thompson 
was also a caller In the afternoon 

Sunday guests a t the Ed Pot ter 
home were Mrs. Cella B o s s of 
Grand Raplda, Mr. and Mra Ralph 
Wheaton of Greenville and Paul 
Potter and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dalstra and 
baby of Ypsllantl spent the week-
end In Lowell with the home folks. 

Fresh, Home-Made 

Candy 
H a t t i c S c o t t ^ s 

K a n d y K i t c h e n 

On the Bridge, Lowell 

LOWELL ITEMS 

OF 25, 30 AND 
35 YEARS AGO 

V ^ f A R M 

W E NEED Y O U R HELP 
With your cooperation we can 

keep your equipment In repair. 

Ordar Repair Parte as . 
Early as Posalbla 

J. Road A Son 
Lowell, M i c h . 

Qlva Ua Plenty of Time To 
Do Repair Work 

Ptrcy 

Mrs. Chas. Specklen of Nlles was 
a week-end visitor at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Arnold Kreuger. 

Miss Phyllis Mier of Battle Creek 
spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. Olga Mier In Keene. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. Blakeslee enter-
tained her cousin, Mrs. Art Conk-
lin and daughter of Belding on Sun-
day. 

Mra Emma Gunn, of Eas t Maln-
s t , waa taken to Blodgett hospital 
Saturday, threatened with pneu-
monia. 

Miss Rose Wingeier and friend 
Jacqueline Murphy of Detroit spent 
the week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Wingeier. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Stormzand 
have moved into their new home 
which they recently purchased of 
Clifford Klumpp. 

Mra Nell Men Igan of Grand Rap-
Ids and Joe Leys of Comstock Pa rk 
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert L. Jones. 

Miss Marjorie Donahue of Sagi-
naw was a week-end guest of her 
sister and husband, Mr .and Mrs. 
Byrne McMahon, 

Mrs. P. C. Peckham attended a 
meeting on home nursing at Red 
Cross headquarters In Grand Rap-
lda last Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lester and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase attend-
ed an O. E .S. dinner in Grand 
Rapids Saturday night. 

Mrs. Josephine Anderson of Alto 
called at the John Layer home laat 
Wednesday. Mrs. Ida Brown of 
Alto waa a Thursday guest. 

Mra. B. S. White and son Brad-
ford of Detroit are spending about 
three weeks wi th her parents, Post-
master and Mrs. Fred Hosley. 

Mr. and M r a Wm. Pltchauer, 
Mary Lou and Jack Of Eas t Par is 
were Wednesday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Coagrlff. 

Mrs. B. E. Lee arrived home lest 
Friday from Bellmore, N. Y., where 
she spent the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. Gardner Klraten. 

Mrs. Frank Gould and her sister, 
Mrs. Dora Powell of Toledo, who 
Is her house gueat, visited Mrs 
Olive Davis a t Lake Odessa, Fri-
day. 

Mr. and M r a Glen Storrs and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen DeMond and 
family of Hastings, were Sunday 
afternoon oallera of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Flnels. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Brlggs, ac-
corrVpanied by Mra. Emma McDon-
ald, of Grand Rapids spent Sunday 
evening with their parenta, Mr. and 
Mis. Harry N. Brlggs. 

Mr. and Mre. Reuben Lee attend-
ed the Ferria Institute Alumni 
party at the home o r Judge and 
Mrs. Thaddeus Taylor In Grand 
Rapids, Friday evening. 

Melvln L. Ellis of Lansing spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Ellis and they all attended 
the funeral of their a u n t Mra Wes-
ley Ellis, a t Greenville, Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mra. F r a n k Ford of 
Flint, and Mr .and Mrs. Peter 
VanderMuelen and daughter Mary 
Jo of Dearborn, were Wednesday 
night guests of Mr. and Mre. Harold 
^nglehardt. 

Callers a t the Bert Purchase 
home over the week-end were Mra. 
Edna HLlzey and Mra. Bertha Mof-
flt of Dutton, Mre. Fred Patt ison 
and Mra. E m m a Mofflt of Alto, and 
Don Robinson of Grand Rapids. 

Austin Forward and wife f rom 
Lake City were Fr iday vlaltora a t 
the R. L. Forward home. Amos 
Peterson of Grand Rapids was a 
Saturday evening gues t and Ralph 
Johnston of Lansing was a Sunday 
caller. 

Friends have learned that Mrs. 
Mary Soules had fallen a t the home 
of her daughter in Grand Rapids 
and suffered severe fractures of 
the hip and arm. Mrs. Ruby Hud-
son has gone to the daughter 's 
home to care for her. 

S. 2lc Charles Thorpe, Jr., Is home 
from the Great Lakes naval train-
ing station for a few days furlough 
and has been busy calling on 
friends. His grandmother, Mra An-
na Stlnchlcomb, entertained for 
him on Sunday with a dinner party. 

Monte Sayles of Grand Rapids 
waa a visitor in town laat Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Read spent 
Sunday evening with the Tom 
Reads. 

Mra. E. L. Klnyon spent laat week 
with her sister, Mrs. Fred Wood 
In Lansing. 

Mr .and Mrs. Cliff Hatch called 
on Mrs. Lon Lutz in Grand Rap-
ids one day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pugh of 
Battle Creek were week-end guests 
at the Frank Gould home. 

Mrs. Gertrude Hargrave of Ypsl-
lantl spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Read. 

Mrs. L. W. Rutherford and Mrs. 
P. J . Flnels returned lost Thursday 
night from California where they 
have spent the last five weeks. 

Arthur Curtis had the bad luck 
to have his car stolen f rom a 
parking lot In Detroit last Tues-
day but recovered it on Saturday. 

Grandma Williamson returned 
home Monday from Ionia where 
she had spent the paat two weeks 
with her nlecf. Mra. Minnie Griffin. 

April 18, 1918—26 Years Ago 

Miss Millie Barr, 18, Lowell high 
school senior, passed away at the 
home of her parents af ter a short 
illness. 

Eddie Hand, Wm. H. Morrison, 
Frank Grantz, John Hunzman. 
Harvey R. Whitney and Erneat G. 
Stoweil of Lowell were among the 
68 Kent county drafteea to leave 
for Camp Custer. 

Ralph Kyser, stationed at Saun-
der's Rifle Range, Baltimore, and 
Cecil VanNetter of Traverse City, 
were united In marriage at Balti-
more. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Alexander held 
an auction sale, planning to move 
to Dakota. 

Mra. F. R. Ecker returned from 
an extended sojourn in St. Louis. 
Mo. 

Wm. Keena, 42, died at hia home 
in Ada-tp. 

Arthur Winters and Louise Wal-
lace, both of Ada, were married 

Up and Down 
Kent County Roads 
Continued from first page) 

To Strces Food Production 

Summer 4-H Clubs will soon be 
in full swing. This week will mark 
the close of the winter projects 
with the annual Achievement Day 
at Rockford. 

Letters will soon be going out 
to last year's leaders In regard 
to the 1943 program. Special om-
phasia is going to be placed on 
food production for the war pro-
gram. 

Summer clubs are all of a food 
production nature from garden 
clubs to dairy, beef clubs, plus 
projects In canning and food pres-
ervation. 

Kent county club leaders are 
planning for the annual two camp 
sessions at Bostwick Lake in July 
and for at least a two day fair at 
Lowell on August 25 and 28. 

Schools and communltlea desiring 
Information on the organization of 
summer clubs can obtain the same 

at the home of the bride's parenta. b y writing to the extension office 

On Sunday Mr. and Mra. Will 
Hartman accompanied Mra. P. J . 
Flnels to Portland to see her sister, 
Mrs. Oscar Rice, who haa been 
H I . 

Jack Wingeier had the mlafor-
tune to have the middle finlger on 
his right hand cut off at the firat 
Joint in a machine a t the factory 
where he works. 

David Coons and Bob Yeiter, who 
are members of the Enlisted Re-
serve Corps at M. S. C., left for 
For t Custer this week on Wednes-
day and Thursday respectively. 

Mr. and Mrs. J im Topp spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Tef t In Kalamazoo and remained 
over Monday for J im to take his 
final examination before induction 
Into the army. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gallagher 
went to Lansing Tuesday to attend 
funeral services which were held 
at St. Mary's Cathedral, Wednes-
day for her brother. Flight L t 
Arthur Jarred of the R. C. A. F., 
who was killed In action in the 
Aleutian Is lands 

Mrs. Lyle Laux of Lansing spent 
Sunday a t the Wm. P. Laux home. 
Mre. R, L. Young of Battle Creek 
also came Friday to see her mother, 
who returned Thursday from Blod-
gett hoepltal, and went back to 
Battle Creek with her husband who 
came for her Sunday. 

Among those from out of town 
io attend the burial service of Mrs. 
Myra LllUe Forman last Thurs-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Taylor, Miss Fredc Bailey, Mr. and 
Mra Chas. LUley, Mr .and Mrs. 
Martin Llllle, Mrs. Pearl Glrdler. 
all of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Alice 
Mathews of Muskegon, and N. C. 
Thomas. Mr. Thomas' mother was 
a sister of Mrs/ Forman's mother 
who was the first white child born 
in Caledonla-tp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cambell 
returned from nearly a year In 
the West, where thay visited their 
sons in Colorado and Wyoming. 

Mra Ella Cheetham returned 
from apending the winter In De-
troit. 

Mrs. A. M. Barnes died a t her 
home here af ter a two weeks' ill-
ness. 

C. E. Pottruff , who recently re-
turned from the West, moved Into 
D. C. Macham's house, recently 
vacated by C. J. Collar. Mr. Pot-
truff accepted a position at the 
VanDyke grocery. 

Mr .and Mrs. Glenn Wilson of 
Detroit moved to Keene to take 
care of his Grandmother Adams 
and work on the farm. 

BOWNE CENTER PTA 

Bowne Center P. T. A. will meet 
Friday evening, April 16. -Music by 
the school, under Mrs. Watts. Rev. 
McCue has-charge of the program, 
and a "mock trial" is to be con-
ducted. Judge. H. Johnson, and 
lawyers, W. P. Boulard and A. 
H. Bergy, will have charge. Come, 
and perhapa you will be an Im-
portant witness for the defense. 

The usual potluck lunch will be 
served. 

April 17, 1913—30 Yeare Ago 

Mrs. Millard Sayles, 63, for many 
years a resident of Lowell, passed 
away. 

Mrs. F. C. Alger returned to her 
home In Stanley. N. D., af ter an 
extended visit here with her 
mother, Mrs. L. J . Robinson. 

Marriage licenses were issued to 
Joseph Maloney and Katherlnc 
Doyle and to Carl G. Lewis and Ula 
M. Collar, all of Ada. 

Mr. and Mr. A. F. Jay moved 
to Ionia where the former was em-
ployed. 

in Grand Rapids. 

Tractor Gas Rules Amended 

Gas ration rules for tractors have 
been amended to make the next 
period six months instead of three 
months. This should have been 
done In the first place. If you are 
in doubt as to when your book 
would expire look for the date on 
the cover. 

Every effort will be made to help 
those get gas who were only given 
a three months supply. 

Fa rm Bureau Communities 

Interest In Farm Bureau work 
has been shown In two Kent coun-
ty communities. About two weeks 
ago we met with a group of farm 
folks south and west of Lowell at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour 
Hesche. Farm Burfeau work and 
policies were thoroughly discussed. 
The group decided to organize a 
Community Farm Bureau. Seymour 
Heache was chosen as chairman. 
At the next meeting plans will be 
made for membership work and 
planning a definite program of 
work. 

In the Caledonia community the 
Junior Farm Bureau, under the 
leadership of Wayne Shelby, put 
on a drive which wrote 103 new 
memberships. 

With the work in the nation's Art Fletcher, former L. H. S. 
graduate, graduated from Technl- c a P l t o 1 t h e 8 e d a> r 8 l i 18 necessary 

IONIA POMONA GRANGE 

The Ionia Pomona Grange will 
meet with Banner Grange, Satur-
day evening, April 17, a t 8:30 sharp. 
Rev. Fuller, pastor of the LeValley 
church, will be guest speaker, and 
will present an illustrated lecture 
on "Bolivia, Gem of the Andes". 
Rev. Fuller spent three years in 
South America, Musical numbers 
and surprise feature by Banner 
Grange. Bring service and dessert 
for suptper following program. 

Mre. Herbert Clough, Lecturer. 

Notice, All CorretpoDfonts 
It would be greatly appreciated 

by the Ledger staff If all cor-
respondenta would mall their news 
letter® no that same wlU reaeh this 
office not later than Tuesday of 
each week. War conil t iens are af-
fecting the newspaper and pubMah-
:iig business which n u k a it neces-
iary te give the mechanical de-
partment more t ime for doing type-
settlhg and iirlntlng. Thanks for 
complying.—The Publisher. tf 

The Argentine government has 
established a corporation to stimu-
late the growing of olives. 

cal Institute of Drafting, New York 
City. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Godfrey Oesch In South Lowell. 

Lorenzo Kopf of Bremerton, 
Wash., came for a two weeks' visit 
with his mother, other relatives 
and old friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J . Bradlsh moved 
Into the late Mrs. George Headley's 
house. 

Florence Jones, having finished 
her business college course, accent-
ed a position in ihe office of Atty. 
Benjamin Corwln in Grand Rap-
Id. ^ 

Will Engle returned from a three 
months' visit at Barryton. 

Chris Klahn of Algonquin, HI., was 
called here by the Illness of his 
daughter, Mary Kreplln. 

Llawellyn Hutchlcon, L. H. S. 
student, won first prize in oratory 
in the sub-district declamatory and 
oratory contest In Grand Rapids, 
his subject being "The Home and 
the State," dealing with the equal 
suffrage question. 

Mre. Catherine Anderson, 88, died 
at her home In Vergennes. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Averlll of A d a 

April 16, 1908-36 Yeare Ago 

T. B. James, a former resident 
of Vergennes, died a t Belding. 

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Fletcher left 
for an extended visit with their 
daughter and sons at Helena, Mont. 

Tom Murphy of Parnell had one 
of his ribs broken from belngi 
kicked by a colt he was breaking. 

Ellis Rollins of South Boston 
and Mary Belle Courter of Sara-
nac were married at the home of 
the bride's parents. 

Avery E. Field sold his photo-
graph studio to F. B. Rhodes, form-
erly a Lowell photographer. 

Orlow Weeks and family moved 
onto the Raymond farm in Keene. 

Bruce Wheaton of Keene, aged 
32 years, was killed by a fall from 
his windmill, 50 feet high. 

Otis Potter purchased Mrs. Jo-
sephine Johns' cottage on Peck's 
HUL 

George Ford of Vergennes suf-
fered the amputation of two fingers 
of his left hand as the result of 
Injuring the hand In a buzz saw. 

Mr, and Mrs, Chas. Oberly moved 
Into their new home east of the 
Grand Trunk depot. 

Mre. P. J, McDougal and Luclle 
of Reglna, Sask., came for a two 
months' visit with the former's 
mother, Mrs. A M. Barnes and 
Mre. F. E. White. 

J . H .Hamilton able to be down 
town, with the aid of crutches 
a f te r a long confinement resulting 
from the accident to his left leg 
while moving his marble shop. 

Warren E. Hoag of Twin Falla 
Idaho, arrived in Lowell for a visit 
with hia parents, after a five years' 
residence In the West. 

(Mre. Ann Green, formerly Mrs 
Wm. Young, leased the Hotel Cen-
tral, expecting to open for business 
soon. 

to have virulent local and state 
organization whatever the particu-
lar fa rm organization is. 

MAPES DISTRICT 
Mrs. S. M. Rowland 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon, r.on 
BHHe and daughter, Ruth Ann, 
Mrs. Gladys Miller and girl frie-nd 
of Grand Rapids. Miss Inez Frazee 
of Lowell and Ralph Johnston of 
Lansing were Sunday guests a t the 
Sherman Rowland home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt 
and children were callers Saturday 
afternoon of Mr. and Mre. Howard 
Wells In East LowelL 

Mr, and Mrs. S. M. Rowland and 
Marie and Elery Onan were in 
Saranac Saturday. 

Camel Fleece 

Topcoats 

Soft as a kitten but will give satisfactory ser-
vice and looks the part . . 100% wool, beau-
tifully lined and tailored. Camel shade only. 

$ 2 S 
Tax included 

Almost 3,000 miles of access roads 
to mines, quarries, and forests will 
be buil t In 1943 to serve war pro-
duction purposea with the largest 
unit cost for New York State, one 
mile tit 539,300. 

Plumbing, 
Heating, 

S h e e t M e t a l W o i t , 

RAY H. COVERT 
The Plumber 

Food of (be Future 
Helping Win the War Today 

How square meals. In miniature, 
dehydrated and compressed, not 
only will take the place of many 

(cans on the pantry shelf but al-
j ready are conserving shipping space 
to send more "nutrition bullets" to 
the troops abroad, is told in The 

i American Weekly with Ibis Sun 
day's (April 18) Issue of The De-

j trolt Sunday Times. Be sure to get 
I Sunday's Detroit Times. 
I Phone 9101, Greskowlak's news 
, stand for delivery. adv 

During the 1942 African cam-
paign, a British signal cypher 

Rommel's panzers retire" was de-
coded as "Rommel's pants are on 
fire." 

ANNUAL MEETING OF 
BUILDING t LOAN ASSN. 

Notice of annual meeting of 
Lowell Building & Loan Association-
Stockholafeis: 

The annual meeting of the Lowell 
Building 4 Loan Association will 
be held at the State Savings Bank 
Monday evening, April 19, 1943, a t 8 
o'clock. 

The meeting is for the purpose of 
electing three directors for three 
yeare. 

And for the transaction of such 
other business as may lawfully 
come before the meeting. 

Whether you are an Investor or a 
borrower, you are a stockholder 
and you are entitled to a vote for 
each share of stock you hold In the 
association. 

Arthur F. Armstrong, Pres. 
Frank F. Coons, Sec'y. 

c48-2t 

Nutritionists declare that the 
juice contained in a can of tomatoes 
is richer in vitamin C than clear 
tomato juice that has been tinned. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank all those who 
remembered our daughter, Helen, 
with fruit , cards and other acts 
of kindness, during her recent Ill-
ness. 

p49 Mr. and Mrs. Leo Smith. 

Food Is so scarce In China that 

It is not rationed among civilians. 

DON'T WORRY 
About Rationing and Points 

Eat at Richmond's 
Foods in Good Variety 

Courteous Service 

R i c h m o n d ' s Gale 
THERON RICHMOND, Prop. 
Phone 9106 Lowell 

Hell drill a 

Jap sniper 

. . . with the long distance call yeu didn't make! 

Machine*gim cartridges, like telephone wires, are made 
of copper. If yon use copper to make cartridges, you don't 
have h to make new telephone wires. That's why it is im-
possible to expand the telephone system to meet all demands. 

Ton, and thousands of patriotic telephone users like yon, 
are directly aiding the war effort when yon — 

• Make no long distance calls unless they are extremely 
urgent. 

• Avoid especially any calls to people outside Michigan. 

• Keep all calls — local and long distance — as brief as 
you can. 

lay . o re War load.- * C A L L S * U * T 0 0 ™*OUOH * 
Y o u ' v e d o n e v o i r bit* 

now ds yow bssff M I C H I G A N B E L L T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y 
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ZION METHODIST C H U R a i 
John Clans, Pastor 

German preaching at 10:00 a. m. 
Bible School at 11:00 a. m. 
You arc cordially Invited. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 

Cor. Washington and Kent 

I Morning services and Sunday 
'school at 11 o'clock every Sunday. 

"Doctrine of Atonement" will be 
I the subject of the lesson-sermon In 
j a i l Christian Science Churches 
throughout the world on Sunday, 
April 18. 

The Golden Text (Galatlans 1:3-4) 
is: "Grace be to you and peace 
from God the Father , and f r o m our 
Lord Jesus Christ, who gave him-
self for our sins, tha t he might de-
liver us f rom this present evil 
world, according to the will of God 
and our Father ." 

Among the Bible citations Is this 
passage (H Cor. 5:18): "And all 
th ings are of God, who ha th recon-
ciled us to himself by Jenus Christ, 

A i d to Enemy 
"Any American who wilfully 

neglects to pay his taxes on 
time or to invest every cent he 
can in War Bonds is surely giy-
Ing aid and comfort to the 
enemy . . . We have a job to 
do and we are all called for 
service to cur country. Our 
dollars are called to service 
too. Let us all ask ourselves, 
'Shall ne he more tender with 
our dollars tlmn with the lives 
of our sons?* " — Secretary 
Morgenthau. 

Ada News 
( M r s . H a t t l e R . F l t o h ) 

Good Fr iday Services 

' The Ada Congregational Church, 
I Ada Community Reformed Church 
and A d a Christian Reformed 

'Church are uniting on Good Friday 
'afternoon for services especially 
I for the children of Ada high school. 
'The services will be held a t the 
'Ada Community Reformed Church 
'a t 2:15 on Good Fr iday afternoon. 
iRev. Anthony E. Rosendal, pastor 
'a t the Christian Reformed Church, 
and Rev. Henry L. Rust , pastor of 

jAda Congregational Church, will 

ALTON CHURCH 
(Undenominational) 

H. E. Gllmore, Pastor 

Sunday School—10:30 a. m. John;speak a t these services. 
Gauw, Supt. Interest In the Sun-j ; 
day School Is on the Increase. The j Ada Locals 
older boys are meeting this Satur-
day to split and pile the wood r e - i „ » o. j—, « 

! ! ! " ' v r Kellogg 0 -
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wride and 

Marian spent Sunday evening vis-

Miss Nellie Bonner of Grand 

community. 
Worship service a t 8:00 p. m. 

Almost everyone Is Interested In 

"They Give Their L ives-You lend Your Money" 

Alto News 
(Continued f rom P&go 2) 

Methodist Church News 

The subject next Sunday will be 
"Night at Noon". There will also 
be the Sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper. 

Sunday, t h e 25th I s Easter , 
and the subject will be "Dawn of 
the Day Star " Eaater Sunday there 
will be opportunity to unite with 
the church, also christening of chil-
dren If there are any. Baptism of 
adults ehould there be any who 
desire. 

Defense Meeting 

A defense meeting was called by 
Commander, Perry Damouth, Mon-
day night at the Bowne Center 
Hall, to check on all defense work-
ers. The hall was filled with Inter-
ested people. 

Alto Locals 

Mesdames Wm. C. Anderson and 
Mrs. Fred Patt ison were In Lowell 
Thursday. Mrs. E m m a Mofflt ac-
companied them and visited her 
nephew, Bert Purchase, who frac-
tured his ankle several weeks ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Smith and 
family of Lansing were Sunday vis-
itors of hie mother, Mrs. Victoria 
Smith, also called on his uncle, 
John Livingston. Other callers a t 
Livingstons, Sunday, were Mrs. 
George Clark and daughter of Cale-
donia and Miss Letha Boulard. 

Jamee Ballard visited his father, 
Abraham Ballard a t Coopersvllle 
Tuesday. The latter is quite 111. 

Electrician's mate, Srd class, Mar-
tin Devenney lef t Friday to report 
for duty on the West Coast, a f te r 
spending an 8-day furlough with 
his wife at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Scot t 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosentoerg 
and son Larry were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pe r ry Da-
mouth. 

George D Clark of Caledonia 
was a Sunday visitor of hto brother, 
Charlie Clark and family. Ar thur 
Clark la at his son's In Caledonia 
and Is able to be up par t of the 
day. 

Walter Gumser, Jr., of Lowell 
called at the Bert Sydnam home 
Wednesday and Mrs. Ra ther re-
turned home with him. 

Mrs. F. Dalstra, Mrs, Alvah Peet 
and Mrs. Basil Hayward attended 

Mrs. Roxie Ellis spent Saturday 
with Mrs. Walter Ryder In Grand 
Rapids. 

Recent visitors at the Hayward 
home were Mr. Hayward's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hayward of 
Delton. 

Mrs. Ernest Roark and mother, 
Mrs. Roxle Ellis and Stella Warner 
attended funeral services for Mra 
Westly Ellis at Courtland ceme-
tery, Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. George Graham and son and 
Grandpa Ma3tson of Lowell were 
Sunday dinner guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. James Ballard and family. 

The Alto f i re department was 
called to the Fred Arthur home 
last Thursday, when the chimney 
burned out, and set fire to the roof. 
However, with their own, neighbors 
and fire department 's efforts, It 
was soon brought under control, 
with little damage to the roof. 

Mrs. Fred Arthur will entertain 
the White Circle for their social 
afternoon, Wednesday, at her home. 

reconciliation." 
Correlative passages to be read 

f rom the Christian Science text-
book, "Science and Heal th with 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 
Baker Eddy, Include the following 
(p. 23): "Wisdom and Love may re-
quire many sacrifices of self to 
save us f rom sin. One sacrifice, 
however great, is insufficient to 
pay the debt of sin. The a tonement 
requires constant self-immolation 
on the sinner's part." 

ELMDALE 
Mrs. I ra sa rgeant 

Rev. Kelly has been conducting, 
revival meetings near Ea ton Rap-
Ids, the past couple weeks. 

Chas. Schwab and family moved 
to Ionia Friday, where he has em-
ployment. 

Mrs. Edward Anderson and Mrs. 
Horace Myers were Grand Rapids 
visitors Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oxel Johnson of 
near Smyrna were Saturday callers 
at the Norman King home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman King, and 
son Dick spent Sunday a t the Carl 
and Morris Story home In Grand 
Rapid*. 

Richard Falrchlld and wife of 
Alto, spent Sunday with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Schwab. 

Lewis Beatty and ftunlly of Rock-
ford are moving to the Charles 
Schwab farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. I ra Sargeant and 
Mrs. Edward Anderson visited a t 
the Francis Schwab home In Eagle, 
also called at the A. L. Northrutp 
home In Port land, Sunday af te r -
noon. 

Wesley Kelm and family spent 
Sunday with their parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Semlah Seese In Freeport. 

Phillip Lott and family of Flint 
are having a week's vacation and 
are spending it with relatives of 
this place. 

Among those who visited or called 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Orvle 
Stahl, Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Rogers and children of 

a par ty at the home of Mrs. Sey-1 n e a r Woodland, Mr. and Mra. Wes-

F IRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. 

Rev. y. <i. Woon, Pas tor 

Church School—10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a. m. 

This Is Pa lm Sunday and the be-
ginning of Holy Week. I t is hoped 
that our people will devoutly seek 
in prayer and worship a mood fit-
ting to remember our Lord and 
Master in the last hours of his 
suffering. 

Pour great opportunities for wor-
ship and praise are orfrred to our 
people. Sunday next is Pa lm Sun-
day: Good Friday, a union service 
in the Methodist Church; Eas te r 
Sunday morning a t 6:30 on the hill 
top, and Eas te r Sunday In our 
church at 11:00 a. m. 

The Peckham Group will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Pletcher on Fri-
day afternoon, April 16, a t 2:30. 

mour Dalstra in Snow district, Fri-
day afternoon In honor of Mrs. 
J ames Green. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wingeier and 
Donna Jean called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Bryant Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Je f fe ry and 
family of Grand Haven spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Charlie Clark. 

Mesdames Lawrence Gephart, 
James Green and Basil Hayward 
were In Grand Rapids Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacNaugh-
ton called on Mrs. Ada Thompson 
near F iee jo i t Sunday afternoon. 
Other callers were Mr. and Mrs. 
J im Wickham of Grand Rapids and 
Theresa Thompson. 

ley Crooks of Lowell. Tony Zahm 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Van-
Houten and baby of near Lansing, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stahl, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dalton Stahl and Gordoti 
Stahl and family. 

Nelson Thomas and 
Clarksvllle, have moved 
fa rm for the summer. 

wife of 
to their 

Well-informed 

Milburn—Did you tell your f a the r 
that I had asked you to marry m e ? 

Sally (sweetly)—Yes. 
Mltburn—And how was he af-

fected? 
Sally—He smiled In a knowing 

way and then cried: "Brave boy." 

m m 

Bergy 

You cut feeding costs—you have mofe 
vitally needed milk to sell—you can get 
calves to maturity quicker and more 
economically, when you feed them scien-
tifically balanced rations. 

Ask for our Master Mix folder "The 
Better Way to Raise Calves". 

Bros. Elevator 
Alto, Michigan 

CATHOLIC P A R I S H E S 

St. Mary's—Lowell 
Rev. F r . Jewell, Pas tor 

C:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon. 
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser-

mon. 

St. Patrick's—Parnell 
Rev. Fr . McNeil, Pas tor 

8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon. 
10:00 a. m., High Mass and ser-

mon. 
4 

Cascade and Bowne 
Rev. F r . E . H. Racette, Pas to r 
Services a t 8:30 and 10:00 a. m. 

F IRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
O F LOWELL 

Mel Stadt , Pas tor « 

10:00 a. m.—Bible School Classes 
for everyone. 

11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. 
8:80 p. m.—B. Y. P. U. 
7:30 p. m.—Evening service. 
Everyone welcome. 
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Midweek 

prayer service. 

CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE 
Lowell, Mich. 

Rev. R. C. Warland, Pas tor 

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
Clyde Newell, Supt. Classes for all. 
Come and bring the children. 

Morning sermon at 11:00. 
N. Y. P . S. and Junior Church 

services et 7:00 p. m. 
Evangelistic service a t 7:46 p. m. 
Prayermeet ing Wediiesday, 7:45 

p. m. . . 

VERGENNES METHODIST CH. 

The pastor will preach a Pa lm 
Sunday sermon a t the nine thirty 
morning service next Sunday. The 
Sunday School session will convene 
immediately a t the clo^e of the 
preaching service. 

Thursday, April 15, the Women's 
Society of Christian Service will 
meet with Mrs. Adelbert Odell a t 
two thir ty o'clock. 

Thursday evening, April 15, the 
regylar Youth evening of song, 
study, roller nkatlnf. will be held 
in First Methodist church, Lowell. 
The theme of the pastor 's ta lks will 
be, "Why Receive the Sacraments?" 
All young people are Invited. 

F IRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Cecil E Pollock, Minister 

The pastor will preach a Palm 
Sunday sermon a t the public* wor-
ship service a t eleven o'clock next 
Sunday morning. There will be 
special Instrumental and choral 
music suited to the occasion. 

Sunday School meets a t ten 
o'clock. 

Monday evening the choirs and 
scouts will meet at the usual hour. 

The Men's Club will hold its 
regular monthly potluck supper 
and program in the church dining 
room, at seven o'clock n&ct Mon-
day evening. A good speaker has 
been secured for the program. AH 
men of the club are urged to be 
present. 

Wednesday evening the Holy 
Week Bible reading will be held 

| In the upper room of the church 
at seven thirty. It Is expected that 
all who usually come and many 
besides will attend. 

Thursday evening the annual 
Holy Week Communion service will 
be held In the church sanctuary 
for all worshippers. All members 
of the church and congregation are 
expected to attend. Ther-j will be 
no skating. 

Good Fr iday union services will be 
held In the F i r s t Methodist church, 
Friday afternoon, beginning a t one 
thirty. 

words: "Eerybody talkin' about 
Heaven ain't goin' there." 

Thomas saith unto Him (Jesus), 
"Lord, how can we know the v f a y V 
Jesus saith unto Hhn, "I am the 
way, the t ruth, and t h e life? no 
man cometh unto the Father , but 
by me," John 14: 5-6. Surely, a g a r t 
from the sacred Scripture®, our 
understanding of these things Is 
most vague. 

We Invite you to nea r this mes-
sage, also plan to be with us on 
Blaster Sunday. 

Prayer , Pra ise and Bible Study 
Wednesday evening, 8 o'clock. Place 
to be announced. 

ELMDALE N A Z A R E N E CHURCH 
Rev. Wm. Kelley, Pas tor 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
. Preaching—11:00 a. m. 

P rayer meeting Wednesday at 
8:00 p. m. 

All are welcome. 

Itlng Mr. and Mrs. Walter Van-
Loan In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Har ry Fi tch and 
Charlotte spent Sunday afternoon 
in Grand Rapids visiting Mrs. 
Charlotte Harr is . 

Mr. and Mrs. J ames Furner and 
Annalee of Lansing spent the week-
end In Ada visiting relatives. 

Pfc. Walter C. Afton of Chanute 
Field, HI., - spent Monday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. 
Afton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stukkle and 
baby son, Peter Lee, of Lansing 
spent the week-end In Ada with 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stukklei 

Peter Stukkle, Sr., is reporting 
at Camp Grant, HI., on Wednesday 
with the group who report for In-
duction Into U. S. service on t h a t 
date. 

Mr. and Mrs. John VanSpronsen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gary VanSpron-
sen of Greenville were Sunday vis-
itors oi Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Stukkle. 

Mrs. Marvslle Averlll and Mrs. 
Hatt le Fitch were hostesses to the 
Booster Olub last Wednesday In the 
dining room a t the Ada Masonic 
Temple, a good numoer of members 
being present. The club will meet 
on Wednesday, May 5, with Mrs. 
Alice Nordberg as hostess, assisted 

UNITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH 
O F W E S T L O W E L L 

F. B. Hanvood, Pas tor 

Bible School—10:00 a. m. Classes 
for all ages. Harold Green, Supt. 

Preaching service—11:00 a. m. 
Junior Endeavor Sunday e v e n i n g ! ^ M r 8 - K a t h e r i n e R chardson. 

at 6 o'clock T h e m e<*ing will be held a t the 
• Nordberg home at Cascade. All 

members are Invited to at tend. 
The fire t ruck at the Ada Kent 

County Garage was called out sev-
eral times this past week for grass 
fires in and about Ada township 
and East Grand Rapids. In each 
case f r a s s fires were started and 
due to high winds were soon out of 
control. Anyone s tar t ing grass 
fires should be' very careful that 
they can take care of the fire. 

Among those f rom Vesta Chap-
ter, No. 202, O. E. S,, a t tending 
Fr iendship 'Ni te with Signet Chap-
ter, O. E. S., held at the Grand 
Rapids Masonic Temple laat Fri-
day evening were Mrs. Cecile 
Wallace, W. M., Miss Georglana 
Wallace, Mrs. Marvelle Averill, 
Mrs. Hatt le Fitch, Miss Charlotte 
Fitch, Mrs. Minnie Denison. Mrs. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Henry L. Rus t , Minister 

Miss Charlotte Pi tch, Pianis t 

Sunday School a t 10 o'clock every 
Sunday. 

Worship and sermon at 7:30 p. m. 
On next Sunday evening the serv-
ices will be In commemoration of 
Pa lm Sunday. A cordial invitation 
is extended. 

LUTHERAN SERVICES 
Rev R. W. Mohardt 

Services a t 8 o'clock Sunday eve-
ning at City Hall. Everyone Wel-
come. 

ADA COMMUNITY R E F O R M E D 
CHURCH 

W. B. Holenbrander, Pastor 
Morning . . r v l c e . t 10;00 o'clock. ^ 8P«"Mln 8 . M r j m d M r ^ C o r r y 

Subject, "A New l a n d of King." 
Sunday School a t 11:15 a. m. 
Evening service a t 7:30 o'clock. 

Subject, "The Conquest of the 
Cross." 

C. E. a t 8:40 p. m. . 
Men who so Joyously shoiH, 

"Hosanna" may quickly change to 
shouting, "Crucify." Doee It not 
show our shallowness and change-
ability? Do we want Christ to be 
King of our lives or do we w a n t 
Him crucified out of our lives? 

CHURCH O F T H E B R E T H R E N 
Elmdale, Mich. 

Rev. Wm. E. Tombaogh, Pas tor 
Clarksvllle, Mich. t/j 

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worship a t 11:00. 
Young People's meeting a t 7:30 

p. m. 
Evangelistic service a t 8:00 p. m. 
Prayer meet ing Wednesday eve-

ning at 8:00. 
Everybody welcome. 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. B | Gardner , Pastor 

GOSPEL HALL MEETINGS 
At German Methodist Church 

3:00 p. m.—Sunday School. Inter-
esting lessons and classes for all 
ages, f rom God's complete text-
book, the Bible. 

7:30 p. m.—Gospel preaching. 
7:30, Wednesday evening—Prayer 

meeting and Bible study. 

CASCADE CHURCH O F CHRIST 
J . F r a n k Green, Minister 

Residence, Grand Rapids, R. 3 
Telephone 827-F6 

Bible School—10:00 a. m. 
Worship and sermon—11:00 a. m. 

ALTO METHODIST CHURCH 

F. E Chamberlain, Minister 
Alto Parsonage, Phone 50 

Worship service—10:00 a. m. 
Sunday School—11:00 a. m. 

BOWNE C E N T E R METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. J . W McKue, Pastor 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Worship Service—11:00 a. m. 

OLD TIME METHODIST CHURCH 
McCords, Mich. 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Preaching Services—11:00 a. m 

and 8:00 p. m. 
Young People's League—7:15 p. m. 
Thursday P raye r Meeting—8:00 

p. m. 

Mr. Jones: I called to make an 
appointment with the dentist. 

Nurse: He's out just now. 
Mr. Jones: Oh, when do you ex-

pect him to be out again? 

If yon haven't gotten around 
! to buying a Second War Loan 
iBond, stop and think what it 
would mean tc you If our sol-
diers hadn't gotten round to 
the fight. 

S. Cookingham, Mrs, Doris Marks, 
Mrs. Pa t Nellist, Mrs. Kather ine 
Richardson, Mrs. Caroline Richard-
son and Mrs. Julia Wenwl . 

Mrs. Mary Harris , Mrs. Pear l 
Klngsley, Mrs. LotUe Teeple and 
Mrs. Gladys Whitemore motored to 
Lowell last F r iday to visit Mrs 
Nettie Miller. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Washburn 
were Sunday callers of Mrs. Mary 
Harr i s and Mr. and Mrs. J ack 
Klngsley. 

Richard Washburn h i s had an-
other promotion in the U. S. a rmy 
and is now a Firs t Lieutenant and^ 
is stationed In New Jersey. 

THE OLD JUDGE S A Y S . . . 

"I waa just tellin' ray brother Fred this 
morning, Judge...there's never been a time 
in our lives when we got to live up to that 
old sayin'' United we stand, divided we fall' 
more than we have to today." 

' How true that is, Herb. And for the 
life of me, I can't figure out why, at a time 
like this, some folks insist on raising a ques-
tion like prohibition. I can't imagine any-
thing that would tickle our enemies more 
than to get us folks over here taking sides 

against each other, arguing about an issue 
like that We've got a he-man's job on our 
hands to win this war and we can't be 
wasting our minds, our money and our 
strength fighting about something we 
tried for nearly 14 yeare and found couldn't 
work. 

"1 say there's a time and a place for 
everything, and this is no time or place to 
be doing any fightin' except the kind that's 
going to win the war." 

Omftrmu of AkoMk Btrtraf Indutirits, Inc. 

ALTON—VERGENNES 
Mrs. Clyde Condon 

SCUTH BOSTON 
Miss Belie Young 

South Bell P. T. A. will have the 
last meeting of \ h e year Friday 
evening, Apr. 16, when Commis-
sioner Brake will show moving pic-
tures. Election of officers will be 
held. Potluck supper. 

J a c k Sterzick has been sick with 
tonsllltto. 

HUlis Stuar t will be valedictorian 
In this year 's class In the Clarks-
vllle High school. Miss Joyce Wood 
and Lewis Mick, Jr., are also mem-
bers of this class. All of these 
young people completed the 8th 
grade . In South Bell district. 

Mrs. David iMcKinney Is very ill 
with heart trouble and dropsy a t 
her home here. She was remem-
bered 'by f r i ends with a card show-
er l a s t 'week on her bir thday. 

Aviation Cadet Boyd O'Belrne 
writes f rom an airfield In Arkansas, 
tha t he Is now learning night fly-
ing and to f ly in formation. He Is 
very much Interested In th i s work 
and hopes to get h is wings In a few 
weeks. 

Pfc. Lee Francisco spent his fur-
lough last week with his parents 
here. He has finished his course of 
studies In Atlantic City and t 
pects to be t ransferred soon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Wittenibach 
spent Sunday with their pa ren t s 
here. 

Friends of Guet Wingeier are 
glad he Is recovering f rom a n at-
tack of pneumonia. Week-end call-
ers were Mr. and Mrs. Rotot. Win-
geier, Mr. and Mrs. J u d Clark and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gelger and 
children, Mrs. Fred Blaser, Alles 
Wingeier, M r a Walt Wlt tenbach 
and Wayne Blaser. 

Alton Ladles Aid will be enter-
tained next month by M r a Gllmore. 

Mr. and Hrs . Glen Humphrey a 
of Casnovla, Mrs. J a c k Pennington 
and Mrs. Virginia Connors of Spar-
ta wore Sunday guests a t the BUI 
Condon home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cooper have 
moved f rom the Hapeman place to 
the Tom Condon house eas t of A1 
ton. 

Miss Mary Blerl went to Milwau-
kee last week Tuesday for a few 
weeks with relatives. 

Alton Bible Study class met with 
Mr. and Mra. Anderson Wednesday 
evening In Greenville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stult of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday callers a t the 
Albert Blaser home. 

Mrs. Gllmore and Mrs. Wltten-
bach were in Saranac Monday call-
ing on the latter 's sister, M r a Les-
ter Benjamin and little son, David 
Lester. 

Gerald Tornga waa calling on 
fr iends here Sunday and at tended 
church in the evenings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Condon have 
moved to their cottage a t Murray 
Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vem Wingeier and 
Mrs. Fred Blaser were Grand Rap-
ids visitors Tuesday. 

HARRIS CREEK 
Mr*. Basil Vroeland 

Mrs. John Flynn and son^ Joseph 
were Grand Rapids visitors Tues-
day forenoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wenger and 
family were Sunday night supper 
guests of their parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Joe Wenger In Gaines. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kegel of Cas-
cade and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Leath-
erman of Grand Rapids spent Tues-
day evening a t the Silcox-Vree-
land home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Geldersma en-
tertained a number of relatives and 
f r iends a t thei r home Saturday 
night in honor of their son, who 
Is home f r o m the Navy. 

Mrs. J a m e s Ball and Mrs. J ames 
Mills of Kalanm.'roo were Fr iday 
dinner guests at the Sllcox-Vree-
land home. 

Mederic Burns returned to an 
a rmy camp in Maryland Friday, 
a f t e r a week 's furlough. 

The Milwaukee Railroad has off-
ered its 35,000 employees the use 
of suitaible vacant land for Victory 
Gardens. 

KEENE BREEZES 
Bin . A. Leo 

Albert Colwell was taken to Blod-
gett hospital Sa tu rday for observ-
ation and check-up on his condition. 

Ray Hoskin Sr., submitted to an 
appendectomy at Blodgett hospital, 
Monday, April 12. 

Mrs. Hallah Hoskin and son 
Wayne visited Mr. Hoskin at Blod-
gett hospital, Sunday. 

Ri ta Pierce, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Don Pierce, was 111 and under 
the doctor 's care last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pa r r ado of De-
troit visited the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Rlckert . 

Mr. and Mrs. J ames Dennis and 
daughter, Doris Jean, were week-
end guests at the RIckert-Cahoon 
home. 

Mra J u n e Mlchaud entertained 
the regular meeting of the Ideal 
Club, Thursday, April 8, for a din-
ner. About 25 members and guests 
were present . Guests were Mrs. 

Floyd Burdema and Mrs. Worthy 
Wlllard of Lowell and Mns. Wm. 
Converse. The af ternoon was spent 
wi th a social good time followed the 
business meeting, and games were 
played. 

C. E. Wilkinson of Lanaing was 
a gues t of Mrs. H. N. Lee, Sunday. 

Mrs. H. N .Lee is confined to her 
bed with Illness. 

Ten to 15 per cent of Georgia's 
1942 bumper crop of cotton was 
picked by volunteer city folks. 

I n n i t l J U S T O N E C O A T 
L U U I l : covers o u wulpaper 

PLASTER, WALLBOARD, BR'CK, ETC. 

0M^' $ 0 ^ 

• This amazing new type of wall 
paint offers yon three h i j savings: 

1 . SAW. TML Think of I t - w m 
now redecorate a room in 3 hour*. 
IWo hours t o apply Pittsburgh 
Ibchide—and only ons hour for i t 
t o dry! 

2 . SHE MESl No need to scrape off 
shabby old wallpaper. Tbchide gives 
a smooth, light-diffusing surface 
over wallpaper, plaster, etc. 

S . SAVE M O N E Y — b e c a u s e one coat of 
Pittsburgh Tfechide is usually suffi-
cient . . . and one gallon of I t a h i d e 
is enough for the average room. Ou 
•ale at 

GEE'S 
Hardware 

Sal rufc ^ WM*#*!* A 
H ^ v-nlU 

On* g o Son of 
TtchU* molcM I Vi gottone ol 
point by wMliqi w o ' t . 

Phone 9 Lowell 
MAM MMCOUMS 

AND WHiTI 

MICHIGAN'S VICTORY GARDENING 
a s recommended by 

MICHIGAN STATE COLLEGE 

(How T o Plant) 
Foot In Row 
P»r P n t o n 

P«r P lant ing 

or 
P lan ts lor 
B0 Foot Row 

.Bp*"* 
Bst-woan 

Rows 

Butane® 
Apart In 

Row 

Daptk 
to 

P l an t 

Early Pms / 25 i l k . w 4 ' 2 ' 

Leaf Lettuce , 4 2 pkt. H' 4 ' i ' 
Radishes 8 2 pkt. V 2 ' i ' 
Spinach 8 2 pkt. * H' . 4 ' i ' - i ' 
Early Cabbage 10 2 dos. plants li ' l i ' i ' 
Late Cabbage 40 2 doz. plants 2 ' 2' i ' 
Onions. • • • • • • • • • • • 2 pkt. 

200 plants 
3 ' — 4 " 

n 

Carrots. • • • • • • • • • • • • 18 " 2 pkt. ii# 
3' i ' 

• • • • • e e e e e e e e v 10 2 pkt. li ' 2 ' — 3 ' i f 

Parsnips 30 2 pkt. li ' 2'—3' i ' 
Chard 1 0 ^ 

3 pkt. li ' 6' i ' 
Early Green Snap 

Beans •' 20 i l b . li ' 4 r 1" 

Late Beans , 30 i l b . li ' 4 ' r * 
Tomatoes * 8 plants 2 dos. 3' r trans-

plant 

% 
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WANT-ADS 
Want Adv. Rate»—35c for 25 words or less, if over 25 
words, add 1c per word. If ordered by mail, please enclose 
coin or stamps. 

WANTED—A good woman, young 
or middle aged, or a man and his 
wife, white or colored, for service 
In my city home now and on my 
f a rm cast of city In summer. John 
B. Martin, Phone 66834, Grand 
Rapids. c49 

FOR SALE—Two Simplex brooder 
stoves, one large, one medium. 
York Kohn, 6M. miles northeast of 
Lowell on M-91. p49 

FACTORY R E J E C T S In Wolverine 
Shell horsehlde work shoes, new 
supply. Come early while we 
have your size. $2.95 to $4.30, at 
Coons'. p49' 

WANTED—Potatoes, seed or table 
stock. Wm. DeMan, 1626 Cham-
berlain, Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
G. Rapids Phone 53470. p46-13i 

FOR SALE — Completely modern, 
two-family home In Lowell. For 
Information call Lowell 311, eve-
nings or Saturdays. c49 

LOST—Green canvas t ruck cover, 
between Bailey Corners and 
Lowell. Wlnton Wilcox, Phone 
68-F4, Lowell. 1*9 

FOR SALE—Peach trees, leading 
varieties. State Inspected, 20c 
each. J . C. Proctor, Alto, Mich., 
R 1 . p47-4t 

HEINZ P I C K L E CONTRACTS — 
Pickle contracts can be secured 
a t the Fahrh i cream station. See 
our new buying plan. c46-8l 

WANTED—3 or 4 furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. Call Low-
ell Phone 190, or see Melvln 
Rogers a t the Blue Mill gas 
station. p49 

LOST—Trailer end gate and license 
plate No. 51-096, tab No. 19748. O. 
A. Johnson, Belding, R. R. 8, 
Belding Phone 7107-F5. pl9 

FOR SALS—Coal burning brooder 
stove. R a y Parker , Keene-tp. 
Lowell Phone 118-F12. c49 

FOR SALE—3 tons clover-timothy 
hay, reasonable, part share left 
In stack. Rent—20 acres for corn 
and beans. Cut wood and split. 
Mrs. Chas. ThomM, 1 mile north 
of McCords, US-16. p49 

C O O K 
Plumbing and Heating 

Sheet Metal Work 

Call 78 
DAVE CLARK. Mgr. 

SOUTH LOWELL 
BUSY CORNERS 
Mrs. Howard Bartlet t 

STAR CORNERS 
Mrs. Irn Blough 

FOR SALE!—2 young milch cows, 
with calves. Otto Wlsner, Lowell 
Phone 264-F3. c49 

F O R RENT—3-room unfurnished 
lower apar tment , close In, avail-
able about April 15. Phone -12. 
John Taylor. c49 

FOR SALE—4 feeder pigs, also 7 
young sows, ready for breeding 
soon; also 3 pigs, to be 6 weeks 
old April 28. Leonard Okker, 1st 
house east of Ware school, Low-
ell, R. 3. c49 

WANIiSD—Brooder coop, an 8x10 
f t . or larger , in good condition. 
H. W. Conner, Beldlng/R. 1. p49 

F O R SALE — Olover hay. Carl 
Kropf, 7 miles north of Lowell, 1 
mile weat of Moseley. p49 

FOR SALE—Good 8 year old work 
horse, wt. 1650, price $125. Lou 
Fritz, *6 mile east, V* mile north 
of Moseley. c49-2t 

FOR SALE —Russet Rura l seed 
potatoes. Herbert Cronlnger, 
Campau Lake, Phone 292. c49 FOR R E N T — Pas ture for sheep, 

with spring water In the field. 
E F. Cilley, Phone 88-F8. c49 GARDEN PLOWING—For garden 

WANTED —All kinds of custom 
plowing; also 12-24 Har t power 
tractor and plow for sale cheap. 
No Sunday calls. Garret t De-
Vries, 124 Amity S t , LowelL 

c47-8t 

plowing, call Lowdl 
F3. J im Carey. 

Phone 251-
c47tf 

FOR SALE—Pair of three-year-oJd 
mares, working every day. Rudy 
Wlttenbach, Phone 226-112, Low-
ell. c49 

FOR SALE—Modern 7-room house 
and garage with two lots. Owner 
leaving Ada. Call Cornelius Jaa-
perse, Ada 72506, or 97458 Grand 
Rapids, c47tf 

F O R SALE—Pair of mares, 5 and 
7 years old; 40 laying hens, set 
of double harness, rubber tired 
wagon, bteel tired wagon, 2 
mowers, 2 walking plows, one 
sldehlll; corn sheller and some 
other articles. Wm. Baldry, H 
mile west of Ware school. p49 

FARMERS—We need more cream. 
Paying 54c for butterfat . Lowell 
Creamery. c47tf 

ALFALFA HAY for sale, baled. 
Any amount at $18 per ton a t 
hern; $20 per ton delivered In 8 
ton loads. Phone 68834, Altadale 
Farm, Ada. c47-5t 

FARMERS' ATTENTION — W i l l 
give $8.00 and up for your worn-
out and crippled stock. Must be 
alive. Wr i t e Roy Cooper, R. 2, 
Rockford, Mich., or phone Rock-
ford 6711. cSStf 

We R e a o v e Dead Auinuls 

NOTICE, LEDGER READERS— 
Friends of tne The Ledger having 
business In the Probr/.e Court of 
Kent County will confer a favor 
on the publisher by requesting 
the court to order probate notices 
published In thle paper. The 
Court will be glad to comply with 
the request when made.—Respect-
fully, R . G. Jefferles. tf 

T o d a y ' i P a y i n g P r i c e s p e r d o s e n 

f o r E f f i — f e d e r t l - S u i e G r a d e s 

Ex t r a Large , Grade A 89c 
Large, t i r ade A S7c 

Grade A 8Sc 
Large, Grade B 35c 

Grade B S2c 

BERGY BROS. E L E V A T O R 
Alia, Mlfh. 

Pricea subject to change 

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Seese and 
daughter were Thursday visitors at 
the Stahl-Seese home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olthouse called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Dan Poetma Mon-
day. 

Austin E r b returned home from 
Eaton Rapids Saturday af ter re-
ceiving t rea tments for two weeks, 
and Is very much Improved. 

A number of f r iends and relatives 
from Akron, Ohio, Remington, Ind., 
Bay City, Grand Rapids, Lowell 
and vicinity were entertained to 
dinner a t the John Krebs home 
Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Wlttenbach, Mr. and Mrs. Ernes t 
Wlttenbach and son of Belding 
were also evening visitors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Erb and son 
Paul, and Melvln Gould of Grand 
Rapids, Jay E r b and son Robert , 
and I ra E r b were Sunday vlsltore 
at Austin Erb's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Nash and Mrs. 
Alma Mlshler and Marcella were 
Sunday dinner guests a t the George 
VanderMeer home In Grand Rap-
Ids. 

Mr. and Mre. I ra Blough and 
son Ivan had Sunday dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blough a t Free-
port and In the afternoon all called 
at the Bert and Flora Hooper home 
near Caledonia. 

Mrs. Lulu Cannaven of I o n i a 
spent a couple days last week with 
Mrs. Ray Seese. 

Gary, little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Naflh is a t Blodgett hospital, 
as It was necesary to operate on 
his a rm and place It in a cast, 
Friday. Last report he coming as 
well as can be expected, as It was a 
very bad break. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stevens 
and family of Lowell were Tuesday 
evening guests a t the Byron Weeks 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schrenk and 
sons of Chicago, 111., spent the 
week-end a t the Ford Wingeier 
home and other relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks a n d j 
daughters were supper guests a t j 
the I r a Blough home Saturday eve-
ning. 

Rev. and Mrs. Graf of Akron, 
>Dhlo, were Sunday over-night 
guests at the Fred Oesch home. 
Mrs. Lloyd Blough and Mrs. Darry 
Schutt of Grand Rapids also spent 
the week-end with their parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Marlett 
of Grand Rapids called on her sis-
ter, Mrs. John Miller, on Sunday 
enroute from ( their parents' home 
In Vestaburg. 

George Wleland was taken to 
Blodgett hospital Sunday evening 
for an immediate appendix oper-
ation. Mrs. Wleland remained 
with him until Monday evening. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wleland came home 

jto care for the children. We will 
miss George even for a short time. 
Thankful for doctors and hospitals 

I In these emergencies. George oc-
cupies a room with Dr. Armstrong, 
a minister who was at Alto a short 
time ago. 

Mrs. Ray Rlt tenger spent a few 
days last week in Holland. 

Mr. and Mrs James Taylor and 
daughters were Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Taylor's parents, the Charles 
Rit tengers on Sunday the 4th, and 
relatives from Detroit visited them 
this last Sunday. 

Sunday afternoon callers at Wm. 
Kilgus' were Mrs. Ray Rlt tenger , 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Frledll and 
daughter of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Wilson of Grand Rapids. Their 
daughter, Mrs. Ray Lumbert with 
Ray and three children of Kalama-
zoo are having a week's vacation 
and spending it with the home 
folks. 

Howard Bar t le t t escaped Injury 

DETHMERS SEES 
VICTORY IN '44 
FOR STATE GOP 

LOWELL DIST. NO. 5 
Mrs. J . P . Needham 

John R. Dethmers, Chairman of the 
Republicon State Central Committee 
of Michigan, is confident that Michi-
gan voter# will support the Republican 

On Wednesday evening the near 
neighbors gathered a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J . Place to enjoy 
a farewell reception In honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schwarder, 
who move soon to their new home. 
They will be greatly missed as they 
were very good neighbors. A fine 
lunch waa served, and some use-

party for the third succenive time in f u l e n t f l w e r e presented to Mr. 
1944. Under Dethmers leadership, 
Michigan Republicans have won two 
major electidhs within the last five 
months. 

JOHN R. DETHMERS 

"There are a number of reewms why 
I'm confident of a Republican victory 

nnd Mrs. Schwader. 
The Lowell Light company is ex-

tending their line to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Abe VerWys. 

Mrs. Blanche Needham and chil-
dren were on the sick list the first 
part of the week. 

Mrs. Isabelle Needham called on 
her aunt, Mrs. Minnie Zylstra, who 
Is quite ill at the home of her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Staal. 

Mayor Welsh of Grand Rapids 
made a visit to the VerWys fa rm 
recently. 

James and Emmett Needham] 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Sayles j 
near Saranac on Saturday. 

Mrs. Dell Weatherby of Grand 
Rapids called a t the Needham home 
on Sunday. 

FOR WARTIME ECONOMY 
SHOP A&P GET THE MOST FOR 

YOUR RATION STAMPS 
AND Y O U R M O N E Y 

3or ZJkrlftier, Casier Spring Cleaning 

Quality for Less I 
WHITE SAIL 

CLEANSER 
14-oz. 
cans 1 5 * 

Hurts Only Dirt/ 

KITCHEN 
KLENZER 

can 

SOUTH SIDE—SEGWUN 
M r s . C h a r l e s Y o u n g 

Monday afternoon when the trac- in Michigan in 1944," declared Chair-
tor tipped over while plowing. Nel- m a n Dethmen. "Tb begin with, our 

success in November, and again on son Yelter with the Wleland t ractor 
straightened things up. 

Callers at Bartlett 's Sunday were 
Glen Densmore of Hastings, Eldon 
Hulls of Grand Rapids, Mrs. F r a n k 
Rlt tenger and Harold Rlttenger. 

Robert Rl t tenger has been In 
bed over a week with measles. 

Mrs. David McKlnney, who Is 
III In bed. had a birthday Fr iday 
and neighbors participated In a 
card shower. 

Mrs. Ear l Strouse Is home from 
the hospital, convalescing nicely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McCullean 
and daughter of Romeo were Sat-
urday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F rank Rlttenger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Taylor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Taylor and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rlt tenger 
and P a t t y Ann, the occasion being 
Miss Betty's birthday. 

Mrs. Josle Kendall and daugh-
ters, Namla and Mrs. Bob Masters 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur Kendall 
and daughter Janice of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday callers at the 
F rank and Hlarold Rlt tenger homes. 

April 5th, clearly indicates that the re-
•entment of Michigan voters to bun-
gling. wastefulness and political deceit 
in government is growing in equal 
measure with their opposition to the 
strong leanings toward centralization, 
and destruction of the rights of individ-
ual citizens and local governing units. 

^Much as wo are aware of this, we 
are not relying on this trend alone. A 
carefully planned and state-wide educa-
tional campaign, designed to acquaint 
Michigan voters with the fiacts on pub-
lic issues, is already under way.^Also, 
we are continuing to rebuild our party 
organization along the lines started a 
year ago. 

"Last but not least, our new unified 
finance program will help the party's 
chances in 1944. All Republican funds 
are now collected by a Finance Com-
mittee which alto controls disburse-
ments. In the short time that this plan 
has been in operation, less than two 
months, the party's financial ftiyjding 
has improved very materially." 

PHONE 

LOCAL MARKET REPORT 
Corrected April 14, 1948 

Wheat, bu. $ LM. 
Rye, bu. 
Corn, bu 
Buckwheat , c w t 
Barley, bu. 
Oats, bu. 
Cracked Oorn, cwt 
Corn and Oats Feed, c w t 
Corn Meal, c w t 
Shelled Com, cwt 

Government purchase orders, 
specifying tha t canners pack fruits, 
vegetables, and juices in large No. 
10 size cans, Instead of smaller ones, 
may save as much as 57,00 tons of 
steel, 1,000 tons of tin, 43 tons of 
rubber, and 5,500,000 (million) man-
hours of cannery labor In 1948. 

.TC 
1.00 
2.00 

.90 

.60 

2.40 
2M 
2.40 
2.28 

2.32% 
2.324 

One pound, or 81 tableepoonsful, 
of waste cooking fata will produce 
the glycerine, processed as an ex-
plosive, required to fire four 87 -mm. 
ant i-aircraf t sheila 

Bran. <rri 
Middlings, cwt 
Pea Beans , cwt 5.80 
Light Red Beans, cwt 5.70 
Dark Red Beans, c w t 5.70 
Light Cranberry Beana, cwt . . . 5.30 
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt 6.35 
Wool, lb 48 
Butter, lb 504 
But ter fa t , lb 54 
Egga^ dios. .28-.81 
Hogs, live, cwt 16.30 
Hoga, dressed, cwt 22.00 

News From Grand Rapids 
Of Former Bowne Folks 

Clara M. Brandebury 

WH1TNEYVILLE 
Marljane Bates 

In Australia, tea Is rationed at 
the ra te of one ounce every two 
weeks to each consumer. 

N. C. THOMAS 
Auction Sales 

Bookings for auction sales may 
be made through the Lowell Ledger, 
Harry Day, Lowell, or with me 
d i r ec t 

Saturday, April 17—John Hoover, 
Caledonia, f a r m machinery. 

Friday, Ajpil 23 —Herman B. 
Hale, West Caledonia, 60 Shrop-
shire breeding ewes, pair horses, 
full list of good fa rm tools. 

Saturday, April 24—John Kelser, 

Spenor Johnson and wife of Lo-
gan were supper guests of J . S. 
Brandebury and wife last Wednes-
day. They also visited Richard 
Jerrl l ls and wife. 

Mrs. J . B. Keller has been num-
toered among those having the flu 
dur ing the past week. 

Bert Kelm and wife were recent 
visitors of John Mishler and wife, 
a t their now home. 

Will Glasgow, wife and Mildred 
called on Jer ry Blough and wife 
I n Logan Sunday morning a n d 
took them flowers and gifts In 
honor of their golden wedding an-
niversary. We join with their many 
fr iends In wishing them many more 
years of happlnesa 

Will Glasgow, wife and Mildred 
called on relatives near and In 
Hast ings Sunday. They were din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Frecland In Hastings. 

Miss Loret ta Tdbln of Wayland 
w a s the guest of Miss Mildred Glas-
gow over the week-end and ac-
companied them to Hast ings Sun-
day. 

Y t scribe has been numbered 
among the sick with a hard cold 
during the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Thome of 
Alplne-av. called on Mr. and Mrs. 
J . S. Branddbury Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. Thome was formerly Jrw.ph-
Ine Kilmart ln , who taught school 
at Logan for three years, several 
years ago. 

There was a good attendance at 
the W. S. C. S. held at the home 
of Mrs. Carl Graham. The next 
aid will be held a t the home of 
Mrs John Rorkefellow, May 6, for 
tea. 

We are sorry to lose Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Raab f rom this community1. 
They have moved to Battle Creek 
where Mr. Raab is employed. 

Sunday dinner guerts of Mr. and 
Mra Abe Reynhout, Sr., were Mr. 
and Mrs. Abe Reynhout, Jr. . and 
Mrs. Wm. R e y n h o u t 

Sunday dinner guests at the Levi 
Cooper home were Mr. and Mra. 
Henry Lamp In and Eleanor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reed Cooper and children, 
and Miss Rene Onan and friend. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cox called in 
the evening. 

M l n Kather ine Wleland attended 
the theatre Sunday afternoon. 

Ukm Wllma McClure called on 
Miss Barbara Bates Sunday after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Douglas and 
Grace were in Lansing Thursday 

Miss Grace Douglas spent one 
day last week with her cousin, Mrs. 
Harry Densmore In Grand Raplda 

Pvt. J im Braybrook and Miss 
Ruby Cooper called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi Cooper Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Graham 
called on their folks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cart Graham, Sunday. 

Beef, live, lb 08-.15 
Beef, dressed, lb '...IS-^S 
Chickens, lb.. 24-.30 Eas t Caledonia at LaBarge, 24 head 

cattle, large l is t 

VALLEY CHEMICAL CO. 
Buy your bulk garden seeds a t 

MacFarlane's . Good reliable seeds. 

c49 

N. C. THOMAS, 
4405 So. Division Ave. 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Phone 3-2082. 

HELICOPTER TAKES ON PASSENGER IN AIR 

Equipped with new American 
machinery, India Is producing as 
much gun ammunition in a month 
as she produced in a year prior to 
the war. 

HONEY CREEK 
E. b . v. 

There is a special school meeting; 
being held at Honey Creek 8 c h 0 0 1 ! off ice 

k 

TH E Army's two-place helicopter hovers 30 feet 
above the earth as a passenger comes aboard by 

way of a rope ladder lowered by the pilot. The craft, 
developed and manufactured by the Sikorsky Airciaft 
division of United Aircraft Corporation, was flown 
from the factory at Stratford, Conn., to Wright Field, 
Dayton, Ohio, a distance of 761 airline miles, in the 
elapsed time of 16 hours and 10 minutes, it was an-
nounced by the Army recently. 

I l l y 1111 IW H'llillW "iWliIMM 

•rs-.;; • V v« 

district No. 4, April 20 at 8 p. m 
Please come. 

Mr .and Mrs. Albert Veenatra 
and son. Pvt . Maynard Veenatra 
of Misaissippl, Miss Dole of Grand 
Rapids spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mart in Veenstra. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Veenstra and 
daughters spent Fr iday evening 
with her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Fase, Sr. Other visitors were 
Sgt. Henry Fase of Tucson, Ariz., 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kulper and 
sons. 

Sunday vlstors and callers a t the 
Dave Veenstra home were Mr. and 
Mra Lee Hovey and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. John VanDam, all 
of Grand Rapids. 

Corp. Gerald Longcore of Camp 
Robinson. Ark., and his bride, the 
former Miss Janet Hoogerland of 
Grand Rapids, were Sunday vis-
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gould 
and sons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur Moore called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gould 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mcs. Harold Kltson and 
daughters spent Sunday afternoon 
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Anderson and sons. 

Mrs. Ruwell Gould spent Thurs 
day with her mother, Mrs. Fred 
Meeder In Grand Rapids. They vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. A. Denekamp 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nortier, also of 
Grand Rapids, 

Freddie Anderson Is on the sick 
list at this writing. 

DR. H. R. MYERS 
Osteopathic 

Physician and Surgeon 

24 Howard S t , Lowell 
Phone 296 

Hours : 10:00-12:00 a. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert JacobI and 
family of Grand Rapids were Sun-! 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn! 
Fletcher. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. J . Boyd are the ' 
proud grandparents of a grand-
daughter , Bonita Kay Boyd, born! 
to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Boyd of j 
Ypsllanti. > 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Graliam en-
tertained her niece and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sible of Ionia 
Sunday for dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mullen of 
Ypsllanti a re home on vacation and 
spent Monday in Grand Rapids 
with her aunt, Mrs. Waiter Mellor 
and family. 

Callers at the Clyde Mullen home 
on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Brlggs and family or Grand Rap-
ids, Mrs. Laura Blair of Lowell and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mclntyre of 
Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Spencer and 
daughters of Belding spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Spencer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bettes 
spent Sunday afternoon with his 
brother, Roy and family at Sparta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elvyn Potter and 
daughter of Midland spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Jones 

Mrs. Loyal Mullen of Lansing 
spent a few days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mullen. Loyal 
came on Saturday and she return-
ed home with him. 

Pvt. Armin Gormell of Camp 
Blanding, Fla., and a friend, Mr. 
Parks of Grand Rapids called on 
Armin's aunt , Mrs. Alice DeCom-
merce, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young 
were very pleasantly surprised on 
Saturday when their daughters, 
Virginia and Bette came home 
from Los Angeles, Calif. They 
were accompanied by a friend. 
Sam Cox, who spent a few days and 
then went on to visit his mother at 
Elkton, Mich. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Courter of 
South Bos(ton entertained her 
brothers and their wives, Mr. and 
Mra. George Tucker and Mi1, and 
Mrs. Ernes t Tucker of South Bos-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Newell Tucker 
of Saranac, Mr. and Mrs. Ed, 
Tucker of Clarksvllle and Mr. and 
Mra. John Tucker of Segwun on 
Sunday to a chicken dinner In 
celebration of their father, Samuel 
Tucker, who had he been alive, 
would have been 100 years old the 
first of April. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. J . Boyd enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Berre-
voets of Grand Rapids on Sunday. 

J . B. Hawk, on coming home 
Sunday night, saw a car in the 
ditch just west of his driveway 
and on Investigation found Ernie 
Vosburg, who had fallen asleep and 
driven off the road. His head was 
badly cut and J . B. took him home 
af te r taking him to a doctor. 

Miss Adrlanne Wallace of Cas-
cade spent Monday night with Vir-
ginia and Bette Young. 

LET THE TWINS DO YOUR WORK 

GOLD DUST SCOUR ••ch 5C 

THE PERFECT CLEANER 

SPIC AND SPAN 
largt 
pkg. 21 e 

SELF-SHININO LIQUID 

WHITE SAIL WAX qt. 39® 
A-PENN 

DRY CLEANER gal. 53® 
KUTOL 

WALL PAPER CLEANER 
i I2-oi, 
• f pkgi. 25® 

FLOODS'OF-SUDt 

SUPER SUDS 
24-oi, 
p ig. 23® 

PUtity ojf (IdticHeA Qoodi 

D , E, F BLUE S T A M P V A L U E S 

A&P GOLDEN CORN (14 K3INTSI M . 
can 14c 

DEL MONTE PEAS (11 POINTS) 14-ot. 
Olau 17c 

IDNA CUT GREEN BEANS (14 POINTS] 2 It-OI. 
cam 25c 

SULTANA FRUIT COCKTAIL ( I J POINTS! 2 14-ot. 
cam 33c 

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO JUICE (22 POINTS) <?-«. 
can 23c 

t 

ARMOUR'S POTTED MEAT (1 POINT) 3 cam 2Sc 

HORMEL'S SPAM ( i POINTS) 12-ot. 
can 35c 

COLD STREAM PINK SALMON (7 POINTS) It-oi-
can 22c 

JANE PARKER 

HOT CROSS BUNS 

pkg.of9 1 7 * 

N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE 
Mre. Ef f le Cox 

Pfc . Gordon Peel of Fort Sheri 
dan, is spending a few days with 
the home folks. 

Mrs. S tuar t Draper spent Monday 
forenoon in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . Cox called at 
the Levi Cooper home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Houseman 
of Lowell were lunch guesta a t the 
J . Cox home the past Sunday. 

Pfc . Gordon Peel visited his sis-
ter, M m George Miller at Lefcghton 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vander-
Stolp of Grand RapMs were din-
ner guests Tuesday at the J . Cox 
home. 

Guests a t the Draper home the 

past week were Mr. and Mrs. Fultz 
and Mrs. Splane and Miss VanStee 
of Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Howard Miller and Mrs. 
Stuart Draper attended the Ladles 
Aid that was held a t the home of 
Mrs. Carl Graham, Thursday. 

More than four million candi-
dates for war jobs have enrolled in 
vocational courses specializing in 
training Industrial skills for war 
production. 

BACK UP 
YOUR BOY 
Btty 4m Additional 

Bond Today 

AMERICAN HEROES 
BY LEfF 

2:00-5:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m. 

F. E. WHITE 
DENTIST 

Negonce Block, Lowell. Mich, 
Closed Thursday Afternoons 

Phones: Office 161 Res, 186 

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE 
VETERINARIAN 

Office—123 N. Division S t 

Phche 62 Lowell, Mich. 

HOME TOWN THOUGHTS 

When you do something for the 
home town, you help the country 
win the war and go on to greater 
prosperity. For the better the home 
town is, the more Its people can 
and will do for the country. 

Modern Inventions have promot 
ed progress wonderfully, but their 
power to do so would have been 
limited If advertising had not come 
along, and told the people about 
the goods produced by these Inven-
tions. 

B. H. SHEPARD. M. D. 
Phone 47 

J. A. MacDONELL, M. D. 
Phone 110 

Office Phone 36 

Office Hours 

2:60 to 4:00 P. M. each week day 

7:M to 8:80 P. M., Men., Wed-, S a t 
F o r the Duration 

Edibje oils are to be made f rom 
tie seed In Uruguay. wild 

K.tS. LtfP 

W i t h the bomber p i lo t ki l led, llic co-pilot Seriously i n ju r ed , both 
le f t m o t o r s bIioI sway, l e f t wing on fire and a swarm of J a p Zerod all 
a r o u n d Col , L G. Saunders took over his bomber ' s cont ro ls above Bou-
painvi l le , escaped the Z e r o s and saved his seven r ema in ing crew mem-
bers* l ives by a crash l a n d i n g on t he water at 95 mi les an hour . Navy 
craf t rescued them. 

T h e y give their l ives—You l end your money. Buy Second War 
Loan Bonds . 

36 Office 50 

D. H. OATLEY 
Dentist 

Offices In rooms formerly occupied 
by the City Sta':e Bank 

American golfers are urged by 
their national association to ex-
plore the posslbilltlfs? of uslug par ts 
of golf feourses for Victory Gardons. 
without digging up valuable tur l 
of fairways, greens, or tecs. 

DR. R. T. LUSTIG 
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon 

Specializing in Rectal Dlseasos 

v Recta l Sanitarium 

DR. P. M. WELLS. Associate 

General Practice—X-Ilay 

43 Lafayette, S. E, Grand Rapids 

Phones: Office 83173; Res, 52434 

Want-Ads A 
Bring Cash C u s t o m e r s to Your Door 

SELL - BUY - TRADE - RENT 
It's Easy To Do With a Ledger Classified Ad! 

Want to sell your Piano? Wan t to buy an Electric Washer? W a i t to trade 
your Typewriter for a used Accordion? Wan t to Rent that spare room? 
A Classified Ad in the Ledger is the answer! That's how you can reach 
hundreds of interested people—in the quickest time, and at the lowest 
cost. And many times, one insertion has done the tr ick! The Ledger 
Classified Section is read by folks who WANT what you have to sell . . . 
and used by folks who can save you money cn the things YOU want. The 
cost is amazingly low! Get all the facts now. Call 200. 

25 Word Ad One Week 35c - Cash with Order 
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COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 
V I U W O E O F I / > W E L L 

Official 

A special mee t ing of the Com-
mon Council of the Village of Low-
ell was held In the City Hal l Coun-
cil roomfl Monday evening, March 

22. 1W3. 

The meeting was caliea to o rder 
by President Areha r t a t 8 p. m . 

Trus tees present : T r u s t e e Day, 
Speerstra , Ru the r fo rd , Chr is t ian-
sen. Trus tee Roth absent . 

I t was moved by T r u s t e e Day 
and supported by Trus tee Speer-
s t ra tha t the followlrllgi re3)lutlon 
be adopted. 

Whereas : The re m a y now be In 
and may he rea f t e r f r o m t ime to 
t ime come Into the hands of E lmer 
S. White, t reasurer of the Village 

SOUTH B O W N E 
Mrs. Jennie P a r d e e 

Mr. and Mrs. Alden P o r r i t t and 
mother, Mrs. Lydla Por r i t t , Mari-
lyn and Mar tha Por r i t t were callera 
on Mrs. Jennie P a r d e e Monday 
evening. i 

Sunday gues ts a t Clare Eash ' s 
were Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wolcott 
of Lansing. Floyd Berkey and fam-
ily of Hast ings , Nava l A|C J o h n 
Eash of Glenvlow, HI., E d n a and 
Barba ra Hoste t t ler and Mrs. A. T. 
Eash. 

Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r Ba rnaby of 
Mollne, Morse Holcomb and fami ly 
of Grand Rapids. Mrs. Jessie Por-
r i t t and Mrs. Will F lynn of Cale-
donia, Mre.^Adrlan Wallace of Caa-

of Lowell. Michigan, ce r ta in public j cade were visitors t h e pas t week 
moneys belonging to or held fo r | a t the home of D. D. Holcomb. 

the State, County or o ther political, Mrs. W m . P o r r i t t and mother , 
uni t s of the Sta te or otherwise Mrs EM Lacy visited Tuesday with 
held according to law and Mr. and Mrs. Sam MdRoberts In 

Whereas : Under the laws of Lake Odessa. 
Michigan this Board Is required to R e v a n d M r a E v a r t L o v e a n d 

provide by Resolution fo r the d*po- b a b y o f F r e e p o r t w e r € g u n d a y d , n . 
sit of all moneys Including tax 
moneys coming into the hands of 
said t reasurer In one or more banks 
here inaf te r called b a n k s to be * .v r» 
designated in such Resolution. N o w i daughter were ca l l e r , a the Dan ! a VtrAvta lr\ CVaavvsw# C ? o f f « r / 1 o v 

therefore be It resolved tha t said 
Treasurer E lmer S. Whi te Is here-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Mlshler and Gwendolyn. 

Mr. and Mrs. WUl Mlshler and 

by directed to deposit all public 
moneys in h is name a s t r easure r 

[ Pos tma hoVne In F reepor t Saturday 
evening, f inding Dan feeling some 
better . 

Miss F r a n c e s P o r r i t t of South-

In the following bank : Sta te Sav- west Bowne visited Wednesday 
Ings Bank of Lowell, Michigan. I af ternoon with Mrs. Es te l la Rosier . 
Yeas, 5; Nays, 0. Carr ied. | Mrs. J enn ie P a r d e e accompanied 

Moved by Trus tee Day and sup- Mr. and Mrs. Alden Por r i t t and 
ported by Trus t ee Chr is t iansen!mother , Mrs. Lydla Por r i t t to Has t -
t ha t the following bills be paid: Ings Wednesday a f te rnoon . 

U g h t & Power I M l 9 8 W e n e t t a Schray, who has 
I spent the past yea r wi th Mrs. J en -
jnle Pardee , re turned to the home 
iof her parents , nea r Lake Odessa, 
| Sa turday af te rnoon. 

Harold Nellson and family were 
!in Greenville Sunday . 

S ta te B<1. ot Tax A d m n . . .1 133.56 
Westlnghouse Elec. C o — . 140.13 
Sta te Savings Bank . 609.00 
Homesteaders Life Assn. . 189.00 
Nell G. Schlltz 15.00 
Ber tha B. McCall 18.00 
H. A. Peterson 18.00 
Anna Hask lns . 27.00 
Fa rmer s ' State Bank . 108.00 

Walcott T r u s t & Sav. Bk. . 216.00 
Employers Mut'l. Cani ty Co 207.00 
Fa rmer ' s Un. Life Ins . Co, . 153.00 
F . J . McMahon 162.00 
Jamea McMahon . 98.28 
Mert Sinclair . 87.48 
Byrne McMahon . 99.36 

Paul Rlcker t . 90.00 
Charles BUUnger 56.00 
Kitt le Charles . 56.82 
Ted VanOcker . 55.26 
J e r r y DeVlne . 55.97 
Ray Ingereoll . 52.26 
Lloyd Goff . 60.00 
Fred Hosley . 2500 
Mabel Knapp 11.21 
Rober t S tewar t 5.00 
Edward Thompson . 35.70 
Carl Thum . 48.00 
Pe te Mulder .5-) 

McQueen Motor Co 7.03 
J o h n Layer . 21.42 
Sinking Fund . 1,000.00 
Rex Boracher . 19.00 
Ha l sma Supply Co 6.75 
Whi te P rouduc t s C o r p . . . . 7.50 
Michigan Bell Telephone 351 
Chapman Valve Mflg. Co . 37.06 
Lowell Lumber Co 17.60 
Lowell Ledger 14.76 
Gee's H a r d w a r e 9.97 
Westlnghouse Elec. C o . . . . . 36.60 
K e n t Ext inguisher C o . . . . 9.22 
Shell Pet roleum Oil C o . . . . 26.52 
McGraw Elec. Co 3.30 
S tandard OU Co . 43.60 
R . E. Spr lnget t . 46.00 

Total . $4,110.92 

McCORDS MATTERS 
Mrs. R. T. Wil l iams 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
SMii. MMNlnm- and White 

Altornryu for Mortracrc 
832 MIrhlicnn Tnut Bldr. 

Grand Raptdn, Mlchigun 

MORTGAGE HAI.K. 
Defau l t hav ing been m a d e In the oon-

dKlona of a cer ta in m o r t g a g e da t ed Octo-
ber 21. 1940. executed by Morrison Brigh-
ton and/ Oneida Q. Br ighton , husband and 
wife, t enan t s by the entlretle#, of Lowell, 
Kent County, Michigan, to the Lowell 
Building k Loan A s s o d a d o n . a Michigan 
building and loan corporat ion of Lowell. 
Kent County, Michigan, recorded on No-
vember 13, 1940 In the off ice of the 
Regis ter of Dee<U for K e n t County. Mich-
igan. In Llbcr 879 of Mortgages , on p a « e j 
5 and 8: and because of aald de fau l t 
the principal sum of said mor tgage and 
all sums unpi^d thereon have been de-
clared to be Immediately due and payable 
and the sha res of s tock pledged a s collat-
eral there to fo r fe i t ed ; a n d 

Said m o r t g i g e In Its ent i re ty being now 
due and payable , and on which mor tgage 
there U claimed to be due a t the d a t e 
of this notice fo r pr incipal 1908.89, fo r 
Interest 170.76. and fo r t a x e s and Insur-
ance paid by the mor tgagee , plus Interest 
thereon. 125.49, being a to ta l amoun t 
due and unpaid a t the d a l e hereof of 
(1,011.14. to which will be added a n a t to r -
ney ' s fee of (30.00 a s s t ipula ted fo r In 
said mor tg jge , and t h e cost of foreclosure; 
and no sui t or proceeding having been 
Insti tuted a t law or o therwise t o recover 
sa id debt or any p a r t thereof , by reason 
of which defaul t the power of sbJe con-
ta ined in said mor tgage h a s become oper-
a t ive ; 

Now, Therefore, notice Is hereby given 
t h a t under the power of sale In s&ld 
mor tgage , and In pu r suance of the s t a t u t e 
In such case made and provided, Mid 
mor tgage will be foreclosed by a sale 
of the premises therein described a t public 
vendue a t the North f ron t door of the 
Cour t House In the city of Grand Rapids . 
Kent County, Michigan, t h a t being the 
place of holding the Circuit Court In 
w l d County where the promises a r e si tu-
ated. on Wednesday, the 14th day of 
Ju ly , 1943, a t 10 o 'c lock In the forenoon 
Centra l War t ime. 

Said premises are described In said mor t -
gage as fol lows; 

All tha t cer tain piece or pvrcel of land 
s i tua ted In the Village of Lowell, County 
of Kent and S ta te of Michigan, described 

Lot number four (4) of Block alght (8) 
of Lee ' s addition t o t&ld Village of Low-
ell. according to the recorded p la t thereof. 
D i t e d ; April ft, 1943. 

LOWELL B U I L D I N G 4 LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, 
Mortgagee. 
By F R A N K F. COONS. 
Secretary. 

c48-13t 

Lansing, April 9, 1943—This Is 

A * Crew Students Begin Training At M.S,C. 
Lieutenant Governor Keyes 

Tells Own Story As Given 
In Authorized Interview 

Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Hulzlnga vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. John Knof fe near 
Caledonia Sunday a f te rnoon . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Coats and 
daughter of J ackson spent the 
week-end with their parents , Mr. I F r " r l f r ' DfCW, , ,od 

yjr^„ T J „ „ . M e l v i l l e B. MePherson having filed In 
p n d M r s . R a y c o a t s . I s . Jd court his f inal adminis t ra t ion account . 

•ind his petition p ray ing for the allow 

Fr rd Heart, A t t y . 
Grand Rsp lds , Mlchlcan 

F I N A L ADMINSTRATION ACCOUNT 

S ta t e of Michigan The P r o b a t e Court 
for the County of Kent . 

At a session of sa id court , held a t the 
orobate office. In the city of Grand Rap-
Ids, in said County, on Ihe 6th day of 
April, A. D. 1943. 

P re sen t : HON JOHN DALTON, Judge 
ot Probate . 

In the Mai le r of t h e E s t a t e of Margare t 

City Hal l 

F r e d Gramer | 9.90 
Fred Taylor 6.00 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hulzinga and 
children visited Sunday nlghi with 
their parents , Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k 
Hulzlnga. 

The Jolly Bunch met with Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Bates S a t u r d a y eve-
ning. Mrs. Jennie Will iams and Roy 
Bloomer winning high scores while 
Mrs. Wal te r Clark and Ernes t 
Clark won consolations. 

Mrs. Ward of Cascade and Mrs. 
Maude McClellan of Big S ta r Lake 
visited Mrs A. E. Wood Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H e n r y Boeskol and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Zoet visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Zoet Sunday a f t e r -
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wal t e r Clark and 
daughter , Mrs. J enn ie Will iams and 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet were Wed-
nesday n ight d inner gues ts of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Simpson and mother , 
Mrs. F r a n k Clark , nea r Freepor t . 

SMYRNA 
Mrs. Albert H a u s e r m a n 

Total | 

W a t e r Works 

Ju l ius Baaler $ 

Street 

Vine H u n t e r % 
L. A. Tanner 
Fred Gramer 
McFall Chevrolet 
Gee's H a r d w a r e 
Ralph ' s T i re Shop 
A. B. Burkholder 
P®te Mulder . . 
Kelley'a Phllllpa S t a t i o n . . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Brown of Beld-
ing have rented the Leona rd .Veber 
house here and moved laat week. 

Mrs. Leonard B land ing of Muske-
gon spent Wednesday with he r par -
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Matt lson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Insley, Mrs. 
Ed. Insley and Mrs. iHtenry Watson 
and Gloria spent T h u r s d a y in Lan-

15.90 B j n g 

Mr. and Mrs. R a y Zahm of Grand 

38.21 

24.10 
60.00 
13.86 
52.34 

4.88 
2550 

3.36 
1666 

P e r c y J . Read 14.4^ 

Total $ 216.39 

Ra t ion Board 

Elsie Summers $ 1000 
Mildred Brlndle 10.00 
C. H. R u n c l m a n 18 90 

T o t a l . . . . $ 38.,J0 

Genera] 

Ben K e r e k e s % 2 25 
E a r l Free 5.50 
S tandard OU Co 
Fidel i ty Casual ty Co 40.00 
American Surety Co 12 50 
iPhl'. Hart ley 100 
J o h n A r e h a r t 60.00 
H a r r y Day 60.Cf 
B. H She<pard. 60 00 
W. A. Roth 60.00 
L. W. Ru the r fo rd 60.00 
W m . Christ iansen 60.00 
P e t e r Speers t ra 
L. E . Johnson 
F r e d Gramer 
Gene C a r r 
N o r a Peckham 
Leolyn Bedell 
Lyl la Johnson 
F r a n k Stephens 
Gerald 3 t a a l 
D a n F r e e 
F r e d Al thaus 
Ed Kiel 
Harvey H a y s m e r 
Harvey Robe r t s 
Lloyd Shul t ls 
Lloyd Ba tey 
Mor t Rulaaon 
Wes Clemenz 
E d Johnson 
Mathew Brlggs 
Ed Kahoe 
Albert Smi th 
Richard W a r n e r 
Kenne th Dennis 
J e r o m e Thompson 
Del Kropf 
W m . H e l m 
R a y P u r c h a s e 
D ick F i f e 
Dick Les te r 
David Cla rk , J r 
Lewis Phi l l ips 
Dr . J . A. MacDonell 
A r t S t l l M . . . ' 
Arnold Wlttenfcach 
ORrl V« 

Rapids moved last week Into the 
former Dr. Penton house, now own-
ed by Rober t Ear le . 

Mrs. Florence H a u s e r m a n waa 
hostess to the Jolly E igh t Bridge 
Club Thur sday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gardner are 
taking ca re of his mother , Mrs. De-
E t t e Gardner , who is ill. 

Mrs. Kar l Gleger spent Thur sday 
and Fr iday with her sister , Mrs. 
Leonard Blanding, lu Muakeguu. 

Elton Insley is home on fu r lough 
from an a r m y c a m p in Canada . 

Mr. and Mrs. J o h n H a u s e r m a n of 
Lake Odessa were Sunday a f t e r -
noon visitors a t Albert Hause r -
man's. 

Another benefit pa r ly here Sa tu r -
day evening, April 24. Everyone 
welcome. 

ance thereof and f o r the a l i g n m e n t and 
distr ibution of the residue of said es ta te , 
and for the a l lowance of fees fo r ex t r a -
ordinary services pe r fo rmed by petitioner 
on behalf of said es ta te , 

I t Is Ordered. T h a t the 4lh day of May 
A. D . 1943, a t ten o 'c lock In the fore-
noon, a t said p roba te off ice , be «nd 
Is hereby appointed fo r examin ing and 
allowing said account and hear ing said 
peti t ion; 

I t Is F u r t h e r Ordered. T h a t public notice 
themof he given by publ l te t lon of a copy 
of thl* order, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hsa r lng . In the 
Lowell Lodger, a newspape r printed and 
circulated in a i ld county . 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of P roba te 

A t rue Copy 
F R E D ROTH. 

Register of P roba t e . c49-3t 

Lovins Wheeler , Admr. 
Rockford , Mlchlcan 

O R D E R A P P O I N T I N G T I M E F O K H E A R -
ING CI.AIMB 

S l a ' e of Michigan. The P r o b a t e Court 
for the County of Ken t . 

At a reesloa of sa id cour t , held a t t .V 
probate off ice , In the c i ty of Grand Rap-
Ids, In said county on the 8th day of 
April A. D. 1913. 

Presen t : HON. J O S E P H R. GILLARD, 
Judge of Probate . 

In the Ma t t e r of t h e E s t a t e of George 
E . Rector , Deceased. 

I t appear ing to u>< cour t t h a t the t ime 
fo r presentaUoa o t c t a ^ m ag^ tns t said 
e s u t e should be r r a l t e d . end t h a t a t ime 
and place be appolntad to receive, cxsmlne 
and ad jus t al l c laims and d e m a n d s aga ins t 
said decelsed by a n d before x u d cour t ; 

U Is Ordered, T b U all the c red i to r ! of 
said deceased are required to present their 
claims to said cour t a t sa id P r o b a t e Off ice 
on o r before the l l t h d s j of J a n e A. D . 
IMS, a t ten o'clock m the forenooo. »arid 
Ume and place being hereby appointed 
fo r the examinat ion and a d j u s t m e n t of *11 
claims and demand* a g a i n s t sa id deceased. 

I t Is F u r t h e r Ordered. T h a t public notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of this order fo r th ree successive weeks 
previous to said d a y of hea r ing In th r 
I xwe l l Ledger, a newspaper pr inted and 

Irculaled in said county . 
J O S E P H R. GILLARD, 

Judge of Probate . 
t rue copy: 

F R E D ROTH, 
Register of P roba te . c49-3t 

CAMPAU LAKE 
Mrs. E . R . H u r d 

5 00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
6.00 
5.00 
5-00 
5.00 
2.00 
5.00 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Reed Cooper and 
family were Sunday d inner gues ts 
of their parents , Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Cooper, a t Whltneyvllle. 

Fr iends of Mrs. F r e d C la rk of 
Sa ranac will be so r ry to hea r t ha t 
her heal th does not Improve very 
fast . 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Terrel l of 
S tanton and Mr. and Mrs. Char les 
Terrell of GreenviHe were S u n d a y 
dinner guests or Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Cla rk and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. R a y Lock and 
Grandpa Lock w e r e Sunday dlnnei 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E R . H u ^ 
Callers were Mr. and Mrs. F l in t 
Curtis of Grand Rapids . 

Adolph Lltchewskl 5.00 
Gus Abel 5.00 
Ray Borgerson 500 
Percy Wlllard 3.00 
Kenne th P le tcher 3.00 
BUI VanVorst 5.00 
Electr ic Supply Co 19.70 
W. tt. Darley. 148.25 
Kalamazoo F i r e Appts . Co. 1.36 
Lowell Ledger 23.50 

VERGENNES CENTER 
N. M . K . 

Charles W. Cook 1\.52 
Idyrtle Taylor 62.S5 

5 00 Fred Hoaley 3.00 
5.00 
5.00 Total 11,125.83 
5.00 Roll Call: T r u s t e e Day, yea 
5.00 Ruthe r fo rd , yes; Shepard yes 
5.00 Speerstra , yes; Chris t iansen, yes 
5.00 Yeas, 5; Nays, 0. Carr ied. 
5.00 I t w a s moved b y Trus t ee R u t i i e > 
5.00 ford a n d suppor ted b y Trus tee 
600 Christ iansen t h a t the mee t ing ad* 

25.00 Joum. Yeas, 6; Nays , 0. Carr ied. 
5 OU J O H N A. A R E H A R T . P res iden t 
2.00 L E W I S B JOHNSON, Clerk. 
5 00 Approved April 6,1943. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ot to Blerl and J o a n 
spent several days las t week wi th 
his parents , Mr. and M r a Kar l 
Blsrl and b ro ther Stanley. T h e y 
re turned to Det ro i t Thursday . 

T. W. Read spen t Wednesday 
in Lowell with his son, P e r ? y and 
famUy. 

Chris Blerl of Newaygo called 
on his bro ther , K a r l and famUy, 
and his sister , M r a Rosa Ker r , las t 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. T . W. Read called 
on his s is ter and husband , Mr and 
Mrs. Chas. Boughey in Ionia, Thurs -
day 

Mr . and Mrs. J i m Johnson of 
Delton, who recent ly re turned f rom 
their winter ' s so journ In Flor ida, 
spent Sunday and Monday wi th Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Read . T h i s Is the 
f i rs t win te r fo r some t ime t ha t 
Mr. and M r a Read did no t go to 
F l o r i d a 

Sunday a f t e rnoon and evening 
gues ts a t the R e a d home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Weeks and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pe rcy Read 'of Lowell. 

vMr. turn Mia. Ka r l B le r l and son 
Stanley were S u n d a y dlhner gues t s 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Blerl In 
Grand Rapids . R u d y had a b i r th -
day. 

Sunday evening gues t s a t the 
Chaffee-Gooren h o m e were Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew C h a f f e e and Mr. and 
Mrs. Orrln S te rk ins of Lowell. 

Sunday gues t s a t the M. B. Me-
Pherson home were Mr . and M r a 
A. H Shank of Grand Rapids . 

Sam Ryder had a b i r thday Wed-
nesday. Mr. and Mrs. Ber t Bake r 
and son Lewis spent t h e evening 
a t the Ryde r home and helped ea t 
the b i r thday cake . 

Mrs. E a r l Maloney and Miss Sel-
ma Ker r of Lowell spent the week-
end wi th the i r mother . Mr. and 
Mrs. George S taa l of Lowell were 
Sa turday callers, and Leonard K e r r 
and family of Lans ing called Sun-
day. Kei th K e r r of S ta ten Island, 
N. T., called bis m o t h e r by phone, 
wishing her m a n y happy r e t u r n s 
of the day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Or r ie Groenenboom 
called on Mr. and Mrs. 9 a m R y d e r 
Thursday evening. 

Shir ley Gross spent Monday night 
with Alice H e l l m a a . 

an interview s tory about Dr. E u -
gene C. Keyes, Michigan's l ieuten-
a n t governor. 

He Is nobody's fool. H e Is a 
resolute f ighter . As a cen t ra l f igure 
in the s ta te legislature 's 1943 fut i le 
tug-a-war over the hlghwaiy de-
par tment , Keyes demons t ra t ed to 
f r iend and foe tha t he Is competen t 
and sincere. H e has displayed a 
c rusader ' s zeal for r i g h t s of the 
minori ty and thus proved to poli-
t icians tha t he is a sen t imenta l i s t 
a t hear t . 

Not in many years h a s one in-
dividual zoomed In such a shor t 
t ime f rom compara t ive obscuri ty 
In Michigan politics to the second 
highest s t a t e off ice to the governor-
ship itself. In the 1940 p r i m a r y he 
defeatzd a field of well known and 
able Republican leaders Including 
a ^as t s ta te cha i rman of t h e Re-
publican p a r t y , a presiding chal i - j 
man of the S ta te Senate and an 
outs tanding leg i s la to r -count ry edit-
or. With a new face and a clever 
slogan, "Keyes to Good Govern-
ment" , he cap tured the voters ' fav-
or and the politicians' r e s p e c t 

By virtue of his Independence, he 
became one of the m o s t ta lked 
about men a t Lans ing dur ing the 
1943 legislative session. Some sena-
tors will swear by h im; o the rs will 
swear at him. 

Almost s inf je -handed, by f i rm 
par l iamentary action, he forestal led 
a t t empts of Republican legislators 
lo remove the office of h ighway 
commissioner f r o m the April 5 
ballot. (Incidentally, f r i e n d s of 
Charles M. Zlegler, the Victorious 
Republican nominee fo r h ighway 
commissioner, were also opposed to 
the legislature 's moves. Governor 
Kelly favored the bills.) Keyes w a s 
denounced by a metropol i tan news-
paper for pe rpe t ra t ing a "cheap 
par l iamentary tr ick". The s e n a t e 
snubbed him when It r e fused to 
g r a n t him the right of commi t t ee 
appointments . He cont inued t o 
smile. 

Dr. Keyes is ambitloua. H e hopes 
to he governor some day. 

H e is a licensed pract ic ing physi-
cian, a licensed dentis t and a li-
censed a t to rney — a combinat ion 
t ha t Is unor thodox among the pro-
fessions and cer ta inly the apex of 
ex t raord inary abilities. 

He re is h is own s to ry of why 
he did as he did—and w h a t he 
hopes to do in the f u t u r e , 

"For four t een years I lived a t 
my materna l g randfa the r ' s f a r m 
in Pe r th county, Ontario. I c a m e 
to respect the f a rmer ' s Individual-
ism and to unders tand his prob-
lems. When the quest ion of w a r 
t ime arose following the November 
election, I found myself sym-
pathetic to the needs of the f a r m -
er, and a t a session of members 
of the s ta te adminis t ra t ive hoard 
I made a suggestion t h a t w a r t ime 
be limited to six m o n t h s dur ing 
the summer season. I still believe 
t ha t this would have been the best 
solution. 

"You a r e Interested in why I 
opposed the bil ls to deprive the 
people of the r ight to elect the i r 
own state h ighway commissioner . 
There are several reasons, and here 
t hey are. 

"Firs t , I t did seem logical to m e 
t ha t the people should be t rus ted 
wi th the choice of the s t a t e super -
intendent of public ins t ruct ion, t be 
regents of the Universi ty and mem-
bers of the Michigan S t a t e College 
board bu t t hey shouldn ' t be t rus ted 
with choice of a s ta te h ighway 
commissioner. 

"Highways a re one of our grea t -
est common denominators . E v e r y 
citizen i s a f fec ted by highways, 
jus t a s he is b y schools. 

"A second reason waa my con-
viction t ha t Governor Kelly and the 
Republican p a r t y would be blamed 
by the public if the s t a t e roads 
were not main ta ined and developed 
a s adequately as they had been 
under Democra t ic adminis t ra t ion . 

delegated au thor i ty wi thou t elective 

Take a look a t these figures. Dur-
ing our 1942 fiscal yea r , the s t a t e 
coUected a round $33,000,000 In gaso-
line taxes. T h i s year the s ta te m a y 
be fo r tuna te to collect 118,000,000. 
However, a legislative ac t sets aside 
$6,000,000 annua l ly fo r dis t r ibut ion 
back to t h e counties. Th is would 
leave a round $12,000,000 for our 
roads, compared wi th $27,000,000. 
(Las t "week Secre ta ry of Rt«te Her -
m a n Dignan es t imated 1943 g a s 
t a x receipts a t $26,200,000.) 

"As I see it, Democra t s could 
point to a decline in h ighway main 
tenance and put the b lame r igh t 
on the governor a t the 1944 elec-
tion. 

"Another reason: W h y did such 
Michigan automouJie leaders a 
Ford, Fisher , Ket te r ing . Algers a n 
o t h e n t a k e a u active p a r t In legis-
lation to have the h ighway commis-
sioner elected by the people and 
not appointed by the giovernor? 

"A commlaslon set-up would have 
b r o u g h t provincial log-rolllnf 
among member s of the commission. 
I t would have encouraged provinc-
ial h ighways r a t h e r t han a s tate-
wide sys tem of good roads. 

"Finally, when Governor Groes-
beck crea ted tbe s t a t e adminis t ra-
tive board, he contr ibuted the g rea t -
est single progressive step in the 
history of Michigan g o v e r n m e n t 
This ac t vested elected s t a t e oflfl-
ciais wi th responsibili ty and vot ing 
authori ty in m a t t e r s of s ta te policy. 
The s ta te board became, in reality, 
the governor 's cabinet. 

W h e n the l ieutenant governor 
w a s added la te r on, he became the 
agent of the legislature, a liaison 
man between the governor and the 
legislature. 

"The adminis t ra t ive boa rd shared 
t h e governor ' s reeponiibill t ies, 
whUe t h e highway blUs would have 
increased them. A road commission 
would have become another f o r m 
ot bureaucracy , gove rnmen t by 

process, wi th provincial or distr ict 
interests in c o n s t a n t ' c o n f l i c t with 
s ta te Interests . Each n e w gover-
nor would have to m e e t cr i t icism 
about s t a t e roads a l though he 
would have had only l imited control 
over the commission. 

"Removing the s t a t e h ighway 
commissioner f rom the April bal lot 
was not good government . T h a t Is 
why I opposed It." 

About t h e publicised pa r l i amen-
ta ry move which t h w a r t e d e f fo r t s 
to save the highway bill, Dr . Keyes 
said: 

"The day before the Republ ican 
s tate convention, the sena te , a f t e r 
s t r ik ing ou t the $25,000 appropr ia-
tion which would have forestal led 
a r e fe rendum and w a s the rea l 
Joker In the bill, voted down House 
BUPNo. 30 which would have creat-
ed a s t a t e highway commission. 
Upon mot ion to reconsider , t he 
senate placed the bill on the table 
for possible revival l a t e r on. About 
a week l a t e r the bill w a s amended 
\yhereby the commissioner became 
an appointee of the governor . I t 
was defea ted and the bill under 
the rules w a s dead a n d could no t be 
revived dur ing the s a m e session of 
the legislature. 

"However, tbe cha i r w a s over-
ruled again , and a f e w days l a te r 
the same a m e n d m e n t w a s intro-
duced, providing for t h e appoint -
ment of a highway commiss ioner , 
but reducing the sa l a ry $500. st ipu-
lating the da te he w a s t o commence 
work, and a 10 year Michigan resi-
dence as a prerequis i te . T h i s con-
travened the rules aga in which pro-
vided t h a t an a m e n d m e n t once de-
feated canno t be re- introduced in 
the same substance, d u r i n g the same 
pession of the legislature. T h e cha i r 
was again over-ruled a n d the Sen-
ate passed the bill a s amended . 

"The house bill, t h u s changed, 
was sent b a c k to the house. The 
house could not agree, and It a sked 
for a conference commit tee . Sena te 
members were named by the sen-
ate. 

"When the conferees could not 
agree, a suggestion w a s made to 
have the l ieutenant governor ap-
point a new one. I n a m e d a com-
mittee consist ing of t h e m a j o r i t y 
and minor i ty floor l eaders and 
another m e m b e r was a s t rong pro-
ponent of the bill. The senate , in a 
rump session, moved t o reconsider 
the bill. T h i s w a s no t the p roper 
method of d ischarg ing a commit tee , 
and was con t r a ry to p a r l i a m e n t a r y 
procedure. 

"The subs t i tu te or th i rd confer -
ence commi t t ee t hen revived the 
same house bill No. 30, previously 
defeated by the s ena t e , wi th the 
$25,000 appropr ia t ion to foresta l l a 
r e f e rendum vote. T h e Joint con-
ference ru l e s provide unde r t h e 
last sen tence of ru le 7. where the 
conference rules a re s i l e n t t h e 
house ru l e s (where the blU is unde r 
considera t ion) govern. S e n a t e ru les 
29 and 30 provide t h a t appropr ia-
tion bills m u s t be r e f e r r e d by t h e 
P res iden t t o the commi t t ee on f in-
ance and appropr ia t ion . 

'The proponents oi t he bUl 
sought to c i rcumvent these rules, 
without a suspension, under the 
guise of a conference report . T h e 
const i tu t ion provides t h a t a hill 
cannot be passed by i ts ti t le only, 
but m u s t proceed t h r o u g h proper 
and comple te legislative channels . 

"To suspend the r u l e s fo r im-
mediate passuge of a bill, a motion 
m u s t be suppor ted b y two- th i rds of 
those p resen t and voting; a s a 
protect ion to minor i ty r ights . And 
so when Sena to r McCallum arose 
to move adoption of t h e conference 
report , he in e f fec t moved to sus-
pend the rules. I declined to p u t 
the mot ion to a vote. 

"When ano ther s ena to r t hen 
moved to ad journ , I p u t t he mot ion 
p rompt ly to vote. T h e motion to 
ad journ t a k e s precedence over all 
o ther mot ions except a point of 
order . T h e vote b y voices waa 
easUy t w o to one. I did leave im-
mediately." 

Dr . Keyes concedes t h a t he was 
obst inate and t rea ted a f ew of the 
sena tors roughly, b u t he insis ts 
t h a t h is p a r l i a m e n t a r y decisions 
will s t and up unde r test . In fac t , 
h e said he had consul ted o the r 
l ieutenant governors, including one 
in a n o t h e r s tate . 

I t Is a u y io p rea iv t a zairiy 
t empes tuous career a t Lans ing fo r 
t h e Dearborn doctor-dent is t -a t tor-
ney. At a meet ing of the Adminis-
t ra t ive board fol lowing the AprU 
6 election, Keyes s ided wi th Lloyd 
Reid, outgoing h ighway commis-
sioner. 

W h a t is his in te res t in Michigan 
politics? 

" I believe Governor Kelly is a 
cinch f o r re-election," he said. 1 
hope to be a cand ida te fo r governor 
some day, bu t never a®alnst H a r r y 
Kelly. However , if Kel ly r u n s fo r 
United S ta tes s e n a t o r in '46; t ha t ' s 
someth ing else." 

The l ieutenant governor , inde-
dependen t in his convictions, is in-
clined t o champion the underdog. 
He i s no conierva t ive . 

How f a r be will g o in Michigan 
poUtica is a m a t t e r of discussion 
and some controversy. 

Dr . K e y e s has h i s dreams. Basi-
cally, h e is a c r u s a d e r fo r "good 
g o v e r n m e n t " aa h e sees i t and, 
r ight o r wrong, h e is going to be 
heard when impor tan t decisions 
are to be made. 

New Zealand h a s a coal shorta»e. 

:: 
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EAST CALEDONIA 
Mrs. 8. M. VanNamee 

Miss Doris Sanborn w a s home 
f rom Kalamazoo over the week-end. 

A Child Study Club was organ-
ized a t the home of Mrs. F r a n k 
Bouma Monday evening. Mrs . Barn-
ard Hilien w a s elected pres ident 
and Mrs. Bouma. secre tary . 

Mrs. Maynard Du tche r h a s been 
on the s l rk list t he past week. 

Mrs. Mar t in Benghage of Grand 
Rapids spent the week-and a t thei r 
f a rm home. W m . Berghage and 
family spent S a t u r d a y wi th his pa r -
en t s also. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Gaylord Ens ley and 
children of Sand Lake spen t "the 
week-end wi th t he i r pa ren t s , Mr. 
and Mrs. E a r l Manning . Mrs. Ches-
ter Mann ing and chi ldren of Grand 
R a p i d s were also S u n d a y vis i tors 
a t the Manning home. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Gene Bru ton and 
Michael McGihn spent S u n d a y a f t -
ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. J a c k 
Nulty a t Wayland. 

Mr. and Mrs. George B r u t o n of 
Grand Rap ids rislted a t t he Gene 
Bru ton home F r iday . 

Mr. and Mrs. E m m e t t Sheehan 
visited t he i r daugh te r , Mrs. E d 
Wler lnga and f ami ly n e a r Mlddle-
vllle, S u n d a y a f t e rnoon . 

Mr. and Mrs . Berna rd Hilien 
sponsored a euchre p a r t y a t St. 
P a t r i c k ' s Hall, T h u r s d a y evening, 
a la rge crowd a t t end ing . 

Mrs . S. V a n N a m e e called a t the 
Oeoige S k H m o r e home in Alto 
Sunday. Mr. Sk ldmore has been 
a s u f f e r e r of pneumonia bu t Is 
now improving. 

J u l l a n n Troy spen t the week-end 
with he r parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
J o h n Troy. 

MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKE 
Mrs. E v a Eng le 

M r a E m m a McDonald waa h o m e 
f r o m G r a n d R a p i d s over t h e week-
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Kropf and 
Mrs. Arch ie D u n c a n and chUdren 
were S u n d a y evening gues t s of Mr. 
and Mrs. H o w a r d Kropf and Mrs. 
E v a Kropf . 

J o h n Cook of G r a n d Rap ids 
called on Mr. a n d Mrs. T e d E l h a r t 
Monday. 

Gus Wingeier has been qu i t e U1 
wi th pneumonia , l iut Is b e t t e r now. 

Lee Franc isoo waa h o m e on a 
fu r lough f r o m Wednesday unti l 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare F o r d /called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wiley 
and Mrs. Hotchk iss las t S a t u r d a y 
a f t e rnoon . 

Mrs . Helen E l h a r t en te r t a ined 
the Lad ies Aid l as t T h u r s d a y a f t e r -
noon. 

Mrs. Dell F o r d en te r ta ined Mr. 
and M r a Clare Fo rd , Mr. and M r a 
Lloyd Fo rd , Mrs. S a r a h P u r d y and 
F r a n k W h i t e S u n d a y in honor of 
her husband ' s b i r thday . 

SEELEY CORNERS 
Mrs. 8. P. Reynolds 

Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Antonides 
are spending a few 'days with Mr. 

rs. F r a n 
a few 'di 

and Mrs. H e n r y Abrahams . 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche 
and Will iam Hesche called on Mr. 
and Mrs. F red King a t L a k e Odessa 
Sunday evenlngv 

Mr. and Mrs. Ot to Cornell and 
son Roger called on he r paren ts . 
Mr. and Mrs. Rober t F r a z e r In 
South Lowell, Sunday evening. 

Mr . and Mra. Alex Rober t son of 
Pon t l ac a re visit ing her pa ren t s , 
Mr. a n d Mrs. S h e r m a n Reynolds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole enter-
ta ined t h e i r chi ldren and famUles 
Sunday a t d inne r In honor of 
Mrs. Cole's b i r thday . Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. E v a n 
Ful ler a n d chi ldren o f Has t -
ings, Mr. a n d Mrs. J o h n Vin-
cent and chi ldren of Bat t le Creek, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenne th Tngersoll 
and d a u g h t e r of k a l a m a z o o and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole and 
d a u g h t e r s 

Car l G r a h a m of Whltneyvll le oc-
cupied the pulpit a t Snow church 
Sunday m o r n i n g lii> the absence of 
Rev. F leming . Quite a number wero 
present a n d heard a good service. 

Las t week ' s le t ter s ta ted t ha t 
W m . Hesche visited his s i s ter In 
Kalamazoo. The ci ty w a s Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs . Ot to Cornell at-
tended the f u n e r a l Tuesday of Mrs. 
Cornell ' s g r andmothe r , Mrs. Ha t t lo 
Duff a t R o t h ' s chapel. Mrs . Duff 
had been living wi th her grandson, 
R o b e r t F r a z e r in McCords. 

Mrs. Robe r t Fer ra l l and Mrs. 
Alice Reyno lds wi th Snow 4-H Club 
members , a t t ended the el imination 
meet ing a t Ada F r i d a y evening. 
Snow group presented the s k i t 
"Two Fami l i e s a n d The i r Manners" . 

W E S T LOWELL 
Mrs. Melvln Cour t 

Mrs . Byron Greon and son of 
Detroi t s p e n t S a t u r d a y n i g h t and 
Sunday a t t h e homo of Mr . and 
Mrs. A r t h u r Green. 

Mr. and Mrs. WUl MuUen of Seg-
wun , Mr. a n d Mra. F red McDonald 
and Mrs. Mary St in ton of Det ro i t 
wore S u n d a y d inne r gues t s of 
J a m e s Grean . 

J . W. E a s t e r d a y of G r a n d Rap ids 
spen t S u n d a y wi th Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvln C o u r t 

L i t t l e Guy W a t r o u s h a s been sick 
fo r several days. 

Mrs . Mary St inton called on her 
sister , M r a Melvln Court S a t u r d a y 
a f te rnoon . 

Mrs . Columbus J a y and daugh te r 
Myr t l e a n d two chi ldren of Lowell 
were Monday a f t e rnoon ca l le rs of 
Mr . and Mrs. J a m e s Munroe. 

Evelyn Powell is s ick wi th the 
f lu. 

W a n t ads pay. T r y one. tf 
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SECOND WAR LOAN 

Buy More War Bonds Tedaj 

STATE 
M U T U A L FIRE 

I N S U R A N C E ^ CO 

i? QM.fWfi s : uj.t-1 
W . • N 

STRENGTH 
. . . in a company such as 

ours Is essential. 

But sincerity of purpose is 

9T«a nor* impotianL 

Over 42,000 oi your neigh-

bor farmers Uke our way of 

doing bustoecs. May we pro-

tect you toof 

* 

MT NiM FOR MTIMAL KFEUt 
n v n m m f t w l f n home n m n 

I t B l t l N T I I B I 9 I N 
• T . 

H a r r y D a y . Lowell 
D. A. Wingeier Lowell 

G r a n t W e r n e r Lowell 
B . K. Bprlnget t Lowell 

A. X . Smi th Lowell 
H. 1L F e r r a l l . .B . 8. G. R a p i d s 

IL J. Rlttenger Lowell 
Lester Antonides. .R.B, Lowell 

IB STAR WARTIME 
TUNE-UP 

s 4 1 t k * W * , n W r 

. . . . v . o - 2 ^ ^ y o o r V f S -

'IBET QVZ TSEIR 
UVB—YOU LEND 

TOQl MONET' 

fcf m UHdnil 

TUNS UP your car this spring. A long, hard winter—with 
slow driving plus UmUtd driving—has been heavy 
punishment. Get a 10 Star Wartime Tune-up—expertly 
designed tor 1943 driving conditions, -fr 1—TMnMot Mi 
DHfwwtW. Drain. Install sturdy summer grade 
Standard lubricant, "k 2—Bittsry. Check, add water, 
recharge if necessary. • J—CosHsf Syttem. Drain and 
flush radiator, add rust preventive. Drain beater. Check 
hose and fan heir. • 4—ttsstlt UMcatm. Wipe off all 
fittings and apply fresh Standard lubricants. ^1—CraBnn. 
Drain, flush, refill with summer grade Iso-Vis. Check 
oil filter. • Pritscttsa. Wash, polish. 
Wax the body and bright metal. Remove spots from 
upholstery. • 7—Front Whsii tMringi. dean and repack; 
• S—Sat tsvtof Ssrrtes. Air cleaner: clean and re-oil 
Spark plugs: dean and regap. -fr B-Ssfsty M m . Check 
lights, clean lenses; inspect wiper, -fr 10—TNa. Inspect: 
rubber, rims, valves, eta Check need for replacement at 
recapping. (Maintain wartime pressure—32 lbs. Switch 
as needed.) e A nation on wheels is a stronger nation. 
Help keep America on wheels. • Buy more War Bonds 
apd Stamps. Drive under 3)—dure your car. 

OTt n JMMlTNITtOH.,, VIM It ITtiMlt 

r. • 
YOUR STANDARD O i l DEALER 15 CAR C O N S E R V A T I O N HEADQUARTERS 

The fol lowing Standard Oil ftationf are hare to terre yon in your home Community;V 
John Layer Eait Main S i 
A. H. Stormxaad Central Garage 
Ray's Standard Service West Main St. 
Frank Steyhens M-66 at Segwon 
George A. Siory, Local Distributer Phone 97 
Edward Benuett, Ada Dtetribator ; Ada Phone S781 
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THE 2nd WAR LOAN DRIVE IS ON! 

America...youYe 
got to get tougher ! 
MMERICA — Let's be frank about i t . . . «o far, many of us back 

home have been fighting this war from an easy chair. t 

Many of us have bought War Bonds out of extra cash, out oi 
money we didn't miss too much. We haven't been really lough 

with ourselves. 
But this war is a hard, down-lo-realily war. And many of our 

|H>ys are dying in it. 
We've got to buy MORE 

So your government asks you to buy Bonds and more Bonds to 
get really tough with yourself. We're asking you to give up the 

frills and "extras" for the rest of this war. 
We know how human it is not to make sacrifices until the crisis 

drives us to i t In England they felt the same way until the bombs 
started falling. Now they can't do enough! 

Bombs are such persuasive things. But just as persuasive ought 
lo be the spirit of our brothers, sons, husbands - who are ready to 
give all. Think now . . . what are your dollars, compared to 

their lives? 
If you cou!d tee 

Look at it this way — suppose yon had a magic carpel that could 
lake you to Africa and New Guinea. Suppose you could hear the 
groan of American boys wounded, and American boys dying . . . 
Say now, how many Bonds would you buy? 

That kind of war 
THEY . . . are dying. And they will keep on dying until wc drown 
the enemy in an overwhelming torrent of bombs, bullets, guns, 

tanks, planes, ships, and shells. 
That's why we're asking you, in this one month of April alone, 

to lend Uncle Sam 13 billions of dollars — by buying War Bonds. 
13 billions of extra dollars — over and above any buying that you'd 

be doing anyway! 
A lot of money 

Of course, 13 billion dollars is a lot of money. It'll take sweat and 
tears to raise i t It'll mean going without now. But also—it will 
mean savings now—to buy later. It'll mean giving up everything 
you can't square with your conscience, so that we, us, our children. 

can have a better, more decent place to live in when this war is won. 

The drive is on 1 

So during this month of April, if someone calls on you lo ask you to 
buy War Bonds in this 2ND WAR LOAN DRIVE, will you buy to 
the limit—and then buy more? 

Better yet, will you go to your Bank, Postoffice, or wherever 
you're used to buying your Bonds — and buy NOW? Will you 
lend extra money this month? Money that can hasten the day of 
Victory? Money that can help to save American lives—perhaps your 
son's or your brother's or your husband's—by helping to shorten 

this war? 
Money buys money 

Remember, what you're really buying with your money is still more 
money. For after all, these Bonds are money! Money plusl Every 
dollar you put into War Bonds will bring you a dollar plus intereiU 

So the more Bonds you buy the better for you. Americans — 
Gel Tough — with yourselves — for your country. 

There Are 7 Different Types e l U. S. Government Securities 
— Choose the Ones Best Suited for Yout 

United States War Savings Bonds — Series Et The perfect investment for 
individual and family savings. Gives yon back $4 for every $3 when the 
Bond matures. Designed especially for the smaller investor. Dated Isl 
day of month in which payment is received. Interest: 2.9% a year if beld 
to maturity. Denominations: $25, $50, $100, $500, $1000. Redemption: 
any time 60 days after*issue date. Price: 75% of maturity value. 

2%% Treasury Bonds of 1964-1969: Readily marketable, acceptable as 
K«tiIc collateral, these Bonds are ideal investments for trust funds, estates 
and individuals. A special feature provides that they may be redeemed at 
par and accrued interest for the purpose of satisfying Federal estate taxes. 
Dated April 15, 1943; due June 15, 1969. Denominations: $500, SI000, 
$5000, $10,000, $100,000 and $1,000,000. Redemption: Not callable till 
June 15, 1964; thereafter at par and accrued interest on any interest date 
at 4 months' notice. Price: par and accrued interest. 

Other Securities: Series "C" Tax Notes; %% Certificates of Indebtedness! 
2% Treasury Bonds of 1950-1952; United States Savings Bonds Seriis "F*! 
Uni*ed States Savings Bonds Series "G." 

A 
J v. 

'KHZ! 

THEY GIVE THEIR LIVES...YOU LEND YOUR MUNEY! 
This AdTertiiement on behalf of the Second War Loan is sponsored by 

Universal Metal Products Company 
W. i t YOUNG, PreaMeot R . D. H A H N , Vice PreeMent P A U L KELLOGG, Treasure r J O H N A. A R E H A R T , Secretary 

UNITED STATES TREASURY WAR FINANCE COMMITTEE r - WAR SAVINGS STAFF — VICTORY FUND COMMITTEE 

dteate msL^L..: 
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| Rcplacc Meat in Your Diet with 

j DAIRY PRODUCTS j 
| On the non-rat ioned list is Cottage | 

Cheese which has a protein content as a 
high as lean mea t . We have fresh cot- j 
tage cheese a t all t imes. 

SOCIAL EVENTS 

• 
\ 
I EGGS - MILK - C R E A M 
I . . . a l l wil l h e l p - f i l l o u t y o u r c u r t a i l e d m e a t d i e t 

Lowell 

L O W E L L C R E A M E R Y 
E. A. COMPAGNER, Prop. Mich. 

MORE LOCAL NEWS 

Bert Vukowakl and Mrs. Hazel 
Reed of Grand Rapids were Sunday 
guests of Mrs James Muir. 

Mrs. Kenyon Vlckery attended a 
Kroger produce school in Grand 
Rapids Tuesday until Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Seeley have 
moved from the Scheltema farm to 
the Leonard Venneman farm near 
Ada. 

Mrs. Mable Patrick of Ionia is 
spending the week with Mrs. Mel-
vin Kunkle. The ladies were school-
mates. 

Henry Clay Showers, a former 
proprietor of Riverview Inn near 
Lowell, passed away at his home In 
Grand Rapids last Sunday morn-
ing. 

Mrs. Geraldlnc Simon is taking 
a 30 day vacation rrom her position 
at the Herpolsheimer store hi 
Grand Rapids and is spending part 
of the time in Lowell with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Young. 

Mrs. Frank Martin and daughter 
spent the week-end with her aunt, 
Mrs. Elsie Gabel. Mr. Martin was 
a Sunday dinner guest and all re-
turned home to Grand Rapids in 
the evening. They also called on 
Mrs. Olive Pennock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sinclair of 
Alto, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wesbrook 
of Seelev Corners, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Alexander of Ada, Mrs. 
Agnes Alexander and Mrs. Slocum 
of Grand Rapids were recent caH-
ers of Mrs. George Murray. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Speaker ar-
rived from Florida too late for the 
funeral of their sister, Mrs. Myra 
Forman, but came Saturday and 
were accompanied by Mrs. Austin 
Coons to Newaygo ror the day. 
They returned to the Coons home 
where they, with Mrs. Eugene Engle 
and daughters and Mrs. Louise 
Walkley of Lansing were guests on 
Sunday. 

Rationing Adds to the 
Economy of Home-Baking! 

V I C T O R Y 
DEPENDS UPON / 

KEEPING FIT / 

EAT 
PLENTY OF 

BREAD 
IAKED WITH 

* tnriched 

LILY 
WHITE 

"Tli» HOUR 
tha Bttt 
Cools 

. J . . u w * 

EXTRA 
Vita mini 
EXTRA 

J Min»r«li 

Fof F s ^ T X t o u T W Club-Aid Monsv-
writ* I t t VALLEY CITY 

MILLING CO., Portland, MIchigsn. 

Buy your bulk garden seeds at 
MacFarlane's. Good reliable seeda 
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Dick MacNaughton is working 
for a few days at his old stand a t 
Weaver's Market af ter an absence 
of over two years. He Is helping out 
.luring the illness of Mr. 7/eaver, 
who bas been suffering from a 
severe case of flu. 

Mrs. Clifford Williamson of 
Stockton, Calif., and Mrs. Vincent 
Nannery of Ann Arbor have been 
spending a few days a t the Chas. 
Williamson home. Mrs. Williamson 
left Tuesday for her home in Cali-
fornia af ter spending a month 
.vith relatives here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Helm of Ionia 
visited Lowell friends Sunday. Their 
son. Lt. Roliand A. Helm, was com-
missioned March 20th, and, af ter a 
'cave at home, is now in flying and 
ground school in Albany, N. Y., 
after which he will go to New York 
City to fly the airlines between 
between there and Detroit. 

Mrs. O. J . Yelter, Evelyn and 
Bob were dinner guests, Tuesday 
evening, of Dr. and Mrs.' R. T. 
Lustig in Grand Rapids. Later they 
all visited at the Chas. Smith home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mclntyre of 
Detroit, ppent Sunday and Monday 
with his mother and brother, Mrs. 
Chas. Mclntyre a n d Eldon. and 
other relatives. 

Word has been received here of 
the passing of Mrs. Elllnor Bishop 
Fox at the home of ner son, Rich-
ard E. Bishop In Detroit, Sunday, 
March 28. Mrs. Fox nad a wide ac-
qualnlance In Lsweli and through-
out Kent county. She had gone to 
Detroit some time ago to work at 
the Fort Wayne Ordnance plant. 
Her passing was sudden. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Blakeslee of 
Grand Rapids and Walter Blakes-
lee of West Lowell were Saturday 
afternoon and supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. T. Senley. Walter was 
also a Saturday and Sunday over-
•alght truest. John Seeley of Keene 
was a Saturday evening caller and 
Sunday afternoon callers were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Schwab of Rock-
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Vernor 
Seeley and son Darold of Grand 
Rtpids. 

Dr. and Mrs. F. E. White attend-
ed funeral sen-ices for his mother, 
Mrs. Emma White, in Detroit laat 
Thursday afternoon and accom-
panied the body to Lowell with 
their sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Deimel. and brother, 
Robert White of Chicago. Others 
from out of town attending the 
services In Lowell were Robert 
White's daughters, Miss Alice and 
Mrs. Harold Caswell of Chicago. 
Mr. and Mrs. DeYoung of Crystal 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cass DeYoung, 
also of Crystal. Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Sherwood of Carson City, Atty. and 
Mrs. Gerald White of Grand Rapids 
and Mr. and Mrs Roger White of 
Mt. Pleasant. Bob White, another 
crandson, was given a 4&-hour fur-
lough but arrived on Saturday af ter 
the funeral and left the same day. 

Child Study Club 

The Child Study Club met Mon-
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Eldon Wolfe, with Mrs. T. J . 
Kiesler presenting the lesson. 

A report was given on the young 
people's party which was held at 
the City Hall last Friday evening, 
and It was reported that 105 were 
in attendance to enjoy the games, 
contests, and round and square 
dancing. 

Members present entered Into a 
contest and song title charades for 
diversion. Delicious refreshments 
were served by the hostess. 

Honored on 82nd Birthday 

A dinner party was held Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
Kyser in South Boston, celebrating 
the 82nd birthday of Mrs. Kyser's 
father, John Calller. Among those 
presertt were Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Holllday, daughter Mildr-d, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Holllday and son 
Dougie of Lansing, Kenyon Vlckery 
of Detroit, 1st Sgt. Albert C. Kyser 
and Corp. Tech. Louis Talon of Fort 
Sheridan, III., Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Mullen and family and Mrs. Ken-
yen Vlckery and two daughters. 

Social Brevities 

The Fortnightly Club met Tues-
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
R. D. Hahn with Mrs. Sterling 
Moore and Mrs. George Story as 
hostesses. The subject of the pro-
gram was poetry and was present-
ed by Mrs. Ed. Bennett and Mrs. 
George Arehart. ' 

WEDDINGS 

Stehr—Nash 

A very pretty wedding was eol-
emnized when Alice Lucille, daugh-
ter of Mr .and Mrs. John Nash of 
Alto, Route 2. became the bride 
of Harry Stehr. son of Mr. and 
Mrc<. Henry Stehr of Mlddleville, 
Route 1. Saturday evening at 8:30, 
at the bride's home. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. John Mc-
Cup of Freeport. 

Preceding the ceremony, Mr* 
Harold Nash aang "I Love You 
Truly". Miss Marie Nash played 
for the wedding procession. 

The double ring ceremony was 
used, the couple being attended by 
Miss Lucille Stehr and Mr. Harold 
Nash. Mrs. Earl Nash received the 
guests. The bride chose a blue suit 
with pink accessories. 

A beautiful wedding cake and 
ice cream were served to the guests 
with the help of Mrs. Ear l Nash 
and Mrs. Harold Nash. 

Among the guests present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stehr and 
Lucille of Mlddleville, Mrs. Jennie 
Flynn, Clair Flynn, Owen Nash, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nash of Alto, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nash of Low-
ell." Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wagner, 
Mrs. Hermmie Schafer, Tom Klel-
busch of Grand Rapids and Mrs 
John McCue of Ifc-eeport. 

The couple (received many lovely 
gifts and amid gaily colored stream-
ers, left for their home near Mlddle-
ville. May Harry and Alice have 
a long life of happiness and pros-
perity. 

Engagement Announced 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vaughan of 
Fallasburg wish to announce the 
engagement of tiicfr daughter, 
Helen Mae, to Sgt. John Richards 
of Watertown, S. D. 

Important Notice 
To Contribntors 

Because of the fact that the 
Ledger Is devoting considerable 
apace each week in support of 
various phases of the war effort , 
especially those efforts relating to 
Lowell and neighboring commun-
ities. the publisher respectfully re-
quests all correspondents and all 
other contributors to this news-
paper to make their Items and 
articles as brief as possible, not 

j omitting of course, necessary facts. 
In this connection our corre-

spondents, nearly all of whom are 
doing a fine Job, are requested to 
kindly refrain from writing about 
purely neighborly calls and other 
trivial matters. But wc do want 
all correspondents to write the 
really important news of their re-
spective neighborhoods, such as 
births, deaths, fires, accidents or 
other important happenings. Just 
now, news as to what farmers are 
doing and planning, for food pro-
duction In support of the war 
effort. Is of genuine Importance. 
So too should be mentioned the 
activities of the various organ-
izations of your community—not 
forgetting to be brief but to the 
point. 

Thanks to all for cooperating. 
We are going to win this war. 

—The Publisher. 

FigiiraUvely Speaking 

Wife: How do you like my new 
gown? I got It for a ridiculous 
price. 

Hubby:You mean you got It for 
an absurd figure. 

Make money your God, and It 
will plague you like the devil.— 
Henry Fielding . 

GARDEN LORE CLUB 

The first meeting of the Garden 
Lore Club will be held Wednesday 
afternoon, April 21, a t 3 o'clock 
sharp at the high school gymna-
sium. Following the business meet-
ing and receiving of dues, there will 
he slides and a lectute on Victory 
gardens, prepared by the New York 
State College of Agriculture," Cor-
nell University, shown In four sec-
tions, the fundamentals of vege-
table gardening, preparation of the 
soil to harvesting the crops, by Al-
bert Hail. 

All members of the Garden Club 
are urged to be present and anyone 
in the community, Including the 
school pupils interested in Victory 
gardening, are Invited to attend. 

Belmera—Jnhlonski 

Mra. R. Kerrbrock and Mr. F rank 
Jablonskl announce the marr iage 
of their daughter, Mildred Jablon-
skl of Grand Rapids, to Corp. 
Richard J. Beimers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Beimers of Lowell. 

The marriage was solemnixed on 
Monday, April 5, In the Judge's 
chambers In the Court House, 
Grand Rapids, Probate Judge John 
Dalton officiating. The bride wore 
a dull green suit with rust acces-
sories for her wedding and a cor-
sage of gardenias and white sweet-
peas. 

Corp. Beimers was homo on a 
three day pass from Camp McCoy. 
Wis., where he Is stationed In the 
medical division, returning Wed-
nesday evening. Mrs. Beimers re-
mained in Grand Rapids where she 
Is employed In defense work. 

Former Bowne Couple Wed in 
Washington 

Mr. and Mi's. Walter Kowalczyk 
of Bowne Center announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Mary, 
to Pfc. George E. Krebs, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Krebs of Alto. The 
ceremony took place April 7 a t 8:00 
p. m. in the parish house a t Port 
Townsend, Wash., with Rev. Chas. 
W. Reger, S. J., officiating. 

The couple were attended by 
Miss Betty J. Krown and P v t 
Francis Peterson. The bride wore 
a powder blue suit with wine 
accessories, and her corsage waa 
of gardenias. Miss Krown wore 
wine corduroy with blue accessories. 

The newly married couple ar-
rived home Sunday evening to 
spend the week with bis parents, 
other relatives and friends, all of 
whom wish them a long and happy 
wedded life. 

After April 22, they will reside at 
Fort Worden, Wash., where Pfc. 
"Krebs is stationed. 

COMING EVENTS 
•1 

Special communication of JJOW-

ell Lodge. No. 90. F. A A. M.. next 
Tuesday evening, April 20. Work 
in E. A. degree.—Arnold Wltten-
bach, W. M. 

The Peckham Group of the Con-
gregational Church will meet a t the 
home of Mrs. Elmer Pletcher Fri-
day, April 16, a t 2:30 p. m. 

The W. S. C. S. of the Methodist 
Church will hold its regular meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Rudolph Wlt-
tenbach, Sr., this week Friday a t 
2:30 p. m. 

The Martha Group of the Metho-
dist Church will meet Monday eve-
ning, April 19, at the home of Mrs. 
Rosella Yeiter. A cordial invitation 
Is extended -to everyone. 

U. S. Secret Service 

Warning to Public 
"Know Your Endorsers" is the 

slogan of the United States Secret 
Service in its program of education, 
urging the public to be on guard 
against the thef t and forgery of 
government checks. 

Millions of American cltlzcns are 
now receiving government checks 
for one service or another, so that 
it becomes increasingly important 
that extra care be taken to keep 
these checks In the hands of the 
rightful owners. 

The following precautions are ad-
vised by the Secret Service: 

Do not endorse your check until 
you present it for cashing, and try 
to cash it in the same place each 
month. 

A lock cn your mailbox Is a safe-
guard against thef t but be sure to 
notify the Issuing agency immedi-
ately if checks nre not received 
when due. 

Merchants accepting c h e c k s 
should insist upon proper identi-
fication, as well ns having the 
customer endorse the check in their 
presence, with his address as well 
as his name. 

Cannot Be Arrested 
Theoretically, the Presiaent of the 

United States cannot be arrested 
legally for any act whatsoever, ever 
the commission of murder. His per 
son is Inviolable during hie term ol 
office and he is beyond the reach of 
any department of the government, 
except through impeachment If ho 
were impeached, 'convicted and re-
moved from olllce. he then would be 
subject to arrest as a private citi-
zen. 

The President may be arrested by 
mistake, or he might submit volun-
tarily to arrest. 

'Military Merit* 
The Order of the Purple Heart, 

for "Military Merit," is awarded to 
persons who "while serving In the 
army of the United Stales, perform 
any singularly meritorious act o( 
extraordinary fidelity or essential 
service." The decoration was eat^b-
lished by George Washington In 
1782 and was conferred upon sol-
diers of the Revolutionary war. It 
was the first insignia of valor 
awarded by this country to rank and 
file of soldiers as contrasted with 
officers. 

NEW AGRICULTURAL AGENT 
FOR IONIA COUNTY 

A. A. Griffith, who has been 
County Agricultural Agent for Che-
boygan County during the Isst 6 
years, has been aippointed County 
Agricultural Agent for Ionia Coun-
ty, to succeed W. C. Crlbbs, who 
has been in Ionia County as agent 
for the paat 6 years. Mr. Crlbba will 
retire sometime during the present 
year but will assist Mr. Griffith 
until he retires. 

GOVE LAKE 
Mrs. H. L. Coger 

AIL WE 
IS 4 LOAN 

THEY GIVE 
THEIR LIVEJ 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

Alice E. McDaimeli et. al. to A. F , 
Armstrong et. al., par t lot 1, block 
9, Village of Dansvllle. 

Andrew Bulst and wife to Daniel 
Richard Vos and wife, part north-
east M, section 27-7-9, Vergennes 
township. 

A l n m i n u m F o i l U s e d e n B r e a d 

Aluminum foil is used in Ger-
many as a wrapping material to pre-
serve the flavor of cut bread, espe-
cially pumpernickel and "dark" 
bread, says K. Seldel in a Cjerman 
technical paper. The quality of this 
foil it tested by the action of acid 
solutions on the foil and by correlat-
ing these tests with observed effects 
when the foil Is used for packing 
bread.—Scientific American. 

P. T. A this week Friday evening, 
April 16, a t the school house at 
8 o'clock. A program is being 
planned and Mrs. F rank Lewis has 
charge of the lunch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlee Quigigle 
called on their niece and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bishop at Ada, 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Osborn of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday supper 
guesta of their friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. F rank Lewis. 

Diane Seeley has been ill this 
last week-end, but is much better 
now. 

Bruce Bush of Detroit called on 
his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Wood, last Sunday. Others 
to call were Mrs. George Sinclair 
and Mrs. Chaj». Kellogg of Lowell 
on Saturday, and Mr. end Mra. Ben 
H. Bush and Tony on Tuesday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bellarle of Detroit 
called during the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Reltman, Mr. 
and Mra Louie Quiggle of Willow 
Run spent the week-end with the 
home folks. 

Genius Is the Inexhaustible for 
going on.—Huxley. 

Protect Your Home and 
Contents with our 

Fire Insurance ! 
CALL 144 

for 

Complete Protect ion. 

H. J. RITTENGER, Agt 

S T R A N D . LOWELL 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. APRIL M-17 

mv m BtLOM 
KTowDor/: 

• - M f h R I C H A H D C A t t L b O N 

M A R T H A O D R I b C O l l ' 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, APRIL U - l t 

Ledger Classified Ads Get R e t a k s 

To Hasten Victory 
No American wants this war 

to go one minute beyond tbe 
time we can bring it to a vic-
torioos end. To hasten that 
victory—to save possibly the 
lives of millions of our boys 
on onr far flung fronts—It is 
imperative that every Ameri-
can do his part in the Second 
War Loan. There is an in-
vestment to fit every purse. 
Tbe most yoa can do Is little 
enongh compared with tbe sao-
rlflcr offered by onr boys ia 
service. They give their lives 
—yoa lead ya^r msaey. 

/ I 

Lumber for Sale! 

One Carload Yellow Pint Shtathing and Dimtmion 

One Carload White Pine Barn Siding 

One Carload Shiplap 

Two Carloads Hemlock Sheathing 

One Carload Noa 1 Wood Shingles 

t i l TIE MILS r n REEI . . . . t,r MlJn i 
This lumber Is sold strictly in accordance with L 41 and M 208. 

We have plenty cf lumber, paint, naih, cement, 

thingles, coal and millwork. 

Galvanized Screen CMIi (whiie it lasts) 4c per square foot 

DON'T DELAY! BUY NOW! 

Lowell Lumber & Supply Co. 
Phone 16 BRUCE WALTER Lowell, Mich. 

Immunization of Horses • Patrick's School Newi 
Important War Measure 

Horses may be knocked out of 
their comeback as a wartime source 
of power unless they are immunized 
against sleeping sickness beforcf the 
end of June. 

An improved intradermal vaccina-
tion is now available for protecting 
horses against the disease, it was 
announced, Two doses seven to ten 
days apart are necessary. Vaccina-
tion immunizes for the summer sea 
son. Since the disease is apparently 
spread by insects and no one Is able 
to prcdict its prevalence, the safest 
source is to vaccinate all horses be-
fore the end of June. Healthy horses 
need not be withheld from work be-
cause of vaccination. 

Immunizing horses against the 
disease is more economical and more 
satisfactory than treating them 
However, in case horres are not 
immunized, they should be watched 
daily during the summer and the 
local veterinarian called promptly 
to administer anti-sleeping sickness 
serum if symptoms develop. In the 
early stages of the disease the 
serum is valuable, but is of little 
worth in advanced stages. Approx-
imately 25 per cent of the horses 
that develop the disease die. 

(By G. Loughlln) 

Pat 's Sewing Circle, 4-H Club of 
St. Patr ick 's school, Parnell, par-
ticipated in the district achieve-
ment day held a t Bostwick Lake 
on Thursday evening, April 8. 

Kathleen Brooks, a sccond year 
4-H^ student, was selected to com-
pete in both the style show and the 
project exhibit which will be held 
at the Kent County Achievement 
Day in the Rockford high school 
on April 17. 

Second year student Marguerite 
Nugent will be Included in tfie 
Rockford style snow, and Theresa 
Nugent, second year, and f irst year 
students, Florence MoCormick, 
Kathleen Willcome and Maryauna 
Joyce will also exhibit a t Rock-
ford. 

Miss Monica Carey is the leader 
of the Parnell olub. 

Nathan Hale Sketch 
Nathan Hale, Revolutioijary patri-

ot, who at 21 lost his life in the serv-
ice of his countiy. was born in Con-
necticut on June 6, 1755. After he 
was graduated from Yale he taught 
school until the outbredt of the 
Revolutionary war. He rose to the 
rank of captain and when George 
Washington asked for a volunteer 
to penetrate the enemy's line to 
obtain information about its strength 
and designs, Hale offered himself. 
Disguised as a Dutch school teacher 
he obtained the information and had 
nearly reached his own picket line 
when he was discovered. Taken be-
fore General Howe, he was con-
demned to death the following 
morning—September 22, 1778. Just 
before he was hanged he utte.ed 
his immortal words: "I only regret 
that I have but one life to give for 
my country." 

Drink Milk and Vinegar 
All one has to do to remember 

things is to drink goat's milk and 
vinegar, says Robert Nicholl, called 
the human encyclopedia of Belfast, 
Northern Ireland. This S2-year-old 
memory wizard has memorized the 
answers to 31,541 questions. A test 
failed to stump him. Hie day the 
First World war started, the day it 
ended, the birthdays of George Ber-
nard Sfiaw and Gary Cooper he rat-
tles off without hesitation. He can 
tell the day of the week for any 
date running back hundreds of 
years. When asked what anniver-
sary the day of the test recalled 
he said that Jack London died on 
that date 25 years before. He was 
correct every time. 

gtrSdlvarhM Violins 
The earliest vlolini known to have 

been made by Antocio Stradivari-
us are inscribed Antonius Stradl-
uarius Cermonensis Alumnus Nlco-
lal Amati, Faciebat Anno (the date), 
followed by the Maltese cross and 
the Initials A S. enclosed within'a 
double circle. On later instruments 
"Fecit" appears instead of Facie-
ba t" and his name is spelled Stradl-
varius, the change from u to v hav. 
ing been made about 1730. There 
have been so many excellent imi-
tations of the genuine Stradivarius 
that the expert knowledge of a con-
noisseur is required to determine 
the authenticity of an instrument 
after careful examination. 

Thirty-seven employiee euypea-

tlons for improving war production 

•will save war plants 178,000 man-
hours annually 

BAST CLARESVILLE 
L P . R. 

I r a Ert> spent last week with 
hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Erb. His father has betn 111 for 
some time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Harwood, 
Durward and Edwin of Lansing, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hanson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Jackson spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. G. L Roth. 

Ellen Hartzeler spent Friday and 
Saturday in Detroit. 

Mrs. Bob Sbspkins was an af ter-
noon caller at the home of Harry 
and Gertrude Simpklns. 

Mr. and Mra. G. LL Roth attended 
a par ty Saturday night at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. L Roth. 

CARD O F THANKS 

Words do not express our appre-
ciation to our kind and thoughtful 
neighbors, for the party, the lovely 
gifts, and the "go ' will" wishes 
given us. We sincerely thank each 
one Individually. 

Mr. and^Mrs. Clarence Schwader. 

Very Oonstderate 

"How did you get that black 
eye?" 

"I was protecting a little boy." 
"That ' s noble; who was he?" 
-Me." 

SOUTH BOSTON GRANGE 

At our last regular meeting a 
class of twenty-two were initiated 
Into the Great Agricultural Order, 
among them being Rudy Wltten-
bach and wife, Marion Kilgus, Mar-
jorle White, Ardlth and Marie Ky-
ser, Mra Gerald Kyser, Mr. and 
Mra Roy Blough, Mr. and Mrs. Murl 
Patr ick. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jack-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fosburg 
and son, Frederick Klahn, Vern 
Kelm, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kelm, 
H o w a r d Hefflebower, Leonard 
Blossom, Jr., and Mr, and Mrs. Eld. 
Tucker were re-Instated, the work 
being nicely carried out by the 
local officers. The membership en-' 
rollment is now 94. 

I t is reported that another claes | 
will be initiated within a short 
time, and applications a : e now be-
ing taken. Next regular meeting, 
Saturday evening, April 17. Potluck 
supper. 

H M E A SPERCER 
designed 
especially for you 

to support abdomen and 
back—give you good pos-
ture and slim, lovely fig-
ure lines. 

MRS. H. 1. RITTENGER 
417 Spring S t Phone 867 

to WT" 

C O N G O L E U M 
6oM Seal Rags 

and Yard Goods 

$3.95 

$5.88 

$11.88 

Si12 Rs|st SPECIAL 

9x12 Ytrd Goods 

9x12 iu l iM Liueleuui 

R A L P H ' S 
Furniture and Appliance 

Phone 23-F2, Lowell 

CARD OF THANKS 

I want to extend my appreciation 
to my friends and relatives for 
thoir interest in my welfare, for 
their generous supply of flowers, 
cards, letters and friendly calls, 
during my three weeks' s tay a t 
Blodgett hospital. Your acts ot 
kindness made my s tay much more 
pleasant. Will be glad to welcome 
you at my home any time. God bless 
you all, and thank you again. 
p49 Mrs. Lenna Johnson. 

Firs t Salesman; Gee, Bill, I had a 
marvelous day; made lots of friends 
for the company. 

Second Salesman: Me, too George, 
I didn't sell anything either. 

. 


